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HUNGER CAMPS OA THEIR TRAIE.granted by the Government to 
Messrs. McKenzie and Maun. Mr. Mc
Kenzie T^re, and along with him is Mr. 
Lash, m’lit. .? bus been doing the legal 
work o. z,o0 ''' //.'"tors. Members from 
Manitoba u. " Xf,'. '• /,•’tories are practi
cally a unit s». /y.Ov '/'//.''■dtion to the 
monopoly clause, a». "ir ^reuuously
Insist upon It being mw is stated
that this is the chief reasv^ / Mr. Mc
Kenzie happens to be In tv./n to-day. 
Senator Boulton says he to satisfied there 
are indicates In England who, for the 
privilege of taking their pick ol. 5000 square 
miles pf mineral lands In gold-bearing 
area, would pay u sum of $15,000.000 there-

concessions
The outlook for the Opposition would op

to be growing brighter and brighter!
pear
as the days g o by. Yesterday the King- 
street offices of Mi. Robert Birmingham, 
the Conservative organizer, were 
by numerous Conservative members of Par
liament on their way to Ottawa, who, one 
and all, brought lu most encouraging re
ports. In all parts of the province tt big 
fiop-over of the electorate to Mr. Whitney s 
side is reported.

G’oldwln Smith* an undoubted authority 
on educational questions, granted Ihc 
World an Interview yesterday, and while 
he avowed his desire to keep out of any 
political entaglements, he most emphatically 
supported Mr. Whitney’s policy, which in
volves several changes in the conduct of 
educational affairs in this province. As 
regards Mr. Whitney’s proposal for an ad
visory council, the doctor strongly approv
ed of It, asserting that the suggestion was 
In line with his own ideas on the subject.

The Opposition leader’s proposal for the 
enlargement of the scope .of Ontario’s Fun- 
11c schools he also highly approved of. 
Such a change would, he said, enable those 
who never got any further than the I ubllc 
schools to get a better education than they 
can under present conditions. By means 
of the Opposition’s scheme lads on the 
farm would be enabled to secure a gooa 
education without leaving the farm and 
severing their home ties. He also A8yu^<* 
that only the more solid and useful things 
should be taught ^the Public schools.

Passing on, Dr. Smith further backed up 
Mr. Whitney by saying that he had always 
thought that universities should bo com
pletely taken out of politics and 
from Government control. He Instanced 
the fret>rate of thereat English nnlyersl- 
ties, and added that lie wished all those 
educational matters could be considered 
apart from politics.^ e e

The Liberals of No. 3 District, South To
ronto, have opened a committee room at 
Elm and Teraulay-streets, where all infor
mation can be obtained In regard to regis
tration, etc.

In connection with the demonstration to 
be given, In Mr. Whitney’s honor at Mark- 
ha in to-morrow, a special train will lea\ e 
the Union Station at 1.30 p.m., coiling at 
all Intermediate stations. The return train 
will leave Markham when 
o,er. B«lde* Mi-. Whitney, Col. Mathwon 
Mr Mlscampbell, W. F. Maclean, M.P.. and 
5r j. W- iliyes. the Liberal-Conservative 
candidate, will address the gathering.

The Hamilton Spectator points out, as 
The World did some daya «80. that the 
Conservatives have more candidates in the 
field than the Liberals, and that this fact 
Is due to the frequent withdrawal of the 
Government’s candidate In favor of an In
dependent. m m m

The Branêford Courier points out that the 
Conservatives have a splendid opportunity 
to carry the Province. In the last general 
elections the Liberals won many scats by 
less than a hundred votes, while the Con
servatives as a rule had good. blgumjorf- 
ties where they were successful. The Lib
eral majorities la 11 ridings were :
South Huron ..............
South Norfolk .......... .
East Wellington .....
East Algoma ..............
Monck ............................
North Wentworth ....
North Ontario ............
West Huron ........
Centre Slmcoe ...
West Hastings ...
Welland .......... . • ......................................... —The onlv ridings In which the Tories beat 
their opponents by less than 100 votes were :
Lanark ...........................................................
West York ................................................... M
West Durham ......................................... .

MS, BRAIN, PROVISIONS
visited

DIRECT WIRES
all exchanges. Write for daily 

market letter. The Question of Opening Ta-Lien-Wan 
is Not Yet Settled.Great Crowd of Well Dressed Ladies 

in the Red Chamber.A. CORMALY & CO.
56 and 58 VICTORIA ST.

Freehold Loan Bldg,

: UV>for.
The Librarian*» Report.

The report of the Parliamentary Librar
ian mentions the fact that copies of all 
the London dally and weekly publications 
reporting the Queen’s Jubilee celebration 
have been procured and bound together, 
making an unique collection. Books r*■ 
relating to the Yukon country. The lack 
plr e during the Victorian period have 
been procured, as well as all books, maps 
and pamphlets—official and non-official— 
rv latmg to the Yukon, country. The lack 
of accommodation for the increasing num
ber of books, periodicals and newspapers 
is pointed out, and a polite hint Is given 
to some members about their remlssne*s 
in returning volumes, especially of new 
works.

Denunciations of the Government Were s 
Little Premature—Heated Talk of the 
Russian Press Not lit Keeping With the 
Official Communications of the Govern
ment-let Warlike Doings Continue.

lew Senators Inlr.daeed-Slr Wilfrid and 
Men. Mr. .colt In Their Privy Pennell 
I’nlferm-Sir Oliver Mowat Was There, 
Tee -The «.vernier- «entrai and Cann
es. Were Appropriately Dressed - «en
crai News Front Ottawa.
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tocks, grain and provisions.
vale
i lophone 2031. 12 King east, Toronto.

Sgp China GazetteShanghai, Feb. 3.—The
the British Indian, Australian and Pa-$1wires to all leading 'Exchanges.

says
ctfic squadrons have been ordered to be 
ready to reinforce the fleet In the far east, 
thus giving the British admiral a fleet cap
able of coping with “any combination oy ( 
posing British policy."

“In the meanwhile," adds the Ghetto Ga
zette, “the British claims in the Bmg-Tse- 
Kiang will be supported by a etrofig squa
dron stationed at Chustuv whither two war
ships are cu route. In the event tit Rus
sia hoisting her flag over the forts at l'ort 
Arthur, the Britton admiral has been or
dered to hoist the English flag over Ohusan, 
and the Japanese neet will ascend the 
Y a ng-Twe-K l;.«g as soon as the river rises.

‘•About 7500 Russian artillery and cavalry 
and quantities of stores and munitions have 
arrived at Kirin, the capital of the Man
churian Province of Kirin."

Ottawa, Feb. 3.—(Special.)—Not for many 
years has there been seen such a crowd of 
well-dressed women as graced the Senate 
chamber this afternoon. Indeed some of 
the old habitues of the Parliament Build
ings say It was the most brilliant and pret
ty ever seen here. The day was piercing 
cold, so that every hack In the town was 
requisitioned—a mighty good thing for the 

cabbies, who have hard struggling

A. 5^1.E. AMES & CO. V l13 -
Bankers and Brokers.

>ney to Lend on marketable Stocks and

,posits received at four per cent., subjeet 
io repayment on demand. 248
10 King-street West, Toronto.

1
Rogers and His Trunk.

Although this Is the third session of this 
Parliament, only now are some of the mem
bers recelvii’ig their leather trunks, wbuch 
were ordered 18 months ago. Last vesrini 
a good, deal of fun. ttus poked -at Patron 
Member D. D. Rogers, at his having ac
cepted a tnink. Hi» denied it at the tlflie, 
and was quite light in his denial, ns his 
tnink has not reached Ottawa from the 
manufacturers. It is now awaiting him m 
the lobby of the House of Commuais with 
the name thereon In large letters, “D. D. 
Rogers, M.P., Kingston, On*.”

m\
\
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///} *ergusson & Blaikie

Stock Brokers,
Toronto-Street.

tocks and Bonds bought and sold in Lon- 
Eng.. New York and Toronto Stock 

change.

Npoor
since the advent of the Electric Railway.

Previous to the opening ceremonies in 
the Senate young Mr. Dandurand was in
troduced by Senators Scott and Thib.iudeau. 
Then the Senate adjourned at pleasure, and 
Their Excellencies entered. The Governor- 
General was attired In court costume, Lady 
Aberdeen attired in a handsome gown of 
black and green and wearing a coronet, 

.tear Use Ttiruur.

t5

$ ?àP ?

Sir. Arriver Ibifk» Out,
Mr. Scriver, M.P., Informed me to-night 

that he hud considered an -offer by Sir Wil
frid Laurier of tue posJtl&h of lÂeutenant- 
G./vt rn ir of the Northwest and had decid
ed, considering his age and Lome affiliations 
in Huntingdon County, yat it would not 
be advisable for him to accept the posi
tion.

249 A Significant Absence.
London, Feb. 3.—Some of the afternoon 

nevviitoptra to-day refer to the absence of 
the Russian and German Ambassador, from 
the Maiquto of Salisbury’s regular Wednes
day reception c< the cLlpkxmatic corps as 
being a disquieting portent. ^ .

According to a «pedal despatch from 
Shanghai published today, two British wor
ships entered Port Arthur yesterday and 
left without anchoring.

Britain Us* Not Backed Down.
On incontrovertible authority, fhe A< 

elated Brest lea ins that Great Britain haa 
not backed down cm the question of making 
■Ta-Lien-Wan a free port.

The Marquis of Salisbury, Mr. George N. 
Gurzon, the Parliamentary Secretary of 
the Foreign Office; the Russian Ambassa
dor, and the Chinese Minister each remark
ed yesterday in ocmveirsation that they had 
not heard of any back-down.

The opening of Ta-Lletn-Wam, tt is pointed 
out, was -never made a condition *n any 
sine qua non sense, in connection with the 
loan to Ohlna. In the preliminary nego-, 
tiatlons on that subject the opening of Ta-' 
Lien-Wan was “sketched in neutral tints/* 
Great Britain only suggesting It as one con
dition favoring a spetrtiy completion of the 
loan. She nevdr demanded it, and, there
fore, 1n no sense can be said to have back
ed dojvn, if tiie desire was not persisted 
In. Tiie question of Ta-Llen-Wnn is, how
ever, with other* suggested conditions of the 
loan, still negotiating.

H. L. HIME & CO. r>
-9Teleph.ne 632,’oronto Street.

Istate Agents and Stock Brokers. In- 
itments mode, loans procured, houses 
: ted and rents collected.

Near the throne were the Premier and 
Mr. Scott in their official uniform of Co
lonial Privy Councillors, and Mr. Mills ‘n 
evening dress. Sir Wilfrid looked very 
well and wore on his left breast a decora
tion which some thougut was the Cobden 
medal, but they were misinformed. It was 
the Grand Cross of St. Michael and St. 
George. Alongside of It was the cross of 
the French Legion of Honor with Its red 
ribbon. Seated directly opposite His Ex- 
c •llcncy was our own little Sir O lver au<l 
the new Lieutenant-Governor of Quebec, 
Mr. Jette. .

The Governor-General was attended by 
Capt. Wtlberforce, Capt. Tharp, Mr Ers- 
kine. Dr. Hewitt, Col. Aylmer. Col. Lake, 
Col. Panet and a strong contingent of local 
offleers. The faithful Commoners were 
sent for and the speech from the throne was 
read.

%Sutlers or Million, Elc.
A tremendous number of notices of iho- 

tloiis, Lulls ail'd quvstiiiis pa» ed in upon 
the clera tins aiut«n>.oii. Many tefer to 
old favorites, hoary with age. There Is 
one, however, which has oau&e» so-rne talk. 
It stands in the muu-e vt iu<* x ient-er, an-d 
to drsigmd to head c-ff ei quiiy into tne 
Di'uiuuiviiu County matter lu uie Senate. It 
reads: “Resolved that a specjol committee 
of tne House be a«ip in-ted to enquire into 
the expen'Jituie ut sui>»iui<*s granted by 
Parliament in aid of construction of the 
Drummond Gouny Railway, and on all ue- 
got «tons and t mac Jons -between Uie 
Government of Canada and any member or 
officer thereof, or any person on Its behalf, 
and the Dminmond County Railway Com
pany, or any director, officer Oir person m 
tne company’s Delia ht, relating to the ac
quiring of said railway by the Government, 
with power to send for pursons, papers, etc.

Mr. Muiook gives nouce of n oui to pro
vide for abolition of the civil service super 
animation Act, and for retirement of mem
bers ot the civil service.

Mr. Reid will Introduce a bill for the ap
pointment of a railway commission to re
gulate freights oil railways.

Mr. Davm gives notice of bills to amend 
the Crlm'nai Code and Mounted Police Re
serve Act.

Mr. Henderson will ask what interest has 
been paid by the Dominion to Quebec and 
Ontario dur.ng 1807.

M-r. Foster will ask for papers regarding 
the fast Hue since July 1 last.

Mr. Maclean will a»k whether the Gov
ernment intends to c mpH-tiJe Grand Trunk 
and Ottawa and Parry Sound Hallway# to 
give the public bettei train connections at 
Scutla Junction, oyd to compel the Grand 
Trunk and C.P.R. to adjust their differ
ences in regard to traffic between Toronto 
and North Bay.

Mr. Maclean will ask If the Post mast er- 
Genemil lias taken any steps to restore the 
daily morning mall ifeivlce between Toron
to ami Ottawa.

Mr. Davln will ask for the opinion of the 
egardlng the * feasibility of 
Klondike via Edmonton and
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Members Toronto Stock Exoùange
26 Toronto Street,

DNEY INVESTED CAREFULLY in 
blocks. Debentures, Mortgages. Uon- 
I pons. Interest. Rents collected.

m iUMMINCS&CO.
Brokers, 4 Victoria Street,

w York Stocks, Chicago Grain and
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V> iqsue a Mirkec Bulletin daily. Copy 
iled on applicatiou. Telephone 2265

mThe Speech.
Hon. Genitlcmen of the Senate: 
G!tsTeraol^r^d «e

rcerknnd‘ Œlal of S
during the year which has just closed.

The loan recently effected ha* shown that 
the credit of Canada has never Stood so 
high In European markets, and affords rea
sonable ground for expecting that the bar- 
theoa of the pei pie will ki the near rn- 
ture be materially reduced by the »»h»tan- 
tintlou. of a much lower rate interest 

indebtedness than that w hlch no>w

The Diamond Jubilee.
I congratulate you upon the exceedingly 

ordlal reinptlo® accorded to the ri-p re scu
ta the* of Cunada at the jubilee ceremonies, 
and also upon the warm appreotatlon manl
iest ed everywhere turonghLUt the Mother 
Comntry in reference to the ecu duet of Can
ada in materially reducUig the rate of duty 
upon good* Imported from the Uni ted-King
dom Into the Dominion. „ .

The action of the Imperial Government 
In deactmcing the treaties with Germany 
and Belgium also aIIonto most «itlsfaierory 
evidence of their desire to facilitate jour 
efforts to promote the closest possible com
mercial relations between Canada wad the 
remainder of the Empire, and will, I trus*. 
contribute materially to the deve.opment of 
Imperial trade.

Provisions.

H. TEMPLE, .... 12
21

.... 05Mtimber Toronto Stock Exchange,
12 MELINDA STREET.

>ck Broker and Financial Agent
STOCKS BOUGHT AND

* 66
67

CJ% :: KWÈÜ O. A Conservative Had a Walk-Over.srablisbed 1871.
LI) FOP. CASH OR MARGIN. Telephone 1639. 
ney to loan. ^

London, Feb. 3.—In the election which has 
Just taken place In the West Marylebono 
district of London, lor a successor I»ar- 
1 lament of Sir Horace Farquhar, Bart., 
wrho has been elevated, to the peerage, S’r 
Samuel Scott, Bart., Conservative, was 
elected without opiHMltlon. The new mdfiT- 
ber of Parliament was formerly a Hcute.i- 
aut in the Royal Horse Guards, and owns 
about 6(^000 acres of land.

711
7:i- on our 

exists. SI
.50,000 TO L0ANp‘r4,cent. ^
al Estate Security, in sums to suit, 
-nts collected. Vùhfffflons and Arbitra- 
ins attended to.

01

T iÏ:

A. LEE & SON
Man-who-knows-a-tiiing-O-.-TWO (as the railroad chiefs pass by): Ugh! Big Beil-ee and Little 

Bill-ee eat all the country up. ________________________
>al Estate, Insurance and Finan

cial Brokers,
TBAT’S ABOUTIT.

The Toronto World Is not pleased, with 
the Yukon railway scheme. It dots not 
demand a dollar from the taxpayers. Had 
It called for a few million, In taxation It 
would have met The World's views exact
ly.—Hamilton Times.

A farmer brings homo a e ani rrt grand

RUSSIA WILL PROTEST

GENERAL AGENTS Against Opening Ta-Llen-Wan, But Not to 
the Point or Making War.

London, Ftib. 3.—The heat of the Russian 
press on the subject is lu no sense shown 
by the Russian Government In its com
munications which have reached* ihe For-. / 
eigu Office. Though Russia has protested 
and means to continue to protest
in the stoutest manner against
Ta-Lien-Wan being opened by British influ
ence, tfhe will not carry her protest to the . 
point of making It a casus belli. Further*
It is by no means Russia’s Intention to 
close China to other nations. In any con
cessions made to Russia, by China.

The Irritation In Great Britain over the 
so-called backing down of the Marquis of 
Salisbury is therefore not yet justified. 
Great Britain to acting strenuously In favor 
of free ports In China and hope» sincerely 
to have the moral support 4>t the Unit- d 
States in this policy. If events pu 
Britain from this position with the 
of defeat therein, she will ask for the sup
port of Washington, which she has not yet 
done.

IK STERN Fire and Marine Assurance Co. 
\\NCHE8TEU Fire Assurance Co. 
LtIOXAL Fire Assurance Co.
[NADA Accident and Plate-Glass Co, 
LOYD’S Plate-Glass Insurance Co. 
kTARIO Accideoit Insurance Co. 
kNDON Guarantee A Accident Co., Em
ployers’ Liability. Accident & Common 

i Carriers’ Policies Issued. 
r'FIOES —10 Adelaide-Street East 

Phones 592 and 2075.

SIR CHARLES AND YUKON DEAL.
Government re 
routes to the 
Prince Albert, whether the Government In
tends to take 

Mr. Foster

The Opposition Leader Will Moke an Ex
planation Regarding the McKenzie 

and Mnnn Transaction.
to develop either route*, 
ask for the names of

steps 
will

parties granted placer mining or dredging 
rights in the Northwest.

Mr. Penny (Montreal) proposes to lop off 
some of the religious holidays In Quebec.

Mr. Taylor is not ratisfled with the alien 
labor law passed last session, and proposes 
to strengthen It by taking out permissive 
elastic».

Mr. Charlton trots out his hory-headed 
bills to amend the Sabbath Observance Act 
and to amend the criminal code.

Mr. Davln will ask whether any steps 
have been taken by the Government to se
cure reciprocity with the State®, and what 
sneoees attended those efforts. He will al
so move that agricultural Implements 
should be placed on the free list.

Dr. Montague wlil ask for a number of 
returns regarding dismissals of civil ser
vants.

plane, value 12300. Hla wife says: “It to 
very nice, but we cannot afford- to spare 
the money." “Get «out, old girl." repik'B 
the farmer, “it didn't cost a dollar of 

I gave the farm for It. —Hamll-

The Labor Leader Will Advocate a 
Move Essentially New.

The «olden Dltroverhs.
extraordinary gold discoveries recent

ly made upon the xuken and It* trlbutar.oa 
oipo ar likely to result la an enormous in
flux of people into that .region, and have 
c nnpeUed the Governiheiit to take prompt 
action for the preservation cf law and or
der in that distant and atim-cst inaceess-ibre 
locality. Measures will be ia.!d before you 
for that purpose.

A era tract ha* been eaten id into, subject 
to your approval, for the ccmpdetiou at the 
earliest possible moment of a system of rail 
and river communication through Canadian 
territorv with the Klondike and principal 
gold fields which, it is expected, will go

to Canada the larger portion of the

Government Will Probably Ask fbr-a Tnptpê”a<ioe« euo 13iike8thcl1 entrât ruction pnt 
Vote This Session. ‘

tion'to the efffet that he Intended to ap
prove of on all-Canadian route and its 
curly construction. It to rumored that a 
meeting was held two days ago, at which 
Mr. McKenzie was asked to moderate the 
concessions already granted him. Mr. 
Drink water of the C. l‘. K. management 
was also here. /

Tapper and Clarke Wollnct-. I 
sir Charles Tupper asked Clarke Wallace 

to-day for an explanation of the reference 
to him in his western „peech two nights 
ago. The 11. V. for West York directed 
Su- Charles' attention to the interviews 
given out by him, approving of the Yukon 
deal, as Justification tor any reference made 
In the speech in question. The two great 
men were not seen to adjourn to the re
freshment stand after the encounter.

Messrs. Campbell of Victoria and Mat-lean 
of Vancouver, accompanied by Mr. More- 
well, M. F . had a lengthy Interview with 
the Minister of Customs today regarding 
the Imposition by. the United States authori
ties Of tile customs charges for officers ac
companying Canadian goods over Chtlcoot 
or White fasses. The deputation say this 
Impost to having a serious effect on trade. 
The charge made to $» phr day, and a trip 
occupies 30 days. The cost ot getting 24U 
pounds over the passes amounts to 
To-day's Washington advices are to the ef
fect that the impost to withdrawn.

The
money, 
ton Spectator.

C. C. BAINES 
(Member Toronto Stock Exchange.) 

[filing stocks bought and sold on com- 
ision. 20 Torouto-street.

ABASI BECK ROli LONDON.
HI» Proposal Is lo Eoroll All Workers, 

Skilled end Unskilled, Brain Workers 
end Hand Workers, to Try and Bent 
Oat Capitalism-Bis Ides Endorsed by 
s Con'.erenee In London.

The star Has Found New Light Apparently
Deal — Sir

The Wejl-Knewn and Popular Horsemen 
Will tie Against col. Leys.McKenzie-llannon Ike

Aoclphe Cliaplrau Will «et Down to 
Work Again - ti.T.K end C.P.R. nt War

PRODUCE DEALERS. London, Ont., Feb. 3.—A» anticipated, 
Mr. Adam Beck, veneer manufacturer of 
this city, was the choice of the Conserva
tive Convention held In the Conservative 
Club rooms this evening, for the purpose 
of placing a candidate in the Held to con
test the seat of London in the coming 

ueral elections for the Provincial Legls- 
nre. Many names were brought before 

the convention in a formal way. all giv
ing wav, howetcr. to Mr. A. B. Cox, bar
rister, and Adam Beck, who were then 
balloted for. Mr. Beck being chosen on 
the first ballot and his nomination made 
unanimous. The nominee to a gentleman 

both socially and 
known throughout

ah Great 
prospectleatF...

Inferior Meats at low prices is 
not economy. Prime Meats at 
close prices is economy.

The latter we provide.

Passenger Bales Between Montreal London, Feb. 3.—The recent defeat of 
the offlckul trades union» has earned 
Tom Mann, the well-known, labor leader, 
who is backed by certain other labor 
leaders, to isâue a manifesto urging the

union.

cure
lucrative traffic <xf that country. and Toronto.

The Harvest mid Our Trade.
The bountiful harvest with whtoh we have 

been favored by a benevolent Providence 
has contributed greatly to the increase of 
our prosperity, and I am, glad to note that 
the trade and crumneice of the Dominion, 
cund mere especially the amount and values 
of her principal exports, have increased 
greatly during the past 18 months, and 
there is good reason to believe that this 
Improvement may be maintained, If no,, 
augmented, during the remaloder of the 
present year.

I observe with pleasure that certain Gov
ernment contracts recently let <*cm»taln pn> 
vlriens calculated to suppress the evils of 
the sweating system.
Gentlemen of the House of Commons:

The accounts of the past year wall be laid 
before you, The estimates for the succt il- 
Ing year will likewise be placed upon tne 
table at an early date.

Montreal, Feb. 3.-(Special.)—It is quite 
probable that the Dominion Government 
will, during the present session, ask for a 
vote to extend their telegraph system from 
Quesnelle to Dawson City via Telegraph 

It is understood that estimates

fat OLD PJiOBS’ REPORT.(General News Notes.
The report of the Marine Department, 

presented to Parliament to-day, states that 
for some years the department has employ
ed carrier pigeons between Sable Island 
and the Nova Scotia mainland, but, owing 
to failure In training the birds, the de
partment Is contemplating the discontinua
tion of the sendee.

The total number of steamboats reported 
In the Dominion is 1354, and of these 1)6 
are new vessels.

Col. McMillan, Provincial Treasurer of 
Manitoba, Is In Ottawa to see the Federal 
authorities in the matter of a claim of 
some $500 said to be owing the province in 

with the construction of some

NRY WICKSON, St* Lawrence 
Arcade. Trolley Car Carreau Have ties late the 

Observatory and Tangled Up Things 
» £oed Deal.

Ottawa, Feb. 3.—(Special.)—-R, F. Btu- 
part, Director of the Meteorological Ser
vice, has forwarded his annual report to 
the Department of Weather Forecasts;
9963 were sent out; 7323 were fully veri
fied, or a percentage of 81,8. The number 
partially veil tied was 1661 àpd not veri
fied at all 979. Speaking of the magnetic 
observatory Old Probs sayii: The disturb
ance of the magnets by trolley car cur
rents has continued to Increase. The pho
tographic traces obtained from the verti
cal force Instrument are now perfectly * 
worthless, but those of the blfilar and 
declinometer, although impaired, are by no 
means ruined, and for ordinary .research 
are nearly as useful as they ever were.
The most unfortunate change has been the 
starting of Sunday street cars, as, owing 
to this, the possibility of making accurate 
absolute determinations has been destroyed.

fcrmiaitkui of a new workers’
This union is intended ito be essentially 

as well us industrial, because
Telephone 2967.

Greek.
have been prepared showing the cost of the 
proposed line. There may also be a pro
position from the Canadian Pacific £o either 
build or lease the Hue. The distance from 
Ashcroft to Quesnelle is 225 miles, and tne 
Government already owns tne telegrapn 
Une between these two points. Then from 
Quesnelle to Telegrapn Creek is a further 
distance of 549 miles, widen, it is said, 
can be wire din one season. It is said that 
the Government have been assured that a 
hue sufficient to meet the present require
ments of the country can be built tor Half 
a million dollars.

- The Mitr Ha* Found Light.
The Star to-night asks the Government to 

at once explain their Yukon policy, and 
says: Admitting, therefore, the necessity 
of prompt action on the part of the Gov
ernment, the question is, whether the bar
gain made witu Messrs. Man'll and Mclven- 
ait* isr u reasonable one and in the public 
Interest. For our own part we are dis
posed to await the further explanations 
that must be made to Parliament before 
approving or condemning the deal. On tne 
face of it; the transaction is so extraordin
ary that It certainly calls for further ex
planation. For building a hundred andflfts 
miles of railway, for establishing a steam
boat service on the water stretches, and for 
constructing a sleigh road (whatever (hat 
may amount to) the contractors are to get 
3,750,0000 acres o fmlneml iand,, a flve^rear 
inonMM.iv of railway c .mimunlcatlon x*it1> toe Yukon from the’ Alaska border, and a 
ten vears’ monopoly of rallwaj ccmnuunlca- 
tlonyttmugb British Columbia. The Gov
ernment may be able to -put a better face 
on the transaction than It bears nt present, 
but Just now there Is nothing to make the 
dc-ti look respectât) e except the 
meiit’t reputation for fairness, uprightness 

Intelligence In railway deals.
« bnplr.u D IG Uciroie Law.

Sir Adolphe Cfoaplcem .-toted to-day that 
It had been 22 years since he had practised 
in the courra, and a goon many priests ail 
asking what his ud. lltlonai worus mean.
• *tin that occasion he said I was Crown 
orostcutur In Montreal, and If I recollect 
aright I secured tire conviction and cent to 
the petltenttnry half a dozen individuals 
whom 1 had previously defended success
fully My legal educariou to still unfor
gotten. I purpose taking an office down
‘“sir Adolphe refused to say anything what
ever In connection with Sir Charles Top
per's remarks re the Tartc-Chapleau letter.

Railways ere at War.
The cut of $1.43 to Toronto continues, 

but a Grand Trunk official sold to-day that 
$5 trip to the Queen City was one of 

the possibilities of the near future. The 
Canadian Jnclflc declare that they made 
the cut. because the Grand Trunk was sell
ing tickets for $9.

pi litfoal
it has been shown that trade imaomsm 
without political action, is not equal to 
the solution, of the labor problem. Thp 
aim is to organize the bulk of the coun
try's workers, of whom barely one-fifth 

embraced in the existing mitons, 
and tie enroll all classes of workers, 
skilled and unskilled, brain workers and 
hand workers, the organization to be 
used on every possible occasion to ad
vance the interests of its members by 
political effort until collectivism shall 
supersede capitalism.

A preliminary ,
held this evening endorsed the scheme.

OULTRY WANTED. prominent and 
financially. He 
America aa a tqrfman of considerable note 
and to undoubtedly a strong choice.

popular 
to well

hrkeys, 9c to 9^c. Geese. 6c to 6V4c. 
Ivkens. 35c to 45c. Ducks. 50c to 65c. 
hsienments solicited.
XCB & CO.. Commission Merchants, 23 
Church-street, Toronto. Tel. 2270.

Dr. S my I he lo Oppose Marly.
Kingston, Feb. 3.—The Conservatives of 

this city to-night nominated Dr. E. H. 
S my the as their candidate for the Legisla
ture.

k are

peotlon 
public building.

Mr. James Fisher, M. L. A., of Winnipeg 
is in the Capital for the purpose, it Is said, 
of laying before the authorities here a clalrii 
for à balance due In connection with coun
sel’s expenses in the Manitoba school case.

The usual state dinner was held at Gov
ernment House to-night, followed by an at 
home, given by Her Excellency.

ASSIGNEES.

TWINK FACTORY CLOSED•,R. C. Clarkson CHIGNECfO R.R. TRIBULATIONS,Hen. Gentlemen cf the Senate:
Gentlemen of the House ot Com mom:

Measures will be submitted to you re
specting JBupeiûanuatkm, the repeal of the 
present Franchise Act, a plebiscite on the 
question -of prohibition. i hat 
measure» I ccmmcnd to your vc.rnest co<i- 

ne blesslrjgs 
hich

The Government Policy Throws Seventy 
Har.dK Oat of Employment.

Brantford, Feb. 3.—The Continental Bind
er Twine Works, West Brantford, have 
been closed down on account of the re
moval of the duty and the competition of 
prison labor. The macbiiUTy has all been 
placed in order for preservation during non
usage, and the engine has been dismantled. 
As far as present Indications go, the fac
tory to likely to remain closed, and some 
70 hands In all will be thrown out of em
ployment. ____________

conference that was
Company Bid Not f ailli Its Coatraets sad 

Therefore Lost the Dominion 
Subsidy.

ASSIGNEE,
Cook'» TnrUUli Bnib». 104 King W 

Open all nlsht. Belli and bed »l.110 BE CHAMBERS, aud other
Prmbrr's Vapor. Itumdan and Turkish 

Kaiks. 1Z* and IZ.i loner. Ottawa, Feb. 3.—(Sc-cia-l.)—Tire trials 
and tn3bulaitioins of tlbc Chigiretto Marine 
Transport Railway Company are wofi- 
known to the average .newspaper reader.
The company was odiginal.ly chartered 
to build and operate a railway far the 
conveyance of shij>a «erase the neck of 
land between the Strait» of Northumber
land hind the Bay of Fvhtiy. The rail
way had to be finished within four years, 
aud when completed was to receive n 
subsidy from the Dominion Government 
amounting to ÿl ■",(),IXXJ a year for 
y ears, so long as it was operated. The 
company failed 'to carry out the terms 
of its charter, and secured several ex
tensions of time will an which to com
plete Che railway and earn the Domin
ion subsidy. Once more an applica
tion for extension of time—making the 
fourth cr fifth—has been under the con
sideration of the tiovenmi-eat. 
year Mr. Frovand, M.P. for the "Bla.-k 
Fi'iars division of Glasgow, one of the 
directors of the company, came out and 
spent several weeks here urging th- 
company's case.
tions and Mr. l-'Leldiug's vist to England 
prevented consideration of this question 
until within the past few days, when, 
utter going into the matter carefully, 
the Government has come to the concl'i- 
sian not to grant a further extensioc.

The enterprise is thcneby killed, as 
without the Dominion subsidy it iti not 
likely that the undertaking will be com
pleted. Nearly $4,000,000 is thus thrown 
away. An effectual blow has l»n 
given to a wild-cat enterprise which 
should never have been encouraged. The
Government's deciwco will lead to con- to ( EKE A COLD IN ONE DAY. 
side ruble grumbling in England, but dt Takc Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets, 
cannot be contended that the company Al! Drngelsts refund the money tf It falls 
in, not received fair clay. to ctUe. 25c.

sidération, Invoking the Divin 
upon the Important l.'b rs on w 
agalu entering.

The En*hlonable Flowers.
Dunlop's violets are noted for their finely 

formed blossoms, subtle fragrance aud per- 
fpet freshness. . ... •imrsoual wear, there to nothing In 

See them at Dunlop's KflJes-

you are
Scott-Street, Toroeto,

abllshed 1864.
Per 08 cents.

Blight Bros., No.81 Yongc-street, have 
still a few of those orc-rthousand page 
letter books which they are clearing out 
at 98 cents each.

G rami 4 Toy’s Snaps.
It 1st a positive fact that the “Eureka" to 

the best of all makes of Typewriter- rib
bons, absolutely non-type filling, sharp 
writing, strong Indelible copies. It will 
outlast any other. What more to you 
want'; Try one. If It does not prove bet
ter have your money refunded. If- It to a 
good thing we have it. Grand <fc Tov. 
stationers and printers, Wellington and 
Jordan-streets, Toronto.

246 Discussion of the Address.i
The Senate decided to commence discus

sion of the address next Monday.
Sir M. Bowell asked when the Yukon 

Railway contract would be brought down. 
Hon. Mr. Mills replied very abruptly.
Sir M. Bowell asked If It would be before 

the debate on the address.
Mr. Mills said he thought that would be

that the contract

For 
better Caste. 430rooms.A ftituple statement of assets and 

abilities, and profit and loss aceonnt, 
oes not show the weak points or 
r-’oknges of a business. Hav 
eeounts analyzed l>y• one of wide ex- 
-•rienoo. William Fahey, auditor and 
Xpert accountant, 411 King-street

Arrested for a Searboro Robbery.
Nelson Kmilan, a,Ibis Joseph Gara, was 

I’olice hoadquairVer» by
, reek’s Torklsb Baths 204 King West. 
Ladles T$r; gents, day He, evening SOe.eemethlng new-Lneky Strike Chewing 

High grade, pepnlnr price.Tobacco. 
Try It.re your brought to 

County Omstable Burn» last might o 
the charge of etea ling 50 bushels of 
grain, some harocss and other urtMe 
from the bam of W. Amts, « Searboro 
ftrrmer. The robbery took place on 
Dec. 2.

MatoihcH free from sulphur are made 
by Tire 15. B. I5ddy Co., Limited, of 
Hull, and are uttiveraaSy used. Parlor 
matches emit no odor w'hiutever, and ana 
a pleasure to burn, while the price puts
them within the reach of all. 135

possible.
This moans, of course, 

will bo down on Monday.
The Senate then adjourned.

Mautfoa Sprlnc Water.
The Dtrrest,best flavored and most retfrerii-

&ri,^.rehrJ.to‘he8wa°rirraK
lS King-Street east, Toronto. Bead for 
circular. _________ _____

Teer Friend* Like Bontotm.
Amonz lh« iommonm.

Over on the Commons side, the members 
passed the time while waiting for Black 
ltod, exchanging greetings. Ministers cir
culated amongst their following, shaking 
hands with them, while Mr. h05tyr went 
the rounds of the Opposition benches, oir 
Charles Tupper was in his seat as uppo- 
sition leader. The attendance by the wa>, 

large, only about two-thirds of the

mL7MeDrg Saving' announced the cle.
LSt^¥pperdHo,fseretoe8fo°nowring™e- 
members were Introduced: •

Gauvreau Temlsvouatii, by Laurier an<i 
Tarte ; Lavorgne Drummond and Artna- 
boska. by Laurier aud Stensos; Itoafo 
niouski, by Laurier and Guay ; Malouln, 
Quebec Centre, by Laarlcr and Belcouvt : 
Bertram, Toronto Centre, by Davlt-a and 
Paterson All are Liberals and were re- 
celvrd with Ministerial acclamation. It 
was decided to take the address into con
sideration to-morrow. The usual formal 
bill was Introduced, after which the House 
adjourned.

Walt for II.
Sword's big tie sale and guessing con

test Saturday. For particulars see 
Saturday’s World. Specia l discount thin 
week off aM lines of winter gloves., miiits, 
gauntlets and underwear. To-day full 
dress shirts, regular $1.25. at 95c; white 

gloves, special 45c; full dress bows, 
regular 15c each, 3 for 25e. Sword, 55 
King-street east, aavd 472 Spadina-ave.

PPS’S COCOA DEATHS
PETERMAN—At Forest Hill, Thursday, 

Feb. 3. 1898, Michael Peterman. In his 
83rd year.

Funeral Saturday at 2.30 p.m., from hla 
late residence, to Mount Pleasant Or-roe 
tery.

REA—At his residence, 682 Ontarlo-street, 
on Thursday, 3rd February, James Rea, 
aged 74 years.

Funeral on Saturday, the 5th, at 3 
o’clock.

It’s doing lo be Milder.
Minimum and maximum temperatures; 

Esqulmalt, 40-48; Kamloops, 20-30; OaJ- 
giu-y, 12—26; Battleford, 8 below-6; Wlnnl- 
p<-g, 2—18; Port Arthur, 12 below—18; Pufry 
S-rund, 28 below—14; Toronto 2 below—13; 
Ottawa, 12 below—9; Montreal, 10 below—2; 
Quebec 16 below—2; Halifax, 12—16.

PROBS. : Southwesterly to southerly 
wludyt.^aJr 
dny mild.

Smoke the old reliable "Tsnka Mixture,” 
coal, lasting and sweet

Metropolitan Railway.
Until further notice, cars will leave the 

/-ï ï» h crossing for Richmond Hill at 8 
a.mi and 5.40 p.m. Glen Grove service 
every half hour.

ENGLISH
frEAKFAST COCOA

aud
Last

kidwas not
I’osseRses the following Distinctive 

Merits :

DELICACY OF FLAVOR. 
IPERIORITY IN QUALITY. 

“Grateful and Comforting 
d the Nervous or Dyspeptic, 
itritivo Qualities Unrivalled.

In Ouurter-Poumis Tins only.
?pared by JAMES EPPS & CO, 
-imited, Homoeopathic Chemists, 

London, England.

“Salads" Ceylon Ten I» pure. The jubilee célébra it Is Really True
That Mr. M. McConnell, Colborne and Lead
er-lane, Is selling a genuine Imported cigar, 
•■La Guanero," for 5c straight. Call and sec 
for yourself. _______

Full Dress Shirts, white Gloves and 
Ties at lowest prices at Varcoe's.

and considerably milder; Satur-Fort and FberrT Wines.
For a choice selection of port and sherry 

wines call at Mara's. Office, 79 Yonge- 
vaults. 71. 73. 75. 77 and 79 Yunge- 
aleo 2, 4 and 6 King-street east.

Fathers of boys can save money by - 
reefer nt Oak Hall, Toronto.street; 

street, 
'Phone 1708. p'ric-cts’ are corwiderably reduced.Mr. Bleeeker Acer pis.

Belleville, Feib. 3.—Mr. Henry Bleeeker 
of Sidney ha* aoccfi-tc-d the nomination 
the Liberals for West Hastings. He -tiras 
tendered the nomination a week ago.

a

,of
Art Fnrnltnre.

Messrs. C. J. Totw’nsend & Co. have some 
really first-claw art furniture, which they 

wiling by private sale at auction prices, 
Call and see it at 22 King-street west

Steamship Movements.
From

New York 
... Bremen 
Liverpool.
Liverpool 

.. Bremen 

. Glasgow 
Hamburg 

. .Brvmerhaveu ..New York

AtFeb. 3.
Augusta Victoria.Madeira...........

Hibernian...............Boston ....
Stuttgart...............New York .
Buenos Ayrean.. .New York .
Palatla..................New York .
Labn.................

Belleville's Klondike Party.
Bel>evlIle’B party for the Klondike left 

to-dav. It consists of Messrs. J. D. Clarke, 
8. 8*. Moore, Vr. Wensley, J. Keith, K. 
Sprague, and v\dll be Jo4ned at the Pacific 
coast by two otheim. They Uke two years’ 
provisions with them.

,-i reThe Speech 1» n Skeleton.
As stated the other day, the Spe'Hîh 

from the Throne Is not very “meaty. 
But unquestionably, of the subjects men- 

. tioned in the speech, that referring to the 
X Yukon railway matter attracts most at

tention. The Franchise Repeal bül and 
Plebiscite bill are simply not discussed. 
Public opinion is deeply stirred over the

Fine Old Canadian Whiskey.
old Canadian whiskey, matured in 

mellowness to taste.
llEOLAXO «S3 JOXEri. 
livrai lMMirr.nce Agen;* .Mail ISulId,***»?
L l pnrxvv ' VV i- 1CK, iuUT. Jili.

« u:n^ ( M.v:. Mt:. jONLs, à'-tià. 
Imoanies F.uores siiteci: 
l wuifch Union National of Edinburgh, 
ii.-urauce Company of North America.
I : irant^e Company of North America^
fanaua Accident Assurance Co. 3w

\ Fine -
Sppdîl1” reaction8 In five-gallon kegs. 
Mgra's, 79 Yonge-strert. ITioue I1O8., Felherslenkangh St «... paient wllclUCs

, aud expvris, bans Commerça BuUamg. ïoroaio.v
-Tslids" i'cylon Tee 1» health1 nl.
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PERSONAL. ELEY’S 

JOB SHEL
IIIGENERAL BOOTH AT A ASSET HALL. fHAMILTON NEWS. TXETBCTIVE HÜCKLE PAYS SPECIAL 

U attention to adjusting matrimonial 
difficulties; consultation free; et riot est ta. 
fldenre maintained. Chief office, 81 King, 
stteet east.

Ureal Recrpilon Last Mght-Eaender ef 
the laleaUta Army Tells ef 

lia Work.lend pipes, which he afterwards sold to 
Junk shops. lie was found guilty of re
ceiving the pipes, knowing them to be 
stolen, and will be sentenced to-morrow.

Rob treads lied a Twill.
Bob Woods, bend barber at the American 

Hotel, seized hold of an Incandescent tight 
in each hand at bis shop to-night and form
ed a complete c.rcult. A powerful current 
was on and It twisted him into every shape. 
His cries aroused the bouae and he was 
ttbenrted, but he says that he would not 
undergo the same experience again for 
thousands of dollars.

OMINION SECRET SERVICE AM» 
Detective Agency. Thomas Flynn. 

Forgeries, embezzlement cases 
investigated, evidence collected for solicit- 
ors. etc. For over 20 .veers chief detective 
and claims adjuster for O. T. Railway 
svslem. Office, Medical Council Building. 
157 Bay street. Toronto.

DManager.Fire Does Eighteen Thousand Dollars 
Damage in Short Time.

He Was the Unanimous Choice of the 
Convention Last Evening.

Absolute chief of the cosmopolitan legions 
of Salvationists, General Booth’s distinc
tion merited a warm welcome In Toronto. 
He got it. From the moment he stepped 
off the train from London at 1 p.m. yes
terday until the last echo of applause Jjad 
died away at Massey Hall last night he 

the got It.
For it was at Massey Hall that bis for

mal reception took place. Thirty-five hun
dred people, disciples and sympathizers, 
braved the Klondike blasts and drifts to 

TUhs representatives of «he Conserva- we hon<>r done <» th= Army's Grand Old
fives of East Toronto assembled in con- ^ Kovernment city ana
......j__ . a. „ , clergy. The auditorium was devoid of
> LUtron mi St. Lteorge s Hail, Queetn amd bunung or device Enthusiasm did not 
Berketey-streets, last might, and umum- eucountgemcnt by tbls or any metu-

, . w. ’ “ 1 uds; it rattier needed restraint,
mously noinmoited Jl>t. A. R. Pyne as The red-jerseyed soldiers gave vent to
their camdidate in toe Provmeto. etec- SÆ 'LS£$£'!££« »nd 
tions. The -twenty-tone otiiar gentilemem seated nimself to uie left of Premier
named witlb one accord retired in flavor »;*», presided To the General's

,, -, ' left sat hi* daughter JSva, Territorial Com-
or Ltr. t yne, , _ inissioner. The S. A. baud, punctuating

The fell uas crowden w-ihh detwmte» eucJ1 ovation, were stationed to tbe right „ , (lefegatea, the ..Nuree8. Brigade" and "Band of
and Mr. \\. D McPherson preaided. Love," auxiliaries to the local corps, to 
With him-on the ul at form sat a V the ieft “Sain. There were also on the Matter ’lhoman Otiviv rü™ XX- r u-,,,' Platform: itev. Chancellor Burwasfc. Iter, 
fliv if: A”omfl8 UMlA'Perd, l\ J Him- i>r. Bnggs, lt*v. Dr. Sutuerland. ltcv. Dr. 
Î. ex-Ald Jos lui, Parker, Kev. Dr. Potts, Rev. Dr. Wilton,
Jt 8 Neville, Aid Keeheideoii, J S Wil- Rev. Dr. Thomas, Rev. W. A. Barkwell, 
ferns, J K Le Hoy, ex-AJd Altai, WM- KeV- G. M. Brown, Rev. Mr. German, Rev. 
lam Fitzgerald ex-Ald nine. 1- .... Mr. Clements. Rev. Dr. Ban-ass, Staff- Swatite lfr\V>i,’jf rw. ?X'4iï Inspector Archibald, Mr.and Mrs. Ogden,
n^Z‘ n r 01JJ**"**®0®- ,Md. Mr- “>d Mrs. Mortimer Clark, Messrs.
1 ravies, C C ltobonsoai, Ed Bristol, E P Warring Kennedy, F. S. Spence; and of 
Hod eu, S W Burns. the Army Commissioner Nicol, Col. Law-

II,.., n„„ 1er, Brigadiers Margetts, Complin,
nl"’ Reed and Bennett, and Majors Gaskin,

A™** ”ommated were Br. Pyne, cx- Cotter and McMillan.
Aid lhomas Foster, Aid Do vies, Dr Premier Uardy ..elcemes tbe General. 
Nobl^ Aid 1- H IticlMM-dsou, John Grew, After the opening invocation and hymn 
O U Kownson, W J rL&mbtly, Aid L/jmib, Premier Ha ray welcomed the Générai on 
K M Dumas, William Fi/lagera-ld, John behajlf of his Government. ‘’Brethren!” 
Hewitt, K 8 Neville. S H Defray W T **** ht* salutation, and in the course of 
Stewart Nanior RohLr-»™ rvi « w hl® remarks he said: “The Army uhows fDÎfîwuwTL, tTÏs S b the power, under God. of an organizing 
vfk’ i ■?» Whibesides, K P Roden, hand, a master miud.,f It planted itw 
it l>2tr.nes, K K Davis, Joseph Hales. banners wherever men could be brought to 

Eatih nomdaiee, according .to custom, Uhrlst. 
was called upon to address the conven- As A, representative of the tion connexion. Dr. Potts gave the glad hand

from the clergy. He spoke against an 
“organic union1 of denominations, for, 
sala he, it would not be long before w'e 
would need another Luther, another Knox, 
another Wesley or another General Booth. 
In the absence of the Mayor. Aid. Lynd. 
chairman of the Reception Committee, 
gave the welcome of the City Council. 
Then came a tribute on behalf of the 
troops of Canada, Newfoundland and of 
Northwestern America, reed by Eva Booth 
as commander.

We have just recoj 
land a Targe shipment 
lar shells. They are j 
that have been sligl 
paKslng through thH 
while their appearnd 
equal to : Eley’s hlelij 
give perfect result in 
black or smoke>s* 
price Is lower thanj 
grade shells, as wi 
them at

A" ■■ lAnd Eustice Seems Likely to Get the 
Post of County Constable.

Timely Alarm Give» Bel Firemen Were 
Badly*Handleapped by Hydrant. Being 
Frozen—The Well-Known Hawes’ Hall 
Destroyed as Well as Adjoining Hazi
ness Premises— Details of Losses end’ 
Insurances.

NY TIEEnthusiastic Meeting ef Liberal-Conter Ta

ti res lu St. G cargo’s Hall-All 
Kemlnees Retired In Favor at the Hoc 
<•»—Admirable Speeches the Fererun- 
ners of Victory.

Z"N NTAIMO DETKCTIVE BUREAU 
\J Adelnlde-street West. Toronto. " 
ney A. Sloeum. Siiporlntendont. Fonrterô 
yisr»’ expprienr" In all parts of America 
and Canada. This detective bureau Investi- 
gates all classes of civil and criminal work- 
frauds. murders, assaults, blackmailing, 
disappearances, burglaries, forgeries, thefts’ 
etc. Special facilities for detecting and for. 
nishlng Information In any part of the 
world.

52
Sid-

25c< hriailan rellee A.serlallou.
The annual meeting of the Christian Po

lice Association was held this afternoon. 
Sergeant I’liK-li was elected secretary and 
P. C. Miller treasurer. Mies McDonald, To
ronto, delivered an addresa aud solos were 
sung by Constables llazell, Stewart and J. 
Clark.

65 Cents Per HundiCouncillor Collins of Dundee Caused the 
Change From the Préviens Day-Other 
Business Bene by the County Legislator. 
-Death or Mr. Thomas C'eek. an Aged 
Resident, From Cancer—General News*

fetlow- About 1.30 yesterday aftemconi fire 
broke out in Dawes’ Block, owned by 
K. Danves, at tihe corner of Blow-street 
and Dovereourt-road. 
was ootnptotely destroyed, t'he numbe-s 
being 972 to 982 Bdoor-etreet west, oc
cupied respectively by S. B. Stevenson, 
druggist; Robert Mattocks, barber; Fred 
Wise, butcher; Samuel Gregson, grocer; 
tuid ithe weH-knowm Dawes’ Hall, which 
is occupied by various dubs auid socie
ties.

The fire started in Steven eon’s drug 
store, on ithe corner, and spread rapid
ly through the block, setting fire to the 
wood in J. W. Stimsooi’s coal and 
wood yard.

The damage is estimated at about 
.<18,000 in all, «aid ie only partly covered 
by insurance.

Mew the Firemen Were Impeded.
Aliter illbe firemen arrived they found 

ydrant ait the earner of BtaoriStrcet 
Dovercourt-road firozen, and the 

force from the hydrant further eloug 
Bloor-etreeit would not sand the water 
to the second story of the building. A 
general aJarm was therefore sounded, 
bringing three engines .to tbe scene, 
When ithey got to work the fire was soon 
under control.

Druggist Stevenson runs a bran-'fh 
postoitice, and, at ithe first alarm, col
lected oil itS» mail maititer and valuable 
pap^n? together and carried them to à 
placé, of safety, and there was no mail 
whatever tost.

J Hiring the fire tihe brigade firemen 
suffered greatly from the cold, sewerui 
of them having their ears frozen, 

the Le.se. and ln.n-nni-es.

The Griffiths Cycle C
UnllNl

235 and 235 1-2 Yongc 
.World’s Largest^ Sporting |

« SATURDAY will be ibe first day of our 
great Orio-Price Tie Kale and Guessing (ton- 
test. See Friday's Telegram for particu
lars.

ARTICLES FOR SALE.

. . . FRIDAY . . . 'I

ÆVfS .SV^bands." reSuta I ^
The Dead Woman.

Tills evening Coroner Griffin conducted 
an Inquest on tbe death of Alice Cole, or 
Code, the old woman found deed In a hovel 
on Jackson-street, on Tuesday. Constable 
Harris testified that $7 and a number of old 
il.ks were found In the house and also food. 
Dr. Farwell, who made the post-mortem ex
amination, said that the aliments 
heart and Bright's dl-ea-e, and that deatu 
was due to these and cold and privation. 
The Jury’s verdict was to the effect that 
she came to her death from natural causes.

The whole block
Hamilton, Feb. 8.—(Special.)—The unex

pected happened at this afternoon's ses
sion of tbe County Council. After giving 
two readings to tbe bylaw appointing A. 
G. Rprlngstead as County High Constable, 
Councillor Colllas of Dundns proposed tbe 
name of Chief of Police Twlee of Dundas 
and, that failing, the mrate of J. Eustice, 
hotelkeeper. The last-named 
third reading of the bylaw, however, was 
reserved nntll to-morrow. Messrs. 8. K. 
Wright and L. Mullock were appointed 
county auditors and E. Collins and J. F. 
Monck auditors of criminal accounts."

TORONTO ATHLE

3 progress of » Year in the D 
ts—Anneal Meeting 

hers Xext Tae*<
The annual meeetlng of t 

tire Tbrooto Athletic Club. ] 
held at the dob house, t>>U6 
day next, at 8 p.m.t to elet 
conwnittees for rtie ensuing 
such other buxines* a* may 
fore it. ^The annual report state* n 
cf the club to every depn i 
Improve ment over those of \ 
tost year, arid, with the k;«j 
shown by the memiin j 
fare, an era of prO perlty Is I 
to. Below is a Fmmnar.v • Î 
done, and wbut Is propo^m 
the various departments of i

Bowling—iMr! W. C. Cn>j 
kindly dioated a heandsonh 
(.to .become the pr >pei;ty «j 
fvr the club chaJindonahip. 1 
for this cup will cunuuence 
r^wly a lajge number of eu] 
received.

Several loter-club matehes 
arranged, and will be pkij 
next month.

Swimming Bath—Major H. 
gen cron sly donated h. valus 
(now In exhibition in > the 

v water polo championship of 
'from the Argoneiat IbiWtox 

TV ronto Swlnrmlng Club, fr 
rtlie Cnnco Club will cxrolete 
'sclHxtale has already been 
tin* first gamo took place < 
Sulurdaj' evening, Jan. 2H.

... A luaiber is tn attendance 
And Sundav mornings until 
neotlon with the barber si 
Shoe polishing stand.

Ill ir.trds and Pool—JtusRH 
pQTtment is showing a «ni 
mont. It is prrposed^to 
handicap tourney, mirunenci

Mr. P. A. Manning he* ver,
pTlZi* liVC pool,
for billiards.

Friday 9=* C ts
BUSINESS CHANCES.were Seventy-five only Wolf & Gtoserfeld’s Ger-»? Dre“Sb,rt3’cnffs or “ re"l $90008= a^

sale at a rate on the dollar, all new staple 
goods. No millinery or fancy goods; i0 
best town In Ontario. Look after It quick 
and get In shape for the coming season. 

Friciav $1.00 I Crawford & Co., Orillia.

got it. The • Friday $1.50
Fifty dozen Men’s Cambric Shfrts, new 

goods Just opened, in Roman stripe*, neat 
checks, etc., cuffs attached.,or detached,

•c et eh cate rij
The Scotch concert held here to-night un

der tbe auspices of the Sons of Scotland 
was tbe best heard In Hamilton for years. 
With Mrs. Frank Macke oau, Harold Jarvis 
and the 13th Band on the program, 
not have been otherwise. Mrs. M 
scored one of the triumphs of her career in 
“Cam ye by Athol.” The big house a too had 
a rare treat in Harold Jarvis’ rendition of 
•'The Death of Nelson." The bayonet con
test between Private George Stewart and 
Sergeant Wasson ended to another victory 
for the world's champion.

Minor New* Notes*
The course of University lectures In 

French history to be given by Prof. Wrong 
of Toronto University commences Friday 
evening, the 11th Inst., and will continue for 
seven successive Fridays.

W. A. Douglass of Toronto will Inaugu
rate a single tax club In this city on Satur
day evening. Tûe S. O. E. Hall, Charles-' 
street, will be the place of meeting.

Mr. E. H. Cornell of the Ann of Hunter 
& Cornell, bailiffs and auctioneers, left the 
city suddenly a week ago. His accounts 
are all right and it is said that he has 
cepted a position with a detective firm in 
the Southern States.

Rev. Father Sheehy of Limerick, Ireland, 
gave a highly interesting lecture on ” A 
Tour Through Ireland ” to-night at Asso
ciation Hail. Two hundred views were 
shown.

Mr. Thomas Mitchell Bruce, brother of 
F. C. Bruce, died in Boston, 
morning. The remains will be 
Hamilton for burial.

The Internal Management Committee of 
the Boa-rd of Education to-night endorsed 
the scheme of utilizing the Normal College 
In Hamilton In preference to the Toronto 
school lu the training 
Public Schools staff.

A little o-ld Scotchman named Duncan Mc
Dougall created excitement on James-street 
to-night. He had bagpipes and» wanted to 
play ‘T am the Cock of the Walk." Sergt. 
Oastell arrested him for drunkenness.

c,.ff^ttâc'h^dICorhlrd,ét^fed!>anew0r^dSt; I C PECULATORS A ND INVESTORS 
rtze. 12* to 14 Inches, I ^ ^L°L°Z Wg

me at once. I have something of unusual 
importance to communicate.
Hughes, 83 Wall-street, New York.

It could 
ockelcanThe Council also passed the Roads and 

Bridges Committee's report, recommending 
the purchase. If at a satisfactory price, of 
the Ancaster toll road east of the in-ter- 
eectlon of the Dundaa and Blnkley-road In 
Ancaster. TOe purchase would mean the 
abolition of a toligate and open np a bet
ter thoroughfare between the city and Bas
er ly and West

Death of aa Old Resident.

SOo and 7 So
CharlesaLadies’ Collars

the h We are showing over twenty different 
heights and styles In Ladles’ Collars; ex
clusive patterns.

T710R SALE—A VALUABLE CANADIAN . « 
JJ patent, cost less than ten cent* to 
manufacture; a necessity; not on the mar
ket ^vet. Only capitalists dealt with. Box

aud
Flamboro.

Special lOc and 16o Each
Mr. Thomas Cook, late of the firm of 

James Stewart & Co., iron founders and 
one at the most respected eltlxens of Ham
ilton, died this morning, aged 79. The de
ceased was operated on for cancer last 
year. It seemed to have succeeded, but 
the last few weeks the trouble reappeared 
on the neck. The old gentleman was full of 
pluck and, despite his great age, wanted to 
go under the surgeon # knife again. It 
was too risky, however, and the doctors 
declined. Mr. (took was bom In Roxburgh, 
Scotland, and came to Canada In 1832, and 
to tbls city three years later. He was a 
member of Hamilton's first fire brigade, 
when Col Charles Maglll was captain. 
Mr. Cook was a member of Dr. Fletcher’s 
congregation and a Liberal In politics. 
Three sons and three daughters survive. 
The funeral takes place on Saturday.

Elvis Was s Traveler.
Mr. William D. C. Blvln, who committed 

suicide this week in St. Augustine, Florida, 
lived for some years on Elgtn-street, Ham
ilton He traveled for Atkinson Bros., and 

• then" went on the road for F. F. Dolley & 
Co. When the branch office was given up 
Elvln went to Ohio.

Tbe •• Fa.ee " Found Gallty- 
Mosea Bacon was charged before Magis

trate Jelfs to-day with Inducing Prier 
Keough, Isaac Frewlng and James Herbert, 
boys ranging In ages from 14 to 17, to steal

45-Cent Gloves I ttioundry business in running

pair, worth 75c.Methodist
VETERINARY.

55 King Street East and 
472 Spadina Avenue.

Bath Missile Reception.
Dr. Pyne, on rising to speak, was on- 

tliurieetioaJity received. They could nl- 
ways count upon Rim, he said, ito ad
vance everything that was h* the inter
est of the city and province, 
provinces ShouM manufacture tor the 
quickly developing West The Govern
ment should grant gome measure of aid 
to industries, suah ae the meat packing 
establishment lately started in Winni
peg. Tbe surplus which the Govern 
meat boasted shoufld be spent in this 
v®y. Such a policy would moke this 
province hum from end to end. His was 
a beauty supporter of Mr. Whitney u.nd 
his policy. He was in the hands of the 
convention.

Z"h NTARlO VETERINARY COLLEGE, 
Vz Limited. Tempurance-dtreet, Toronto. 
Canada. Affiliated with the Universltj of 
Toronto. Session beefing in October.ae-

HAVE YOU MONEY f.
I diseases of dogs. Telephone 141.

TO BURN?
■The older

Building loss $10,000; insured in 
London and Lancashire office for $4000.

8. B. Stertanscen. druggist, loss vn 
stock and household effects, $2500; in
sured in Economic nmd Durham offices 
lor $1500.

Fred Wise, butcher, kies $1000; insur
ed in Gore District office of Galt for 
$200.

Robert Mattocks, barber, Goes $1000; 
insured in Sun Company far $500.

W. Strmsora, coal amd wood deal- 
ej-, WSisnranee, Jloss $250.

Samuel Gregson, grocer, loss $1500; 
insurance $600.

SOLICITOR* OF PATENTS.the General’s Address.
Each and all of the welcoming addresses 

had been liberally applauded, but when tbe 
General advanced tv speak, drums boomed, 
handkerchiefs waved and for tbe nonce 
all was commotion. His opening word» 
to one and all who had not heard him In 
any of hi» three farmer visits to Toronto 
were somewhat disappointing. His voice 
was low and with a guttural tone appar
ently strained. One wondered what was 
In this man to make him born to com
mand. His hoary locks and venerable 
beard commanded, respect, his prominent 
nose furnishes a clue, but It Is not until 
Ms subject has carried him on that the 
man Is understood. He has no artificial 
eloquence, but he 1»- terribly In earnest. 
His earnestness Is concentrated upon the 
subject In hand. His head swayed back 
and forward, end even bobbed np and 
down as he spoke. His forcefulness was 
occasionally displayed when, by an Im
perious wave of the Jiand, he had 
slon to still a tempest of app 
he believed was delaying the

J Edged by lis Fruit».
The Army, he began, desired to be Judg

ed by its irults. It In the course of years 
it lost Its simplicity or zeal in the cause 
he prayed God would wipe It out.

“Don’t Judge us by our qptnlons of our
selves,’’ lie went on, and again: “ Doh’t 
judge us by our creed." "Although," he 
added, “we are orthodox of the orthodox. 
We stick to the Bible and -everything In 
it. We have no great theologians or 
scientists among us. We are not favored 
with any deep thinkers. God grant that

Ours Is the Best Gas Lamp Offered 
Upon the Market.

•• •s*ss«ss»*e»#%,es**s,#Ss#e%*e%#eeeSe.
MAYBBB—103

street. Toronto, Foreign Members of 
the Chartered Institute of Patent Agents, 
England; patent pnmpMet free. John G. 
Rldont. Barrister; J. Edward Maybee, Mo- 
clian leal Engineer.

Maes, this 
brought to IDOÜT AND BAY-

The 
Meet 

Economical I
sold.

They
are

of teachers for the RITISH AMERICAN PATENT IN- 
veatmtent Co. Patents bought and 
Patents procured on instalments. 

Address H. F. Lowe, Confederation Lifo 
Building, Toronto.

the e-d a. valuable 
will be given 

Dinlnig-rooro—On Feb. 1 tl 
will Again open. A caterer 
formerly steward at the Mil 
Shifts been engaged. He will 
class bill of fare at very tn 
A number of the member* tw 
milled their intention of tx 
cltib, and it Is expected tbet 
will meet with every success 
the aid of every -member k 

It is proposed to do away 
and to establish In the pri 
room a liquor room only. Th 
f res traient» to the members 
greatly facilitated.

Gymnasium—Clause»
Taylor are being held regular 
us to hours will be readily gl 
tlon.

Basket Ball—Mr. D. F. Mo 
of the Griffiths Cycle C «pue 
kindly donated «. handnoroe 
basket ball <4iamptnn*hip at 
ranjgements for a league are :

th.ii 
5. A1

Hearty Eudereolion.
Ajd. Davies spoke of tine dead meat 

trade, which he said was already es- 
txt-lished in Toronto. He, too, felt 
tbait the Government should devote its 
energies to encomiagtug duduetry. To
ronto should have had smelting works 
before this. Sudbiiry had praetieally 
the only oiebel deposit in -the world. He 
retired in flavor of ithe nominee of flhe 
party.

Dr. Noble said there never was à bet
ter prospect for ithe success of ithe Oon- 
servaittive party than ait present. When 
a body of Yankee lumbermen could 
come over here aud run ithe Govemmeut, 
he thought it was time for a change 
The Educational Department 
greet machine of <x

Mr. Jolin Greer e
most publicly skated that be had offered 
I*r. Ryerson a c-siTbaÉn sum of wm *y 
for the nommatim. He deraaed tihe 
KtiteriKiit most emplhatioaM.v, and had 
•Htith 'him letters, which any of them 
might see, from Dr. Hjersan, aJso stat
ing itlhere was not the slightest ground 
for the assertion.

Mr. W. J. Hambly thought it was 
time for _ a change ôn the Government 
of Ontario. He eouimemfied upon Mr. 
Whitney’s successful progress through 
the coimtrj-. Toronto should return 
four Conservative representatives. A 
safe winner fed been nemmated m West 
Toronto on Wednesday evening, and n 
sure winner had been motninaited in 
East Toronto.

Mr. R. S. Neville comndenteid upon tile 
disregard of the Government for the 
wishes of the people of Toronto. The 
bureaucracy and autocracy of the Gov
ernment Iniri so developed ithat the Alin- 
istiers strided the province without any 
n-gard for the people. There was net 
a doctor ini the i-resmt Govemmemt, ; 
feid there been thev would not have sold 
diseased, pork to the people.

Dr. Thompson was „t ugh ted witlh the 
imanimity displayed throughout tfluecon- 
vviuhion.

'File others having ell declined, Dr. 
Pyne was declared the candidate, and 
was accorded tiluree hearty cheers. He 
briefly accepted the nominee.
'Uumked the convention.

GoaCheapest
and 130Lamp 

In
Operation.

It will cat jour gas bill in two. Easy I U^n^Sn^rorf.^tc.11 Ezfabltilied 19$ 
Of adjustment It never get» out of oru- Corner tiny and Blchmond-strecte. TcL

1336.

the
LAND SURVEYORS.Very Best.

Yv A
er, saves from 50 to 60 per cent, of gt|s 
and gives three times the volume of 
fight. Our receipt is a guarantee against 
lawsuits.

or in- 
la use which 
meeting. MARRIAGE LICENSES.To Contest North Toronto at the 

Forthcoming Elections.
Vancouver Board of Trade Goes Into 

the Enemy’s Camp.
8. MARA. ISSUER OF MARRIAGH 
Licenses. 6 Toron to-street. Even,

ings. B8ti JarvIs-streeL
H.V unAGENTS WANTED.

.Mian lllEiiaflii Supply Co.. a■iAt the Gram i,
“The Sunshine of Paradise AHcy" open

ed to a rather slim house at the Grand 
last night. The state of the weather was 
no doubt partially accountable for the 
smallness of the audience. The piece Is 
ou< of Denman Thompson's, who in it 
tries to portray in city life what lie before 
did as regards country life In "’The Old 
Homestead." Those who take to melo
drama will like the show, 
out how charity and kind 
clsed even among the 
alleyways and aloifg the wharves of 
York. There Is some good scenery In the 
production, and a little variety work throws 

snap Into it. It la understood that 
Mrs. Charles Peters, who plays the part 
of Mrs. McNally In the piece. Is a sister 
of Mrs, Morrison, who once ran the Grand.

tihic n tinyw.rd Lely Tickets.
Dnrwnrd Lely on all previous appear

ances to this city lias been greeted with 
large crowds, and, judging from the ad
vance sale, which opened at Maaeey Hall 
box office this morning, next Thursday 
evening the hall will be taxed to its ut
most capacity, when Mr. Lely is to make 
his farewell appearance* to this city. 
Ticket® are rapidly selling at the hall box 
office.

FINANCIAL.
tô~loïn^cïtt~propëS?t

ajJL - lowest rates. Maclaren, Macdonald, 
Merritt & tihepley, 28 Toronto-street. To
ronto.

wia» a I61 KING-STREET WEST, 
Toronto.

Olliers Retired and the Choice Wo* Mode 
llaaeliaeae-The L'audldaie’s Speech- 
Premier Hardy Approves the Choice 
and Says the Liberals Always Select 
Good Men.

Rev. Dr. Dewart was last might 
mtaiiMiwmsly chosen as ithe TAbcra! can
didate in North Toronto, at the coming 
Provincial elections. The convention, 
width was held in St. Paul’s Hall, was 
a laxgp oind enthusiastic one.

Mr. Alex. Wheeler, President of the 
Nortlh Toronto Reform Association, oc
cupied ulie chair, amd livshde him on the 
platform were. J S WiHisoui, Dr E H 
Adams, J Short McMaster, T C Irving, 
B B Hughes, 8 F McKinnon, Donald 
Mac-dmald, Frank Denton, George An
derson, F J Dunbar, William Roaf, 
E H Pont, 4 A Allan, J H McKenzie, 
Robert . Armstrong, D E Thomson, 
<j.C., Dr Cassidy, Dr Palmer, J H Deu- 

■ton, R S Baird, E T Malone, #R U Mc
Pherson, ex-Ald Spence, R J Gibson, 
and Rev Dr Dewart.

A resolution expressing confidence in 
the Hotvly Government, moved by D hi 
’ThotnBOm and seconded by George Au- 
tic jeon, was carried without a dissenting 
voice.

Established aa Office la Seattle and are 
Capteriez Most ef the Business, Retag 
Able to Undersell the Halted Stales 
Firms-Seattle Papers are Wralhy and 
Want a Tall Imposed.

it fed been al-

plried, and it to hoped 
can lie played bv Feb. ! 
played at the T.A.O.

Boxing—Prof. Dan Kelley I 
In the boxing-room Toesday, 
Saturday afternoons. Quite 
ere already receiving Instruc 
jthe approach of the annual 
plonshlp Boxing tonrnans-n t, 
he'd a,t the club on March 
the Interest In this départe 
Increasing.

Terms add particular» a» I 
1ère eoM>Hed on application.

A 2fl-ronnd boxing contest, 
at the club, has been hrran g 
between two well-known bant 
amd Dougherty, 
prove one of the fastest bout 
od In Toronto. It will be p 
preliminaries.

Fencing and Swordmar 
Major Morgan», formerly pr 
nasties and »wordmaa»hlp 
.Military College, Kingston, ! 
■ed ae Inst motor In this depa 
nas already, been formed. 
Tuesday and Thur-doy 
o’clock. The fee le «1 only, 
toll term. Private tution a: 
for with the Ine'ractor.

Arrangement» are noiy___
the inferior of the eloh pope 
tiud the work will be atari 
two. Aa a means of defray! 
a smoking e. ticert on a lar 
held subsequently. This to 
matter, and of so much It 
member that your nid, I fe

Mernlfere’ Night—Saturday 
pecn set apart aa “chib nbfl 
tarn ment of some sort will 
Ti , ÎTf* 1,1 charge to th 
tiielr friend*. So far Sbl

Saturday evening»" have
Last Saturday oventog # 

ber* were present and tiio 
tee excellent entertainment 
«“"a*™™! It is the In «to-ue tMs feature through 
«o far aa poa»lhle, and it 

^]L*xff'n<1 to the 
chib his hearty support to o 
JteTtaJnjinentH a suecese, » r 
toaklag of the oluib a mor<‘ 
Krf resort for its' members.

scientists among us. 
with any deep think 
we never may be."

X> I CYCLES STOBED-MONEY AD- 
JLJ vanced. Ellsworth & Munson, 211 Yonge 1best singers In 

the world, lor they sang from the heart. 
Tl-ey prayed 
prayers, for "they don’t think God can 
do it alone and they go and help Him."

Another secret of their sucees.* was the 
women.
"How tender 
men harden them.

Sahutionlst» were the
Vancouver, B.C., Feb. 3—The Van

couver Board of Trade has established 
on agency in Seattle to afford informa
tion of Vancouver’s advomt&gee over the 
Uiniiticid States ojtiea, in supplyinig outfits 
for hhe Klondike at lower prices and 
of a more suitable c<he iiuoter. The re
sult has been so detrimental to Seattle 
outiittieiB, os miners realized tihe saving 
they would effeot by out tinting in Can
ada, bns.dca gatting itlieir minera' M- 
eetuse before starting for 'the north, that 
the newspapers of Scaittie are calling 
on ithe city cotinril of tttmt place to im- 
I'uae a heavy iicense’ fee cm any. tepiv 
semtatives of Oainadkm titicsj who may 
go there. It is realized here that this 
is n signdficanit admismem, an Seattle’s 
pant that she cannot compete far the 
trade, a fact which iis amply confirmed 
by comparison of Cenadrén and United 
States invoices of outfits and supplies, 
the duty on United States outfits being 
about 30 per cent.

for It points 
ness are exer- 

reeldcnts of the 
New

BICYCLE REPAIRING.
T> ICYCI.ES BOUGHT AT ELLSWORTH 
Jj & Munson's, 211 Yonge-ztreet, oppos
ite Albert-street. 1

aud answered their own 
don’t think God

The lassies smiled as he added: 
are the hearts of girls until acme

BUSINESS CARDS.
TtVIFTY”CENT S-BU Y8FfvÈT HUhTDRED 
Jj neatly printed* cards, billheads or 
dodgers. F. H. Raruard, I0S Vlctorlz-etrect

Beer and Blasphemy,
The Army should be Judged

As an Illustration of their methods be 
told of a lighting-bad cattle drover lie had 
sent aboard snip. “He was a man brought 
up on beer and blasphemy." He was tak
en hold of, although drunk, 
hold of fellows Unnik,"
"whom we cannot get If sober, 
to aa 
and
I know better now. I have cut my wis
dom teeth now. A man might get Into 
some hell on the way home." But he had 
got hold of the drover who had become 
tractable. He shid he could not pray and
when urged, began: "Matthew, Mark, Luke The Wnliaer « enerrl.
” AdfterhDtcntogd th to “teT speaker1 SumTng «*’“ by Bernard and Ma-
askfd hbt clerical friends If ft «’.locked wry6at ‘jîua.c.^evening \v£bCa^reat
con™iided’‘by a* "reel till *01* th-° inn its an- tluccOT«- Madame \\ either» iioniwm nelng 
version and^ advancement In the Arnv especially appreciated. Miss Nellie Berry- version and advancement In the Army ,ltan ann M, Krank Kirkpatrick preientÂl

* p. - _ tUm . a . i-pmedivtia entitled, "A Cloud on the
Flenly ef lier* far the Army. Honeymoon." Toe performers exhibited

Had. the Army Its uses? Considering creditable dramatic ability. The other tnl- 
that to great London alone there weie ent was also much iui>i>recinted ami a«lto- 
littlf a million people over 15 years of age ge.lier- a very pleasant evening was spent, 
who had never se*n the inside of an "vc-
cleslastlcal edifice," and considering that __„
Berlin, a Protestant city with a popula- Jiogan » Alley < omlng.
tion of 2,000,(MX), had l*rotcstant ciiurcli The performance of "A Trip to 
accommodation for only 70,000, and this town," as given by Cole and Johnso 
only filled on special occasions , he thought 
it had a work cut.out foç'lt. Similar fig
ures could be quoted and Greater
New York. He 
deration 
wlu>. if
going to hell, aped 
Army influenaf^-; ne 
times tell our 
shall get to thd >Torth 
do." [LaughterL

By this time the Commander-In-Chief 
had warmed to his subject and his voice 
became louder. He made, as he neared 
thn conclusion of his hour’s address, some 
Interesting declarations.

"The last piece of information I have 
received," said he. "is that the Pope is 
starting a Knlvation Army in Rome."

Salvationist cries of “ God bless

by results.

TMs w
246

"We often get 
he explained, 

I used
y to them: *Go home and get to bed 
1 will talk to you to-monow.’ But

rp YFEWRITTEN CIRCULARS CANNOT 
X be done by every printer. We do 

I at reasonable prices. All kinds 
printliég on “rush" notice. Adams,

them and 
of office 
401 Yonge.

HOTOGRAPHERS; JEWELERS, EN- 
gravers and others—Instructions In 

half-tone engraving on copper; simplest, 
quickest, cheapest, for newspapers, catal
ogues, etc. ; terms easy. P. Williams, Po- 
wassan, Ont.

nronny atkins11

Our Latest 
Five Cent Cigar.

ASK YOUR DEALER FOR IT. I

r S. DAVIS & SONS, 100 Col,e8e-8treet- Toronto-
Montreal and Toronto. I J)

MEDICAL
The Nominations.

OSGOODE’S GREAT NIGHT,The dmirmaia then called for nomi
nations, end tihe following were put in; 
Rev Dr Dewart, William Rouf, Dr 
I'aimer, J II McKenzie, J S WihUs-Xi, 
D E Tfemsom, Q.C.. and George Ander
sen.

Great Success ef the Mark Harder Trial 
and llance-Seme of These 

, Present.
The mock trial given by the Osgoode Le

gal and Literary Society last night In Os
goode Hall was the occasion for Toronto’s 
society people to turn out aud gaze on the 
subtle workings of a criminal court. In 
which a poor, long-suffering husband Is ac
cused of murdering his mother-in-law, on 
evidence so extremely circumstantial that 
no one but a Jury composed of gentlemen 
who dressed as the Jury did, would have 
any hesitation In discharging the accused.

The Call court.
Those taking part in the performance 

were as follows: Judge, A Claude Macdou- 
uell; sheriff, Evau L McLean; chaplain, W 
Fluluyson; clerk, H J Sissins, crier, ri A 
Buruidge; stenographer, J D Fnlcoubridge; 
police onieer, A Courtney Kiugstone; sher
iff's marshal, J Macdouald Mowat; tlpisiaffs, 
M Ross Uooderham, Fred Martin, H Cas- 
sels; counsel for Crown, J T C Thompson, 
Theo Hunt; for defence, W T White, A R 
Clute; witnesses, J A Macdouald, Uourtncv 
Kings tone, J G Merrick, C F Atkiuson, W 
Ernest Burns, C W Bel, ; ushers, Reg Tem
ple, R I Towers, R L McKinnon, J Jennings, 
Martin Griffin; Jury, Harry Klugstone, J D 
McMurrleh, D S Bowl by, A J Rappelle, D 
Stuart Storey, W R Wadsworth, M J Ken
ny, E Glyn Osler, R F McWilliams, Arthur 
G Hardy, J C Elliott, Joseph A Thompson. 

Admirable Personation.
The get-up and dress of the Jury In par

ticular were unique, and In general It was 
sublime, and Mr J D McDonald as Florence 
Featherby played his part :to perfection. 
Courtney Klugstone and Mr M R Tudhope 
each presented different types of policemen 
and Mr C F Atkinson as Isaac Isaacstc in, 
a money lender, aud Mr .1 G Merrick, ns an 
Insurance agent, both acted very cleverly. 
It Is enough of the Judge to say the part 
was taken by Claude Mnedoimell.

It was a very clever piece of acting all 
through, the piece being written by Messrs.
J D MardonaltLjind W Thomas White, 

vliarui* of Tiwp.lelieri*.
After the trial the room wns-cleafed, and 

to the strains of Gliouna, dancing has in
dulged In till an early hour.

Among those present were: Judge Falcon- 
bridge. Lady Burton and party, 
ton, ex .Mayor Fleming, John I 
«ru. W L'vmit, ex-M.l\, Mrs. A 8 Hardy, 
Mrs .1 M Gibson. M A Ludwig, J H Moss, 
president Legal and Literary S elety, and 
Mrs Mess, W J Chism. Jinlg* Mt-Dongall, 
Mrs Dr Riordan and |>nrty. Miss Helm 
Strange. Ethel Ashworth, lolet Langmnlr, 
Muntzleger C Luiigmnlr. Misses Langmuir, 
au da great many others.

Voice of Hie Weil nod the Vorlh.
Mr. Thomas Crawfowl spoke briefly 

upon the bright prospect for Conserva
tive success in the Province.

Mr. G. F. Mctrter said He had just 
Ie.'trued that Rev. Dr. Dewart had been 
elet tied the liberal cnmlktate in North 
Toronto. He had been- put up to at
tract a ctmtain vote, but there was no 
men more cordially disliked by ithe Oku 
sorvative Motlhodasts of Ontario than 
Dr. Dew ant, for he had never been, able 
to keeep politics out of The Ohirstmn 
Guairdiem. He Ifed always wanted the 
position. He would not be gratified 
when the ‘élection was over.

Mr. John Hewitt sand if Mr. Whitney 
carried the province, it would be a gra
cious thing for him to hand over the 
reins of leadership to Sir William It. 
Meredith, and it would be o tower of 
strength to the Conservative party if the 
Chief .Tuetiee would acofpt the position. 
Sir Oliver Mowat toad not thought it 
demeaning to knve the bench to a-ccept 
the Preiniioréhip of the province.

The conTanbion adjourned with cheers 
for the Qjieem.

.R. SPROULE. B. A. (DUBLIN UNI- 
rerslty. Ireland), specialist medical 

electricity. 1)3 Cartton-etreet, Toronto. 
Telephone 171.Coon- 

n aud
their clever company, Is meeting with cx- 
ernordinary favor at the Toronto Opera 
House. The attendance at yesterday's 
"bargain matinee" was very large and, de
spite the cold weather, another large audl- 

wltnessed the show last night. Two 
“bargain matinees" will be given- 

tomorrow and Saturday. "A Romance of 
Coon Hollow,” a pretty love story of the 
South, Is underlined for next week, aud 
seats are now on sale.

All retired with the exception of Rea. 
Dr Dewart, a mil he was a.t once made 
the unanimous choice et tihe couvenuon 
by a standing vote.

Tne i a n,l mate’s Speech.
Dr. Dewart commenced his address 

by thanking those present for the honor 
they toad dome him. He stated that 
he would not favor any class, and he 
•would support every interest that altect- 
ed itiie peoples He would not moke tuny 
ipromdsos^ for men who mode promises 
(were generally failures.

“Some people," said he, “think that a 
men cviaea to be a citizen when he t>e- 
eomes a mimatnr, but I don’t agree with 
that idea. I have not sought the hon
or, nor have I any axes to grind ; and, 
further, I was reiuctonit .to allow my 
name to go before the oc-urenitian.”

Coachtding, the doctor said that he 
knew somi-1'lüng about eciuoation, hav
ing occuiMed seats on the boards of 
public educational institutions. He 
dosed by askmig those present to united
ly work and insure his election.

Preuairr 11 îrdy m
While the candidate was speakhig, 

Hon. A. S. Hardy entered, and was giv
en a hearty reception. In

HELP WANTED.

LOTHING CUTTERS, EXPERIENC- 
Vy ed, for wholesale clothing. Apply

.ITTSÎS.S8 ff'S-VAJmi M*ÏS,M;naj&4DSA‘,8;
Indies before and during accouOUement;

__________________________________________ beat physician; Infanta adopted; terms
ANTED—GIRL - MUST BE GOOD I moderate; confidential.

VV copyist. Apply Room 3, 12 Lombard- 
street.

MIDWIFERY.
either 
state
time with each. John Calder & Co., Ham
ilton.

for more coaisi-anpealeil
i for the nçathen at our doors, 
’«fife Bible was . to be believed, were 

Ann g of the spread of 
remarked : "I some- 

geographical friends we 
Pole before they

ence
more

ART.
~\T OTJNG GIUL--FOR LIGHT HOUSE- 
JL work. 4 Tacomah-avenue. Maher and Thnnilerl

Buffalo. Feb. 3,-Peter hi 
champion, and Thunderbolt 
uejrro of Buffalo, have l„ 

t again

IL/TR- j. w. L. FORSTER, ARTIST—STU- 
1V1 dlo rooms. No. 24 King-street west. 
Manning Arcade.

E. IL hothern Coming.
The critics of the different cities where 

Mr. E. H. Sothern has presented h!s latest 
comedy success, "The Adventure of Lady 
Ursula," all agree that he has discovered 
a play which is much needed at this time. 
It give» both to Mr. Sothern and Mbs Hur
led parts which give them full scope for 
those qualities which underlie their unques
tioned popularity. There Is also Just a lit
tle satisfaction In knowing that theatrego
ers will have a glim pee of this new play be
fore It has been seen In New York, as It will 
be Mr. Sothern’» opening play for hi* an
ima1 season at the Lyceum Theatre, New 
York, which begins next September. One 
of Mr. Sothern's company Is Miss Mamie 
Anglin, and her friends In Toronto are wait
ing anxiously to see her In a new role.

fight again _ .. 
delplfST club' yesterdu v », 
signature to the articles 
by Maher. The fight is ' 
”1 Saenger’a Hall, I'hllad. 
r5- . . e Jlan*e hung up 
to take 7o per cent. Six 
fought, tbe Phllad 
prised 
In a i

WANTED. A représentâtHOTEL S.
Amid 
him!’» 
good judgment."

Another was: “I have received many 
letters from parties who say, fcI don't 
believe In your re-llgion. your penitent bench 
or your other methods but I do believe 

I beg to «end you 
Ht» broad-minded

tthe General added: "It shows hl6

the Philadelphia lit 
Maher and nln frl^ 

a go with the Irishman 
Pire A.C. In this city, 
round».

LEGAL CARDS.
T71 RANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER,
JC Solicitor, Notary, etc., 40 Vlctorla- 
street. Money to loan.

T H. HANSFORD, LUe., RARUtaiER, 
tl. Solicitor, Notary Fubiic, 18 and 2u 
King-ftreet wesu

T^ILMER Jc IRVING. BARRISTERS,_______________

T OUB & BAIRD, BARRISTERS,J-J îlcltors, Ratent Attorneys, etc.. 9 
vuebec Bank Chambers, King-street east 
corner Toronto street, Toronto: money t. 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb. James Baird.

gflgl
John Holderne»s. Proprietor._______

in your aocdal works, 
a uheque for $100.’ ” 
comment, "L hone I get lots more like 

loudly received.those," wasDinner to Bn I pJiVemmlnsi.
The Calumet Cldortmidered a dinner 

last eveitihg in th«r club -room to Mr. 
Ralph E. Cimimlngs’ of the Cummings’ 
Stock Company. In the earlier part 
of tihie evening the club members visit-

The Alhenarwm'e Kate
program for the A 

< lub scorch er. on Saturday 
Rents everything 
»ong specialties to a grand 
Iraque. If their no Ft reeor 
the committee declare tin 
Rurpa»Hlng It. a rare e^-enli 
Ik In store. The great <m*i
î?hTie<1 .A p,an was

,n* bw'n Vf>rv w 
L a few of tlbe had.

Orlgl» of She Army*
lie told of the origin of the Army. It 

had not been the result of a defection or 
schism and hadn’t been built up on the 
misfortunes of others. He could 
any saint in heaven and say : "Brother, 
If I didn't help you I did not hinder you." 
I Applause.] He had been rated, however, 
to tread a separate path. He had deplored 
the separation and had at the outset fought 
hard to get some of the leading bodies to 
take him in.

"But," said he, "they refused me." Cer
tain bishops had afterwards asked him to 
conform with them In a certain mild man
ner. "They promised me I could do as I 
liked—and no other Inducement to me i« 
stronger—but It was too late." He had 
founded them an army wherein the Ideal 
was: "Tell each man what to do and how 
much to contribute, and If he don’t, then—" 
Laughter]. Such watt the story of his 

52 years of Christian life. With pardon
able egotism he asked: "What have you 
done with youre?"

He sat down amid further marks of 
loyalty, and Premier Hardy astonished the 
brethren with his exhortative powerlS in 
ca-HIng for a liberal collection. "He‘s a 

broke 1c Dr. Potts; "we 
the Methodist church."

"Or better, in the Salvation Army," put 
In the General. ,

Rev. Dr. Thomas and Mr. O A. How
land moved a vote of thanks to the Gen
eral, and the latter In return to the chair
man.

m HK G BAND UNION, COB. FRONT 
If I I and Slmcoe-streete; terms f2 per 

Charles A. Campbell, Proprietor. from vThe Gentlemen'» Advantage.
It pays to pay for the best, and with all 

the quality and all the sty>c guaranteed on 
the high-clns» garments made by Henry A. 
Taylor, draper, the Rossln Block, and n 
special February discount off winter suit
ings and overcoating» makes an order 
placed now a profitable Investment.

nesponise to 
repeated calls title Piremivr delivered a 
6-hort address. He «aiid the comven.tio-n 
hud made a good choice *m Dr. Dewart. 
and that when the press ia the morning 
conveyed the now« to the outside con
stituencies the public would say that the 
Libérai party are .after good men.

Dunm-g the evening the laurier Quar
tet sang several selections in good «tyle, 
end received with well merited encores.

The meet mg closed with cheers for 
the Queen, lion. A. S. Hardy and tile 
candidate.

uuy.

<d the Princess Theatre and occupied 
the boxes during ithe performatmoe cf 
“A Social] Highwajm^ai.’’ At the con
clusion of the production the members 
adjourned in a body 'to it heir chib rooms, 
where excellent «arrangements for the 
dinner had been made by Mr. Albert 
Williams. 6kn the arrival of th -

to winter boarders;^-stable^accommodation rSO-

T> ICHARDSON HOUSE—CORNER OF 
rt King-street and Spadlna-avenue; fami
lies breaking up house for the winter 
should ege this hotel before making final 
arrangements for quarters.Much in Little STORAGE. There Win he Fun

A larjrc attend-in^ r>^ 
n/V?1*!" anticipated at th 

the T.A.f). oil Saturday 
11 Program nill be put on.

T ^tn^-most^itimF loSi'.’a T7W>ltott HOUSE. CHURCH AND SHU-gUOST-S
tbe memhers rose ami sang “For Ilf;’» 
n .Telly Good Fellew,” to the music of 
Glionna’a Orchestra. The usual toasts 
were drank avul responded to by .loton 
A. Oooper, ,Tos. uhadwiick, Gapt. Vaux 
Chadwick, Capt. Armstrong, D. S. 
Storey, George Christie and Addisxi 
Potto. The Chairman, Mr. W. S. Zjlkr. 
cvlogistiically itutrodnced the guest of 4lhc 
evening. Mr. Cummings replied, ami 
in a happy speech, expressed his geai 
wishes to flic menvbtrs of t'he club. 
During the evening a pleasring rrngrnr/ 
uf vocal amd instntmentail music way 
h-ndered by Bert Harvey, George Srnl’ii 
l'y, O. Wteibourme and John A. Guinn.

Is especially trne of Hood's Fills, for no med!. 
sine ever contained so great curative power la 
io small space. They are a whole mediclna

steam, heating. Church-street cars from 
Union*Depot. Rates $2 per day. J. W. 
Hirst, proprietor.Brink Sprndel

Btfyre^Aftor. ^QOli'l PhOSphofllM,
The Oreat Englieh Remedy. I ARLTON HOTEL, 153 YONGB-ST.- 

Sold and recommended by all vv Sneelnl attention given to dining hall, 
druggist* In Canada. Only rell- M. A. Harper, proprietor, 
able medicine discovered. Six --------------------------------------

GLADSTONE HOUSE,
bacco. Opium or Stlmnlants. Mailed on receipt Corner or Qne»r-St. West and Glad.tone.iva, 
of price, one package $1. six. IS. One wOlplease. Near railway elation, care pass the door for 
six will cure. Pamphlets free to any address. a.l parts -of the city. Splendid accommo- 

Tlte Wood Company, Windsor,Ont. dation for boarders. Suites of rooms on
<nH°drigg?,0™t0 by #U wbole“le “1 re-1 ILW^'dsy.' W'»

SAVE S5 tWith your whiskey. !»1

Hood’s McLeod is semr*Will Net Affect Retailer*.
Mr. George E. Gibbnrvl. President of fhc 

Toronto Retail Druggists* Association, 
stated to The World last night that the 
dissolution of the Wholesale Druggists* 
Association would have no appreciable e-T- 
f**ct chi the retail trade. The action of the 
wholesalers had been generally antlefymt- 
ed. and It is understood that the arrange
ments with retail druggists will remain 

heretofore.

246J S Fuller- 
Ross Robert- number of régula 

Scotch Tweed Suxhorter.” 
him In

fine e 
want (host, always ready, al

ways efficient, always sat
isfactory ; prevent a cold 
Dr fever, cure all Uver Ills, Pills $20.01

CALL AND INSPSick headache, janndlcc. constipation, ete. 25» 
j Ihe only I’iUs to take with Hood^fcusaparlil*precisely the same as

McLeod, >

j

1
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ERRORS OF YOUNG & OLD
g X Organic Weakneee, Falling 
WOJiMN Memory, Lock of Energy,

AÜ Mi’s Vitalize!
Also Nervous Debility, 

MNoviffil Dimness of Sight, Stunted 
Development, Loss of Power, Pains In the 
Back, Night Emissions, Dyspepsia, Seminal 
Losses, Excessive Indulgcnoe, Drain In Urine 
snd all ailments brought on by Youthful

Call oi■up
sddrosa, enclosing So stamp for treatise,

J. B. HASEBLTON, 
graduated Pharmacist, 806 Yonge-rtreet, 

Toronto, Ont,
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PERSONAL. the finale In Toronto next week. Already 
Secretary J. 8. Rneeell has received re
ports from nearly all the champion clubs. 
The winners so far as heard from are as 
follows:
1— Port Hope.
2— Bobcaygcon.
3— Peterboro Gran’s. 12—St. Mary’s.

15— Sarnia.
14—Windsor.
16— Stratford.
16—Harriot on or

Walkerton.

ELEY’S 
JOB SHELLS yfimru/

fxBTECTIVR HUCKLB PAYS SPECIAL 
[f attention to adjusting matrimonial 
Frtcnltfes; consultation free; strictest con. 
fence maintained. Chief office, 81 King, 
[ret eaat.

o
10— Niagara Falls.
11— Ayr.

4>Peterboro Beaten by 9 Goals to 7 in 
a Championship Game.

DOMINION SECRET SKUVIUB AND 
7 Detective Agency, Thomaa Klynn 
inager. Forgeries, embezzlement cases 
restlgated, evidence collected for solicit.

etc. For over 20 years ehlef detective 
d claims adjuster for G. T. Railway 
»lem. Office, Medical Council Building, 
' Bay street. Toronto.

Only Two Shots Ahead for the Thomp- 
son-Scovilte Medal.

5— Scarboro M. L.
6— Oshawa.
7— Lindsay.
8— Dundee.
0—Paris.

We have Just received from Eng
land a large shipment of these popu
lar shells. They are expensive shells 
that have been slightly marked In 
passing through the factory, but 
while their appearance la not fully 
equal to Bley’s highest grade, they 
rive perfect result Id shooting, either 
black or smokeDeae powders. The 
price Is lower than ordinary low- 
grade shells, as we are offering 
them at

65 Cents Per Hundred.

The Griffiths Cycle Corporation,
Limited

236 and 235 1-2 Yonge St., Toronto.
World's Largest Sporting Goods Dealers.

TORONTO ATHLETIC CLUB.

: Splendid Exhibition of Hockey In the Vic
toria Rink—Visiters Were a Goal Ahead 
at Half Time, Bat Conld Not Hold Their 
Lead-Trinity’s Seven Badly Beaten at 
Strains rd.

Parts In G reap 9.John Bela’s Rink Scored Three Shots Alter 
the Others Hod Finished and Turned 
Defeat Into Vleierv- Granites Best 
tlneen City Carters la a City Trophy 
Contest.

-a
k NT A RIO DETECTIVE BUREAU so 
t Adelalde-etreet West. Toronto, "sid- 
- A. Slocum, Superintendent. Fourteen 
its’ experienc" In all parts of America 
1 Canada. This detective bureau Investi
ra all Masses of Civil and criminal work— 
nds. murders, assaults, blackmailin', 
appearances, burglaries, forgeries, thefts! 
; Special facilities for detecting and fne 
hlng Information In any part of the

Hamilton, Feb. 3.—(Special.)—Only rinks 
from Paris, Woodstock and Galt showed up 
here to-day to play In the group curling 
timknrd aerie*. The first round results 
were:

Woodstock.
John McAusIln, sk.25 DeO O’Grady, sk.16 
T Allison, skip....... 28 D W Han, skip.18

53 Total .......
It was midnight before the final 

was finished. Paris won by 3

Galt.
Before about 400 spectators last night at 

the Victoria Rink, Dsgoode Hall defeated 
Peterboro in the senior series of the O.H.A.

At half time

Buffalo, N. Y., Feb. 3.—(Special.)—Toronto 
won the curling match played to-day for 
the Thompson-Scovllle medal by 2 shots. 
The Ice was excellent. It was agreed be
fore the play that all rinks should leave 
the lee at 4.45 p.m.. In order to give the 
visitors time to catch a train. When the 
time arrived Buffalo was ahead by 1 shot. 
Rink No.
John Bain 
few minutes. Score:

Q
rid. Total ,34 by a score of V goals to 7. 

it was 5 to 4 In favor of the visitors. The 
game was clean, ftist and a pretty exnim- 
tlon of hockey, being marked by many bril
liant rushes and combination work on the 
parts of both teams. The only drawback 
was the delay In starting. It .was after 

following is the program: 8-:i0 when the trams came on the ice.
1. 1‘Jain forward and backward. The game was started with a rush ana
2. Outside edge roll forward. i„ i,„lf tt minute l’eterboro had tallied the
3. Outside edge roll backward. first of many g'.ttls. During the Hrst ua.it
4. Inside edge roll forward. the visitor* had all the best of It and by
5. Jnvtde edge roll backward. their pretty passing completely outplayed
6. Figure eight on one foot forward. their opponent», who were kept busy on the
A* tl8Ule 011 (?uv foot backward. defence till within 'ten mi nines of the ru-
8. Cross roll forward in field and eighty, terval, when Usgoode started out with a

single and double circle. rush and Morrison tallied three times in
0. Cross roll backward In field and eights, qu]^ .succesion, leaving the visitors only 

single and double circle. a _ . one goal ahead.
10. Change of edge roll forward, begin- Peterboro was again the first to score

ning on either outside or ln»lde tdge in the second half, but Uigoode seemed to
11. Change of edge roll backward, begin- waken up to the fact that Peteuboro was

ning on either outside or Infijde edge. two ahead and Morrison and Lilly between
12. Spread eagle on inside and outside them scored five times In rapid order,

„ .. . . . hig the visitors three behind. After nine
13. Curved iing.es—threes, single, double, minutes* more play King, cn a. pretty rush,

chain and fly mg, beglnlng on Inside or the lust goal for Peterboro, leaving
outside edge. , , _ Osgoode with a start oif .two goals for tho

14. Curved angles—rocking turns from i next game, to be played Jn Peterboro.
outside edge to outside edge, or from- in-j The defence work on both sides was wlth- 
Hido edge to Inside edge, forward and back- j out fault, while the visitors played the bet- 
ward. ter, combination. On the forward line by

lfj. Curved angles—crosscuts SI.?*! Osgoode, fast rushes did the damage.
16. Grope vines, Including Philadelphia During the first half Gamothers was

“twist." __ off for hard checking and IleUeghem was
17. Toe and heel movements, embracing also given five minutes rest for continuous 

pivot circling, toe spins (pirouettes) and, off-s!d<> play. The teams :
movements on both toes. | Otgoode (9): *.Goal, MoMurrich; point,

18. Single and double flat-foot ; Eastwood ; cover, Oamithers: forwards,
cross-foot and two-foot whirls. Car rather», Lilly. Morrison, Johnson.

10. (a) Serpentine on one foot and on Peterboro (7): Goal. Wasson; point, Mont- 
both feet; (b) change of edge, single add gomeV; cover, HoMngsbead ; forwards, Bel- 
double. leghem; Phelan. King, Davidson.

20. Loops and ringlets on Inside and out- Referee^-A. Oreelman.
side edges, single and In combination. Umpires—W. Gordon, D. Davies.

21. Specialties, embracing original and First half: 1. Petenboro, Dav’daon. % m!n;
peculiar movements. ^ ^ 2. Ogoode, Oimuthers, 1 min. ; 3, Peter-

It I» to be understood that, whenever boro, King. 10 min. : 4, Peterboro, King, 2 
practicable, all movements are to be e*e- min.; 5. Peterboro. King. 4 min.; 6. Pefer- 
cuted both forward and backward, on right bom. King. 3 min.; 7. Osgoode, Morrison, 
f<H)t and on left. Marks are to be given , 7 mtn.; 8. Osgoode. Morrison, 1 min.; 0, Os- 
accordlng to the number of competitors | goode. Moniron, VA min. 
that start in the competition. Regulations. Second half; 10, Peterboro, Phelan 1 
for tournament: _____ | min.; 11. Osgoode, Lilly, 3 min.; 12. ()s-

1. In deciding the relative merits of com- ! goode, Morrison. l min.; 13, Osgoode. Lilly,petitors, special attention will be givento j 2 min. : 14, Osgoode, Morrison, v/mln^ 15, 
grace and ease of position, largeness of fig- ; Osgoode. Lilly, 2 mfin.; 16, Peterboro. King 
ure and accuracy In skating to place, and 9 mjn. " ’ ’
ability to nse both feet equally well.

2. Competitors before coming on the Ice
will draw lots to decide the order In whlchi 
they shall skate, and shaft pnoperyf this , Stratford, Feb. 3.—Stratford easily de- 
order throughout, except that the compel!-1 fva ted Trinity here to-night In a rather 
tor who leads In each figure shall skate 1 ragged exhibition of hocked, though at 
last In the next on the program, the others 1 times some very fast and clean jr.mibina- 
preserving their relative succession. I tlon was shown. The score was 7 to 2;

3. If. in the opinion of the judges, any Stratford thus winning the round bv 14 
competitors shall not have skated ln the goals to 3. For Trinity, Parmenter, Ha 111- 
flrst eleven numbers sufficiently we“ i day and Sheppard plaved a good game, 
enough they may require him to retire. | while Gordon. Gibson and Hearn outshone

4. Any competitor refusing to skate, themselves. The teams:
when called np°n in his proper him., witn-. Trinity (2)—Goal, Heaven; point. Kelnan; 
out a reason satisfactory to the ! cover, Broughall ; forwards, Thompson,
will be ruled out of the competition, and Hnlllday, Sheppard, Parmenter.

rJfeav a th.îi!ce* # thP Stratford (7)-Goal, Hearn; point, Easson;
. ^'«x£hLidnCHl0Ifln<2ifi ^hmflr?ffnrd °to ^11 cover* Pethick; forwards, Macfadden, Far- 
Judgeji shall *>«^«1 with regardtonl qlthargoni Gordon, Gibson.
^8hi° Referee McCarthy gave the utmost satls-of the progUMn and merits of competitors. factlon Attendance about 100».

match 
shots.

Paris’ skips were J. Karney and M. Cowan. hARTICLES FOR SALE.
I GY OL B—NE W — Ï898" — DU N UAVB N 

. and Iris—highest gnuies—samples now 
view. Our large stock of secondJumA 

ycies consists of All the leading make». 
ij>p Cycle Co., 463 Yonge.

Figure Skating Cluimplousblp.
Montreal, Feb. 3.—On Feb. 17 the annual 

figure skating championship of Canada will 
take place In the Victoria Rink, and the

3 agreed to finish out Its end and 
i’s rink scored 3 more points In a

precreel of a Year m the DlRerenS Depart- 
,te—Anneal Heeling el Mem

bers Next Twesdar.
Toronto. 

E J Taylor 
It F Brown 
G H Muntz

Buffalo.
G McArthur 
G J Metzger 
A A Berrick 
J Uebclhoer, skip..11 A F Webster, sk.17 

J C Gore 
R Myifrs 
W Almander 

11 J S Tenant, skip. «

BUSINESS CHANCES.

stock OF DRYGOODS. 
e7\7v7v/ Boots and Groceries for 
■ at a rate on the dollar, all new staple 
ids. No millinery or fancy goods; in 
t town In Ontario. Look after It qnlck 

1 get In shape for the coming 
iwford & Co., Orillia.

The annual meeetlng of the member» ot 
the Toronto Athletic Club, Limited, will be 
hold at the club house, College-street, Tuee- 
Jay next, at 8 pin*, to elect the standing 
committees for the ensuing year, and for 

other badness as may be brought be-

VR Hoyt
Charlts Denzlnger 
P Hl-llltZ
Dr Frost, skip....

/

7, 'llseason.

It
A McDonald 
G Waud 
G Gordon

J Kraus®
J F Zeller 
D A Almas
J E Berrick, skip.. 10 J Bain, skip 
Peter Vogt 
James Foster
Charles Ouink - —.. ,
Charles Berrick, sk.17 Beverley Jones, a.19

such
toTheUiumwal report state* that the receipts 

the club in every department shocw an 
improvement over those uf the same period 

.ear, and with the inoressed Interest 
Si bl the members In the, dub’s wei- 
fureTao era of pro perity Is looked forward 
i, ^ raIow Is a sumimary of what Is being Le,andWWhaat Is propped to be done. In 
the various departments ot the club.* BoWttng-AIrT W. C. Crow-ther hasvery 
kind!? dutwted a heamdoome silver trophy 
(.to become the property of the winner), 
fur the club championship, ^e .competition 
for this cup will commence Feb. 1, and sl- 
rendy a large number of entries have been
'‘several Inter-club matches axe al» being 
arranged, and will be played during the
C Swimming Bath—Major H. M. Pe^stt has 
generously donated a valuable skiver cup 
Stow In exhibition in the club), for the 
water polo championship of Teams
from the Argonaut Rowing Club, T.A.C., 
T ronto Swimming Club, and a team from 
the Canoe Club will oorolete the league. The 
schedule has already been drawn up, ana 
the first game took place at the Club on 
Saturday evening. Jan. 2tl.

A la :ber is in attendance every evening, 
and Sundav mornings until noon. In con
nection with the barber shop there Is a
*1» lFirdshlanil 'pool—Susmess In this de
partment Is showing a marked Improve- 
toent. It Is proposed to hold n monthly 
handicap tourney, eommencing Feb. 5.

Mr. P. A. Manning hM very^klndly donat
ed a valuable prize for pool, while a medal 
will be given for billiards.

Dining-room^—On Feb. 1 this department 
will again open. A caterer (Mr. B. Bird, 
formerly steward a-t the MMltary Institute) 
tuas been engaged. He will supply a first- 
class bthl of fare at very moderate prices. 
A number of the members have already sig
nified their Intention of boarding at tne 
club, and it is expected that this innox'atlou 
will meet with every success, to which end 
the aid of every mi ember Is asked.

proposed to do away with the bar. 
establish In the private billiard

PECULATORS AND INVESTORS 
having idle capital of one hundred 

($100) and upwards should write to 
at once. I have something of unusual 

to communicate. Charles 
ghes, 631 Wall-street, New York,

lars 0
A E Baldwin 
J D Hunter^ 
J Maclean

r tan ce lea/v-
♦edges.

new cigar.OR SALE—A VALUABLE CANADIAN 
patent, cost less than ten cent* to 

infacture; a necessity; not on the mar
ket. Only capitalists dealt with. Boa

.51,49 TotalTotal
a Granite Cnrlerf 50 Shots Abend.

The Queen City curlers were beaten at 
the Granite Rink yesterday by the Gran
ites In their match for the City Trophy by 
50 shots. Half of the game was p.ayed In 
the afternoon, when the Granites were *4 
shots up. The largest scores were made by 
G H 'Gooderbam and W C Matthews. The 
scores:

1 BIKE E4CDIS iCEOSS THE LIKE. r \OUNDRY BUSINESS IN RUNNING 
order. Owing to owner’s Illness. Bar- 

i. R. MacKay, Hamilton. ruled Chairman Matt of the L. A. W. Produces 
HI» Annual Report—Wanls Several 

Changes In Rules.
Chairman Mott of the L. A. W. Racing WARM AS WOOLVETERINARY.

i-NTAKIO VETERINARY COLLEGE, 
' Limited. Temperance-street, Toronto, 
isda. Affiliated with the University of 
■onto. Session begins io October.
I A. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY SUR- 
• geon. 97 Bnv-street. Specialist in 
fasts of dogs. Telephone 141.

—*3

DRY AS TOAST
Board hag made public his annual report. 
It Is altogether too long to be printed In 
full, there being ten .printed pages. There 
are some interesting statistics given. Over 
73,000 letters were received, and replied to 
by the Board. Nearly 3000 sanctions were 
issued. The average weekly bulletin is
sued from the chairman’s headquarters fill
ed nearly two columns of ordinary news- 

One çaee which the Board

Queen City. Granite.
A Fleming, W A Cameron,
J W Flavelle, J Alrd
R Armstrong, R C McHarry,
J W Corcoran, sk...11 Dr Sylvester, sk..l5 

H H Williams,
R Watson,

M Hall C C Dalton,
J O Scott, skip.......12 W H Bteasdell. e.10
F W Doll. W E Maitfhewa,
A Petman, U Ma C hews,
Geo Faire loth, T G Wllllamsoo,
A Haywood, sklp....ll W C Matthews, 6.26 
A Klelser, , Geo Higginbotham,
Dr Grelfc JT 5LS7Dan>
H “Wellington, sk.13 E A Bndenach, ak.20

R Strath,
J A Scoon,
F D Manchee,
J Lugsdln, skip..... 10
F D Small,
Geo Clapper-ton, wohafer
H Graa’sklp.........U y «'»*-■ *

s rs& $ $
W Milner W T Jennings.
R B Rlee skip.......17 O F Rice, skip...20

O Vernon,
tt T)iiffett J E Lltlejohn,
n R Rennie J Littlejohn,
A E Am™, skip... 8 G H Gooderham. 29

Jk&
I

:■

Porous as Qoth. Waterproof as a 
Duck's back. Soft as a glove. Tough 
as oak—“Kidduck” that new and 
different leather controlled in Canada 
by the makers of the stamp priced 
Goodyear Welted.—

F H Herbert, 
W R Hill, o

SOLICITORS OP PATENTS.
-..m.m............. ........................a....,.%,

IDOUT AND MAYBEE—103 
t street, Toronto, Foreign Member» of 
Chartered Institute of Patent Agents, 

?Iand ; patent pamnlllpt free. John G. 
out. Barrister: J. Edward Maybee, Me- 
nieal Engineer.

BAY- paper size, 
handled necessitated 172 letters before It 
was settled. Chairman Mott estimate» 
/that over 8,000,000 people paid $3,600,000 In 
1897 to see 2912 race meets, at which 17,- 
310 race» were given, and which were par
ticipated in by 9Ô00 racing men, who re
ceived for racing and pacemaklng prizes to 
the value bf $l,645,02u. The success of 
these meets is attributed fib the wise use 
of the sanctioning power, which he con
siders In the light of a great blessing to 
American bicycle racing. ‘“The control of 
racing by the L. A. W. without direct 
pecuniary *oflt invites public confidence 
to un exte-n^that could not be accomplished 
In any other manner, and this Is as clear 
to business foresight as it Is to the 
National Assembly, * says Mr. Mott. He 
thinks that should the l>. A. W. withdraw 
from the racing game capitalists and pro
moters would hesitate about investing their 
money in it.

“More clubs promoted meet» in the past 
than ever before, and their opera

tions were popular. (Hub promotion, 
should be fostered and encouraged. Ambi
tious clubs are the* - feeders of the tracks 
and the champions; or today were 
club mates of yesterday,” 1» another para
graph from the chairraaji*» report.

Here is a paragraph in Mr. Mott »

Slater Shoe.esmoiui
FRCE

RITISH AMERICAN PATENT IN- 
1 vestmtent Co. Patents bought and 
1. Patents procured on Instalment», 
frees H. F. Lowe, Confederation Life 
lding, Toronto.

J R
J C Moore,
C A Ross,
O D McCulloch,
Geo R Hargraft, s.2u

Stretford Beat Trinity.

136 JR Grant,
H G Brown,

LAND SURVEYORS.
NWIN, FOSTER, MURPHY * ES- 

ten. Surveyors, etc. Established 1862. 
Bay and Bichmond-stieets. TcL

4 WINNING FAVORITES. per Ego, Rondo, Free Advice, Typhoon,
Nick, Orion.

These horse» they had last year and tote 
tn the fail they made the following addi
tions to their string: Van Antwerp, Dan- 
forth, Ken more Queen, Nu/to, Prince Lief. 
These are all 3-year-old» now*an.d well tried 
and promising on their form aa 2-year-olds.

er
And Tommy Burns Rode Two of Them at 

New Orleans—Vanessa at 20 to 1 
Won the Mile Race.

New Orleans, Feb. 3.—Four favorites land
ed first money to-day, Tommy Burns rid
ing two of them. The weather was clear 
and cool and the track fast. Summary :

First race, 6 furlongs—Mohegan, 108 (Cay- 
wood), 4 to 1, 1; Wilson O., 104 (Gilmore), 
10 to 1. 2; Wallulu II.. 102 <W. Dean). 8 to 
1, 3. Timie >.T6%. Lauretta F., Balance 
All. Carlatta C., Jennie F., Black Annie, 
Hindoo Queen, Dr. O’Brien, Sedric, Topllng, 
Moline, Speckled

8t"ProfesoIonal racing men are flnwl for race> 7Vj furlongs-Flop, 111 (Gloa-
varlous offences and tire P‘“eg^fr,,be<S!"1® son), 9 to 5, 1; Saratoga. 105 IA. Barrett), 
n part of the of the ® S to 1, 2: Peter Archer, 107 (Gilmore). 3 tofuture catisies a deUc^-y of œnsmtrathin 3 T,m, 1.88%. Galilee. Will Glenn,
in any properly balam^d ndna when rntode Dunf.tfr aU(, Nannle Davis also ran. 
meonora of racing men are being ndjud! furlongs-What Next, 107
^ «, 3 to 5 1; Jolly Son 104 (C
îlmtri^^a‘ifbet.,PeXPradn= IntereJs^rae M’’ Tlme'i.li^^k.^o.m®Old Hai, 

\v i alKi .the present chairman be- Bombardon, Mitt Boykin, Glsmonda II., 
1^"™ .a™ n’.ithnr of that nartlcular bvlaw, Terrence and Alva also ran.«Sid * therefore1 knowuic Pthc intention of Fourth race, selling, 1 mile 70 yards— 
rlie 'word« they have been used in various Sister Stella, lot (T. Burns) 7 to 10, 1; ÎÎ5tan«s to r^rard puMto performances of Springtime, 103 (H. Wilson), 40 to 1 2;
sl^larierltTv racing m&. In providing Tranby. Ill (C. Combs), i to 1, 3. Time 
conveniences for them and their trainers at 1.48, A B.C. Orensa Elkin, Royal Choice 
rrco meets and In one instance to refund and Little Ella also ran.rîoss^f member Henrv Goodman of your Fifth race, selling 1 mile—Vanessa. 104 
Board due to conducting a race meet on (Aker), 20 to 1, 1: Adam Johnson, 105 (W. 
the Pacific co&st for the puiq>ose of giving Williams). 20 to 1. 2: Jack of H^rt* 109 
emnloyment to racing men who, under (W. Dean), 4 to 1, 3. Time 1.44. McMillan. St temptation, remained loyal to the L. L. A. Moore. L.W., logo, Miss Young, 
AW It is recommended that all funds Briggs. Inflammator, Kallltannand, Eleanor 
derived from fines be hereafter devoted, to Me. also ran.
reward» for meritorious actions of racing Sixth race, selling, 1 mile—Brother Fred. 
men.” 101 rr. Burns), even, 1: Bob Clampett, 101

Chairman Mott recommends that aI1,RJ°‘ (T. Murphy), 8 to 1, 2; John Sullivan, 104 
fesslonnl racing men be required to r^8j»ter j^ker), 15 to 1. 3. Time 1.44%. Red. JJm 
with the Chairman of the Racing woara, f«onwayi jjro Hogg. Miss Rowett. Harry 
the fee for the same not to exceed tne g^ Masterpiece, Jersey Lad and Hot Stuff
exception being only thosc who compete in ^Ig0 ran-
elosed meets .exclusively. Kegiatratlon^has r 
now become a necessity to the propel 
handling of the many thousands of rating 
men, and their protection from lingers, 
schemers and suspended men under as
^Tb? financial report shows that *9426.97 
was received, of which *759439 
ed Jn various manners, leaving a Dflinnœ ux.
$1832.58 on hand.______

It is 
and to
room a ilquor room only. The service of re
freshment» to the members will thus be 
greaitly facilitated.

Gymnasium-Classes under Instructor 
Taylor are being held regularly. Particulars 
as to hours will be readily given on applica
tion.

Basket BaJI-Mr. D. F. McGuire, manager 
of the Griffiths Cycle Corporation, Has very 
kindly donated a handsome tropoy for the 
basket ball championship of Toronto. Ar
rangements for a league are now being com
pleted. and it la hoped that the first game 
can be -played by Feb. 5. All games will be 
played at the T.A.O.

Boxing-Prof. Dan Kelley Is In attendance 
in the -boxing-room Tuesday, Thursday and- 
Saturday afternoons. Quite a large number 
are already receiving instruction», and with 
•the approach of the annual amateur cham
pionship Boxing tournament, 
he’d at the club on March 10, 11 and 12, 
the interest in this department Is raplldy 
increasing.

Term» and particulars as to boxing mat
ter» supplied on application.

A 20-round boxing contest, to take place 
1st the club, has been arranged for Feb. 19 
between two well-known bantam», Flanagan 
Bind Dougherty. This will undoubtedly 
prove one of the fastest bouts ever witness
ed In Toronto. It will be preceded by two 
preliminaries.

Fencing and Swordmansh Ip— Sergeont- 
Alajor Morgans, formerly professor of gyan- 
<na«t!cs and 8wordman«hip at the Royal 
Military College, Kingston, has been engag
ed as instructor In this department. A class 
Bias already been formed, and meets on 
Tuesday and Thursday evenings at 8 
o’clock. The fee Is fti only, and covers the 
full term. Private tution may be arranged 
for with the Instructor.

Arrangements are now completed to have 
the inferior of the club papered and cleaiftnl 
Bna the work will be started in a day or 
two. As a mean» of defra.ying this expense 
a smoking ccncert on a large scale will be 
held subsequently. This to so Important a 
matter, and of so much interest to every 
member that your aid, I feel, Is assured.

Members Night—Saturday evening tins 
•been sst apart as “club night,” when enter- 
HJSS^SÎ w>Tt wiil always be pro-

Irr 2* ch»r@p to the numbers and 
,8o far this season these

Saturday evenings ha/ve proved success.
Last Satmriav evening a,boot 500 mem- 

trera were present and thoroughlv enjoyed 
en. “'tertahnmen't provided by 'the 

la the intention to eon- 
throughout the winter, 

mom!iL,ZUL-ml-SS t: Jan<1 lt is hoped every 
.wi'! extend to the officers of the

re^,.b' n^,Trty s,wort in making these en- 
a *u?cf‘s«. and, inoidentallv toaklng of the club a more congenial place 

at resort for Its members. y ■

W R Hill,MARRIAGE LICENSES.
6. MARA. ISSUER OF MARRIAGH 

. Licenses. 5 Toronto-street. Evea- 
. 589 J arris-street.

Garland Bar’» M. Rafael,
San Francisco, Feb. 3.—Weather cloudy ; 

track good. First race, parse, 6 furlong, 
Hernioso 1, Blarney -Stone 2, Valencienne 3. 'finie 1.17%.

Second race, 7 (WfciticR— George Miller 1, 
Don Ftilano 2, Major Cook 3. Time 1.31%.

Tlilrd race, gentlemen riders, 1 mile— 
Wawoae 1, Dick Behan 2, Vt ragua 3! Time 
1.48%.

Fourth race, the San Rafael Stakes, 1% 
miles, selling—Garland Bar 1, uJdge Denny 
2, Callings 3. Time 2.25%.

Fifth race, 1 mile, seMng—Fashion Plate 
1, Polish 2, Lena 3. Time 1.44.

Sixth race\ purse, 7 furlongs—Geyser 1, 
Orlmar 2, Trolley 3. Time 1.20%.

153103 TotalTotal
season

Pert Hope I» lk« r,ns|.
Port Hope. Feb. 3.-Eort Hope h««

this winter. The few tlmesthat Portllope 
has been on- the Ice Pravloim'to thl^o-as at 
Cobourg for a tittle practice, tocore.

Port Hope. BowmanvU'e.
J. H. Maglll. McMurtry.
Oapt. Henning. Motion.
Copt. Peacock. D. Belth.
Oapt. Colwell, sk.. .17 Dr. Belth,
Jos. MeOtang.
Oapt. Breen.
J. Miller.
E. Mon»ell, sk........ 19

FINANCIAL.
irUNEYTOLüj^—CITYPROPEBTT 
i. —lowest rates. Maciaren, Macdonald, 
rrltt & tibepley, 28 Toronto-street. To-

Kngllsh Wing Shots Coming. Paris Threatens to Unit.
Paris, Feb. 3.—The protest entered by In- 

gPiTsoll in the Intger.-xill v. Paris hockey 
match and allowed by the Executive Com
mittee of the Southern, Ontario Hockey As
sociation is likely to cause the disbandment 
of the association. Paris hookeylsts are 
not to be.- trifled with. - They are tn the 
field with a purely amateur team and in-

The London Field of Jan. 22 has this to 
say regarding a visit of American «vmg 
shots: ‘There Is every likelihood of a team 
being organ lied to pay a visit to America 
In July or August to shoot «Jgalmst some of 
the American club teams. Judging by the 
scores published in the American papers, 
the home team would seem to have little 
chance of success, especially as orly one 
barrel is used. There is a strong opinion, 
however, that the flight of the bird Is not 
so difficult ns it Is here; but whether this 
be so or not, the fact remains ust the 
extraordinary scores that are of such fre
quent occurrence at American, clubs have 
never been repeated this side of the Atlan
tic. If the American 
team over herp to take part In an internai 
ttonal contest at the championship meeting, 
to be held In June or July rcxu.it would 
be certain to create a large amount of In
terest, and our American friends may rest 
assured they would receive a very hearty 
welcome. Once started, the contest would 
probably become an annual affair and lead 
to a very intervsting senes of matches. If 
it Is not possible to arrange lor the visit 
for the coming championship meeting the 
fact of an English team journeying to Am
erica would probably act as a stimulus for 
one being organized1 for the succeeding 
year ”

our

to. Trout and Lida Stuart

1ICYCLES STORED—MONEY AD- 
vanced. Ellsworth & Munson, 211 Yonge

tend to secure all their victories on the Ice. 
Paris has appealed the decision of the Exe
cutive, but in the face of this Ingersoll ex
pects to have Paris play the disputed game 
on Monday, as Indicated In a letter received 
from the secretary of the Ingersoll Hockey 
Club, saying that Ingersoll does not xvlsh to 
win any game by default or to default a 

Paris plays the protested 
gam? on the 7th, in accordance with the 
first decision of the Executive, they will 
Certainly default to Paris in the regular 
schedule game to be played 
11, and are so considerate 
purse as to offer $50 towards expenses, 
which they consider a very liberal offer, 
while they themselves secure a gate receipt 
of possibly $200 or $300. If the president 
of the association orders the game played 
Paris simpiy drops out and will play no 
more association games this season.

BICYCLE REPAIRING.
which Is to beICYCLES BOUGHT AT ELLSWORTH 

& Munson’s, 211 Yonge-street, oppoe- 
Albert-street.

sk ....17
R. Davidson.
Win. Jennings.
Alf. Bennett.
J. B. Mitchell, sk.17

Fee DntTerln Park Races.
There will be a meeting a-t the Wilton 

House, corner Wilton-avenue and Ontario- 
street, to-night to arrange coming events at 
the Dufferin race track. All horsemen are

BUSINESS CARDS. dims could send a game, but unless
.,...36 Total .................... 34
—Final Game.—

I FT Y CENTS—BUYS FIVE HUNDRED 
neatly printed cards, billheads or 

F. H. Barnard, 105 Victoria-street
Total

;ers. here on Feb. 
of the ParisPort Hope. Cobourg.

T H Maglll. Dr. Fairbanks.
Capt". Honing. George Stephans.
g$:ffil%k...2S ll.^llm^tan.sk.H

SSkM& ?:|fnJraon.

B.M^U, rit...,.19 JA'D.THayden, sk..{14 

Total

i round I lie Ring.
At San Francisco last night McConnell 

was awarded the decision over Young Grlffo 
in the fifteenth round.

At St. Louis last night Bob Douglass of 
Sttl Louis and Tommy Tracy of Chicago 
fought an 'eight-round draw at the Oriental 
Theatre. Tracy weighed 138 and Douglass 
148 pounds.

Jack Daly of Leader-1 an# will accommo
date Leslie Moran as soon as he arranges 
the match with Jimmy Smith, which will 
come off as soon as possible.

Harry Gilmore, George Ke-rwln and prob
ably George Siler will be here to-morrow 
from Chicago* Plans and tickets for Mon
day night’s show at the Auditorium are at 
the St. Charles, Hairy Morgan’s, Ted 
Evans*, Ed Sullivan’s and the Kensington.

Sammy Deecher, the well-known Troy 
sporting man, called at the office of The 
Evening Standard this afternoon and left 
Larry Burns a cheque binding a match with 
Martin Flaherty of Lowell, Mass. The men 
will met in a twenty-round bout before the 
Manhattan Athletic Club of Troy, N.Y., 
on Feb. 15. Ram Austin of New York has 
beep agreed upon as referee.

At Philadelphia to-night Jerome Quigley, 
the favorite lad from Falrmount, meets 
Tom Williams, the lightweight champion 
of Australia, who. lt will be remembered.

Charlie McKeever such a hard go 
In a 6-rouud bout. The final wind-up will 
be between Jack Daly, who Is matched to 
fight Champion La vigne 20 rounds in Cleve
land, and Jack* O’Brien, the coming cham
pion in hie class. O’Brien has never yet 
been thoroughly tried out, but no one will 
have any doubts as to his ability after Fri
day night.

246
YPEWRITTEN CIRCULARS CANNOT 

be done by every printer. We do 
m and at reasonable prices. All kinds 
iffice printing on “rush” notice. Adanus, 
Yonge.

HOTOGRAPHERS, JEWELERS, EN- 
I gravers and others—Instructions in 
[tone engraving on copper; simplest, 
fkest, cheapest, for newspapers, catai
l's. etc.; terms easy. P. Williams, Po- 
san. Ont.

Brampton lest and Wen.
Hamilton, Feb. 3.—(Special.)—The return 

match O. H. A. intermediate series was 
played between Brampton and Hamilton 
this evening. The Brampton» were defeat
ed by a score of 9 goals to 7. At half-time 
the score was 5 to 3 In favor of Brampton. 
The teams were:

Bra mot on (7): Parker, Jennings, Bain, 
McFadden, Whitehead, Milner. Marra.

HamTiton (9): Sutherland, Leith, Wylie, 
Marshall, Lindsay, Herring, Barker.

Referee—Jack Counsel!.
The Bramptons win the round, having 

won the home match by a score of 15 to 1.

38Total............ .....44

Trimmed. Them by Two Points.
St. Thomas. Fet>. 3.-Three teems of toe 

London Curling Club came here this after- 
noon and trimmed »t. Thomas In a friendly 
game, by two points. Score:

St. Thomas.
W. K. Cameron, sk.14 Dr. McDonald, sk.24
S. O. Perry, sk....... 11 Mr. Burnett, sk ...18
J.Mlokle<borongh,sk.27 Mr. Strong, sk ...W

......54

Sperling Miscellany.
A match has been arranged, between 

Frank Wilby and Josh Morrlsay for a purse, 
distance 2 iniies. The race Is to come oif 
Monday night.

In a trap shooting match at Bell Wile 
yesterday between Belleville and StlrJii&, 8 
men a side, 15 blue rocks each, Bellévillfe 
won by 20 breaks.

The three-mile matched skating race- at 
St. Thomas last night between J. Stockton 
and H. Strangeman was won by the former 
by three laps. Time 12 minutes. R. Rose, 
after the race, challenged Stockton for a 
five-mile race for $50 for the championship 
of the city.

MEDICAL.
tanl for T.-«l»y

New Orleans, Feb. 8.—First race. 6 fnr- 
longs, selling—Vence d’Or 95, Lorralnla 99, 
Takanassee, Mazeppa 102, Everest 106, Rim 
W. 109, Fred Barr 110, Darah Wood Ttl, 
W.C.T. 113.

Second race, 7 furlongs, selling—Liew An
na, L.W., Alkyrls 99, Tlmberland 100, Hi
bernia Queen, Tommy Ratter 102, His Bro
ther, Imp. Wolsey 104, Bizarre 105, Brigh
ton 106, Jim Flood 112.

Third race, 7% furlongs, selling—Mount 
Washington 125, Shuttlecock 98, Robert 
Bonner 106. Tremona, Inpo. Percy 107, Cel
tic Bard 109, LobenguJa*4l2.

Fourth race. 1 1-16 miles, handicap—£1 va 
97, Tranby 102, Dockstader 98, Evnnatus 
105, Albert S. 110, Judge Steadman 97, Lo- 
bengula 108.

Fifth race, selling, 6 furlongs—Wehlm.fi 
100, The Editor 102, Clara H., Bucksaw, 
Schrivener, Udah, VoJutante 105, R. D. 
Sack, Globe IT. 107, Mascagni 110, Faron- 
delle, Jim Lisle 110.

Sixth race, 1 mile. selling—Bertha Nell 
100, St. Raymond, Dazzle 102, Margaret. 
Easton, Gypoeiver. Liew Anna. Valle. Ma 
Petite. Banrica. Monfelice. Lottie Burn: 
105, Maltese 107, Coronatus, Carnage 110.

R. COOK, THROAT AND LUNGS, 
Consumption, Bronchitis and Catarrh 

tally treated by medical inhalations. 
Jollege-street, Toronto.
R. SPROULE. B. A. (DUBLIN UNI- 

ii$y. Ireland), specialist medicti 
93 Carltoc-street, Toronto.

London.

vers 
rlclty 
phone 171.

,52 Total ....Total,
After the Puck.

Brookvllle and Cornwall play ait Cornwall 
on Monday night.

The Lacrosse Hockey League will hold a 
meeting at Clancey’s to-night.

The Old Orchard Tigers and Parkdale 
Stars play at 6.15 p.m. to-day on Caledonian

U.O.C. and the Orients play In the City 
League at the Caledonian Rink on Satur
day at 3.30.

Three of the Peterboro players are In the 
Ontario Bank at Peterboro: Montgomery, 
Hollingshead and Belleghem.

A Midland League -hockey match between 
Whitby and I’ort Hope was played at 
Whitby last night, resulting in Whitby win
ning by 5 games to 2.

The Elans will play In Georgetown to
night. They will be represented by the 
following players: Geraux, Guthrie, Staples, 
Hicks, Jarman, Abernefhy, H alleu and Ber-

a great
Capl. Reberison 81111 In It.

Petrolea, Fdb. 3.—The contest for the On- 
tarlo Tankard of group 13, took 
yesterday afternoon and evening. Following 
is the score:—Afternoon Game.—

Grand ltapld» for lnleriiall.iiel.
Hamilton, Feb. 3,-Affalre 

national Baseball League are beglMlng to 
definite shape as the time 101 

the meeting, at Which the guarantees are 
to be put up approaches. It looks very 

if tianada would be repiaœttted 
Hamilton and London, and that 

Saginaw, Bay City and Grand 
be the Michigan clubs, 

manager, George Black, 
and has signed fifteen 

some known

MIDWIFERY. f
take moreThe winners of medals and prizes at the 

recent carnival of* tlve Tourist Cycle Cluib 
will be entertained at an at home in ttie 
Tourist Club rooms, Alexander-strevt, on 
the 9th inst., when the respective presenta
tions will be made.

RS. BOYD, NURSE, 143 ADELAIDE- 
street west; comfortable home for 

accouchement;
terms

Majority for Petrolea, 9.

s before and during 
physician; infants adopted; 

►rate; confidential.
much as 
by only 
Port Hu 
Rapids would 

Saginaw's new 
hostlin

gaveIce.
uron.Th e Ente rtaI amen t 

Commilttee of the club announce anotiier 
club night to take place probably after the 
elections.

Sarnia.
18 A. Crawford, sk ..1» 
18 J. McGibbon, sk ..2o

Petrolea.
R. Jackson. sk.
J. J. Bell. sk... , „

Majority for Sarnia, 7.

gi
has been 
players^ among 
ones.

ART. ^
R. J. W. L. FORSTER. ARTIST—STU- 

dio rooms, No. 24 King-street west, 
hlng Arcade.

&____  ___ good
__ ___ Hamilton comes next in_th<? matter 
of men edgned, with eleven, 
has six and Bay City and London eacn 
have three or four men under contract, 
besides several who have accept 

Tt- ia VPFY Ukelv that W. S. VV

Maker and Thnnderhelt Smith.
Buffalo. Feb. 3.—Peter Maher the Irish

SR OTKrfcrtMS t
signature to toe articles, already signed 
by Maher. The fight is to be pulled off 
.'1 Sa™gcr s Hall, Philadelphia, on Feb 
re ..PO-rae hung up Is Jr,no, winner 

1?:*’ ‘,J ¥!'r cent. Six rounds.wlll be 
fought, the Philadelphia limit. Smith stir, 
prised Maher and his friends last spring 
™ a go with the Irishman before the Env 
nuruii0- ln thU c,ty- He stayed Mx

Tommy Ryan of Philadelphia and Jim 
Judge of Scranton fought a fierce 20-round 
draw before Jack Skelly’s Aincrtoan Sport
ing Club, Scranton, on Wednesday night. 
Two thousand p 
Judge forced th 
round, when he received a right cross on 
the neck, and only saved himself by cllnch-

Port Huron
W. J. MrMurlry Wins.

At tlie Granites last night W. J« 
ti*\' (Granites) and O. J. Leonard (Toronto), p?av(od off rt«!lr match in thoWalkerrroj.hy 
series. McMurtry winning toy a majority 
of three s-hots, os follows :

Granites.
Dr. C5apon.
J. Pitblndo.
C. McGill. , ^
W. J. McMurtry,.sk.16 C. J.

__ _ ted terms.
Played

In the old International days, will man
age a team In Grand Bapids.

poooooooooooooooocersons saw the contest, 
e issue until the seventhHOTELS. _____________

HEîTÏN BUFFALO, STOP AT THU 
Richelieu Hotel, 3U East Swan-street, 

r duv. Special rates to Canadians. 
Brown, Proprietors.

BE’» A GOOD MAN, BUT
Dick French In Mrnleht Bests.

Montreal, Feb. 3.—The second day’s rac
ing of the Jacques Cartier Ice track, which 
took place to-day, was very successful, and, 
notwithstanding that the track was very 
heavy from the big snowfall, there was 

good racing. The summary of events

DRINK Kills Him.ing.Toronto.
e & ley.The members of tho Berkeley Epworth 

Bicycle Club held an enjoyable sleighing 
-party Tue^ihay evening. After a pleasant 
ride around the city mey returned to the 
residence of Mr. William N. Shaver, 388 
Par 1 lament-ayreet, where they sat down to 
an oyster supper. A choice program of 
vocal and Instrumental music was rendered 
by the - following: Messrs. George Joseph. 
Charles Booz. and Willkvra N. Shaver4and 
Misses l»ln Rouan, Bella Thiampson. Lizzie 
Seeeombe, Sadie Dale and Mabel Wilkinson.

The Stanley Gun Cluib last Saturday fln- 
isited the two days’ shoot a<t 25 sparrows 
and 25 ta-rgets for a set of china and seven 
other prlzt^s. The scores of those members 
who shot through tne match are ns follows: 
Briggs 44, Roberts 44. Chapman 41. R. 
Crewe 38, Thomas 36, Fleet 35, Samuels 35, 
Kedlbarn 33. Wilson 33, Davis 29, Albert 28. 
Ramsay 20. The members are reminded 
that the annual team shoot o-f president v. 
vice-president, at .-'parrows, for a supper 
from tlie losers, will take place on Satur
day aftemoon next., starting at 2 o’clock. A 
good attendaneb to requested.

When the College Ball Tosser Was Tongh
rrbe use of airy persiflage by kickers on 

the baseball field towards one another was 
the cause of a funny exchange of comple
ments a few years ago between Dad 
Clarke, the talkative pitcher, and l< ivd 
Tenney. Boston’s star first baseman. The 
latter had just graduated from Brown 
University and had a fine crop of foot
ball’’ balr, such as is worn by most col
lege athletes. "When he made his first 
appearance with the Bostons Clarke, who 
was pitching for the New Yorks, concluded
t°“âre 6 theT(?'”f“ Ucd^’DaflT’as the ox- Dick French, Toronto. ...
Brown’ ^tn walked to the lK-nch, “yon Lyall T„ Potsdam, N Y, 
coTleS-bred guv. why don't yer cut that Canton, Y ' '
hair off and look nice?" - . î'î,,iW'irsmC liwmtrc nl ' " . 5

Tenney turned quickly around-to Clarke Utile T1™*, o omT Ô m
and, taking hold of the latter’s collar, ex- Time—.23, 2.23%, 2.00.
claimed, after- stowing a piece of tobacco
under tils tongue: , , , Bromley Ba* Second Call on Sloan.

“If you’re talking to me, yon cheap duck, veto 3.—Bromley & Co. at Ohi-
I’ll take yon under the grand stand after humMl 'retoolhlllty, Irnve
the game and make you look like a bag on the services of America’s
0,Thaa'ttwas too nracto for Carke, who was ' «n
Tenrrev^waUred‘off.^“Dadf’^a^Ce^'recovering for a winning and ?10 for each losing
his breath, growled: ... I “S'l'.ian'a contract with Chairlea Flelallj-

“College bred, eh? tihy. that feUow »U«nu„ a $12,oo0
never went to night school. JJuf $®0 fM. losing and $25 for all winning

---------- mount». This makes the Jockey’s retaining
Bowling *s lhe T. A. C. fec« $18,(XX) for five and onobalf month*

A came of ten pins played yesterday' on option on hi» services. Bromley & Oo. will 
the Athletic Club alleys between teams, unquestionably have one ^ strongest
from tW institution and the Traders’ Bank ! stables In the country and that they have 
rrxenitpd to the defeat of the latter bv a a large sum of money invested 1* shown by S^^maJorit^A retSro match ‘will the price* they ^ntfly pjW to^year f«- 

rii-« vnd «hnrtJ v some of the*© hor»<*8. F irst Mate cost th< m
Tne ^ampetitjôn for the Crowther Cup nt $15.000; Typhoon, $1<MXX); On Deck, $7500; 

tho TAG Is creating a great deal of ex- and Semper Ego. $4.*X).

D. Henderson.
J. Inee.
H. T. McMillan

Leonard, sk.13

It’s the good as welj as the bed 
who drink. We have cured all kind*, 
and hold letters from hundreds who 
are more thankful than words can 
express. All deal re removed In a 
few days. The cure Is permanent. 
Five years of wonderful success. 
Write

Manager, Lakehurst Sanitarium.
Box 215. Oakville, Ont.
The Ontario Double Chloride of 

Gold Cure Company, Limited.

A city league game will be played to-mor
row evening at 6.15 p.m. by the Old Or
chards and Parkdale Stars, 
chard team will be: Denison, goal ; Nolan, 
point; Gord, cover; Whitehead, Young, Lu
cas and Harmvr (capt.), forwards.

The Guelph Victorias and Newmarket 
have decided to play their game in the 
second round, O.H.A. junior series, at the 
Caledonian Rink, Toronto, on Monday night, 
Feb. 7, game to commence at 8.15. The 
Newmarket team will be: Goal, J Ken
nedy; point, J Kelly; ooverpoint, T Kelly ; 
forwards, Capt G Simpson, Montgomery, 
Trivett, Doyle.

The Upper Canada. College boys showed 
the Victorias how to play hockey in the 
junior match at the Victoria Rink last 
night, defeating them by a score of 21 to 2. 
It was the best exhibition seen here this 
season, and while the game was one-sided, 
especially In the second half, it was de
cidedly Interesting. The visitors had their 
combination plays down fine, every player 
being in his position ready to receive the 
puck when it was passed to him. It was 
their superior team play that won the game 
and there were many beautiful» individual 
plays.—Hamilton Spectator.

EàElà'îlfHI
Special rates to weekly boarders,

II older ness, Proprietor.______________

The OR! Or-
eoroe 
was:

2.29 class, $250:
Duke of Ashland, Lachlne 
Johnson, Petrolea, Ont....
Stntntum, Bath, Ont...........
Molly O., Sutton, Que........
NdUe

2.20 class, *250:

Nlacare Fall* Win-
The Aihrnænm’» Entertainment. Niagara Falls, 0n<• •,n«"taav-

The program for the Athenaemn Ovolo to ! Cot S S-
Flub scorcher on Saturday night next tire- hm> *hthe latter winning 
Fr„ts everything from vmitrlloqul.il and mines and Niagara halls, the latter nun h 
Fr'n8 specialties to a grand spectacular bin- b)' 12 »hots, as fo.low». 
usque. If their past, reeord Is upheld, and Niagara Falls, 
the committee declare their Intention of .. j., Mitchell 
surpassing it. a rare evrmlng of amusement ,,,'v V'rnv
b.v.at0rp' Tho créât convenience of a re-1 f raser sr K W Hamlin
wh le It Kp,nn ""ns Jutiuduced, and., r f i>0wel! skip. .16 J H McIntyre, sk.16 
Ti hlle It has been very widely patronized, „ „ ' w G MH’arron
be had 6 “rC 8 f0W 0f tJlc* seats ypt t0 w“ilhiHW «

J CBartie?sklp....l9 H G Johnson, sk. 7

Total

..11
•l 2

HE GttAND UNION. COO. FRONT 
and tilmcoe-streets; terms *2 per 
Charles A. Campbell, Proprietor.

::
4 4
5 5

St. Catharines. 
G M Splllette 
G F Peterson

D8EDALE HOTEIc-BEST DOLLAR A 
i day house in Toronto; special rates 
tinter boarders; stable accommodation 
[loo horses. John S. Elliott, Prop.

\ \
\\ I

iDOOOOCOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO1

4
( IIARDSON HOUSE—CORNER OF 

[ King-street and Spadlna-avenue; faml- 
breaking up house for the winter 

Id see this hotel before making Anal 
hgemetits for quarters.

NONE BETTER..

Tommy Atkins 
5c Cigar

There Will he Fun Snfnrday.
fiiLÜrg,e at tpndu nee of memilHM’» and their 
nf *v 8^ anticipaited at the weekly smoker 

T.gV.r-. on Saturday e^'ening. A capi- 
ai Program will be put

ToUl .................. 23.35
r.IOTT HOUSE. CHURCH AND SHU- 
t«*r streets, opposite the Metropolitan 
it. Michael’s Churches. Elevators and 

cars from
Toronto and Gia.Hc* nrc Tied.

There have been five notches played ta 
the city Y^tPoronto’ amPi’arkdnle each 
a,ld the Granites' and Parkdale have

/in’the series is

on. \heating. Church-street 
Depot. Rates $2 per day. J. W. 

. proprietor. ■ g n Healthful, safe.Home Cure 
For Drink

SAVE $5 to $7 the best that cah be made

Sold Everywhere.

one,
A RISTON HOTEL, 153 YONGE ST.- 

Sn^cinl attention given to dining hall. 
. Harper, proprietor. 246

coholism. No hy
podermic injections : 
no publicity, jio loss 
of time from business 

and a certainty of cure. Consultation and 
correspondence free and confidential. Dr. 
McTaggart, 189 Church-street, Toronto. 
References ns to Dr. McTaggart’» profes
sional standing and personal integrity per
mitted by Sir W. R. Meredith, Chief Jus
tice; Hon. G. W. Ross, Minister of Educa
tion; G. W. Yarker. Ranker; H. S Stratby, 
Manager Traders’ Bank. v- ^ . .

McLeod is selling a limited 
number of regular $25 and $27 
Scotch Tweed Suits at

Trouble Slay* With h t. L. A.
There Is trouble in the Canadian Lacrosse 

Association and President Craig has called 
an emergency meeting of the council for 
Feb. 17 in the Ross in House. Mr. Craig 
sends out a doleful tale to the officers, re
gretting that outsiders will most likely be 
called on to pay their own expenses in com
ing to Toronto. The meeting will endea
vor to fix up the business reports in order 
to have them in a presentable shape for the 
annual Good Friday meeting

0
Granite ...
Toronto ...
Queen City ...................................... j
rThe Granitei atid TV>ron4os "play ti>(ley ln 
thP C-t v lmpHy «vito'S, half iti the Granite 
and the other half at the Victoria.

0
2

ADSTONE HOUSE, Complete Song,
Words and Music, in this week’s 
New York. World and Journal—7c. 

TIIE AMERICAN NEWS AGENCY, 
32 Adelaide St. W***v -

»r of Qve»r-St. W est and Gladstone-ave, 
railway station, cars^nss the door for 

arts ot the city. Splendid aecommo- 
u for boarders. Suites of rooms on 

flat. Suitable for families, 
and $1.50 a day. Turn»'"1» 

letor.

$20.00
CALL AND INSPECT.

\
\Terms,

«mit^
1 nnluird «roui» Winner*.

The chances are that all of the 16 On- 
tgiip Tankard groups will be represented m "NMcLEOD, 109 King W.
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THE TORONTO WORLDFRIDAY MORNING4

” ta

Finest <
Costs 45

MiTHE TORONTO WORLD
ONE CENT MORNING PAPEB.

No. 88 YOXGB-8TRBET. Toronto. 
TELEPHONES.

THE MONSTER SHOE HOUSE

: 16 Canada’s Greatest Store ”^T. EATON C°_„ & SATURDAY
SHOE

BARGAIN

They
Never
“Kick

-The Swiss- „ „
-“Canada’s Greatest Laundry ^

Many laundry customers do a good ^ 
deal of kicking, and with cause, g 

99 when their parcel is opened up and ^ 
the contents examined. Collars ^ 
with edges as though they were ^ 

meant to run a saw mil Cuffs that chafe the wrists g 
worse than any Klondike frosts. Much difference in te 

laundered By the use of new Jg 
of collars and cuffs, gt

O
1734Cosiness Office 

Editorial BoomThings to Wear.Sewing Machines.
Have you examined our 

Seamstress Sewing Machines ? 
One of the best and most re
liable in the market to-day. 
Certainly the best value. We 
think so, and people who 
ought to know say so, too. 
Those who are using them say 
they wouldn’t want a better 
machine. Then think of the 
money you save in buying of 
us—$22.50 to $39.50, accord
ing to style you prefer—just 
about half the price usually 
asked for machines not one bit 
better or perhaps nearly as 
good.
Silk Waists

The quantity—fifty only— 
will not be near large enough 
to supply the demand this price 
will create. The early buyers 
will be the ones to benefit by 
the chance.

623
I

—And
-WorWHOLESALE AGENTS POE CITY 

NEWSBOYS.Saturday is the recognized Clothing day of the week and 
this store the recognized headquarters for Clothing needs ol 
every description either for man, woman or child. With so 
many things that deserve special mention we can only give a 
few hints—a suggestion here and there. But we are perfectly 
willing to judge the whole store by these items for Saturday :— 

CLOTHING.
Men’s Beaver Overcoats, Imported Eng

lish cloth, single breasted, fly front, 
in navy and black, silk^velvet col
lars, best Italian cloth linings and 
trimmings, sizes 34 to 44, re- n cfl 
gular price $10, special at.. O.OU 

Youths’ S-Plece Suits, short pants, 
double breasted, heavy, all-wool, 
brown checked Canadian tweeds, 
twilled Italian cloth linings, 
well made, sizes 27 to 33,
special ...........................................

Men’s Suits, Fine Imported Venetian 
and Clay Twill Finished Black 
Worsteds, pure wool, Venetian are 
bound with silk braid, Clay Worst
ed are uinbound, with narrow silk 
stitched edges. In single sacque and 
cutaway styles, best farmer’s 
satin linings, sizes 36 to < n nn
44, special at.................   IU.UU

HOSIERY.
Ladles’ Fine Black Cashmere Hose, 1-1 

rib, double leg, seamless feet, also 
double heel and toe, regular a nn 
45c a pair, special at 3 for.. I,UU 

Boys’ Heavy English Worsted Hose, 3 
ply yarn, double heel and toe, r
very elastic, special ....................... «I

Men’s Heavy Ribbed Wool Socks. In 
grey and brown, regular 25c

BO only Ladies' New York Silk Waists of a pair. Saturday 3 for..........
quality black taffeta silk, perfect GLOVES,

fitting, latest style, with white detach- ' Ladles’ 4 Button Fine French Kid 
able collar, regular price $0. Q QQ Gloves, in tan, brown and black.
On sale Saturday morning at., 0.00 every pair guaranteed, regu- ir

lar $1.25, Saturday .........................•IU
Men’s 1 Clasp Wool Lined Kid Glove, 

in tan and brown, regular
65c, Saturday ............................

Boys’ Heavy Ribbed Wool Mitts, in 
black, double wrist, regular
85c a‘pair, Saturday ............

UNDERWEAR.

r. W. Beebe.. 
ML W. Duggan 
II. Willis........

381 Spadlna-avenue 
362 King east.
708 Yonge-street

Mrs. Movierlty............. .1246 Queen west.
657 Dnndas-strceL

MICHIE&DAY9k
GROCERS, etc!

Si and 7 King St. W 
466 and 468 
Spadlna Avenue.^

Both Stores Open Till lOP.M,H. Ebbagc.. 
G. It. Exnrd. *767 Queen east 

Branch Office, 70 King-street east (next 
Postofflce), Hamilton. Telephone 961. H. 
E. Sayers, Agent.

& ♦♦

Ikthe way goods are 
machinery we mould the edges 
making the touch soft as velvet to the

"kick.”

IIMEN’S TROUSERS.
Men’s Pants, All-wool Canadian 

Tweeds, neat, narrow striped pat
terns, two top and one hip pocket, 
good trimmings, sizes 32 to 
40, regular price $1.59, special 

Men’s Pure All-wool Canadian Tweed 
Pants, neat, narrow striped pat
terns, brown and grey, top and hip 
pockets, best trimmings, sizes 
32 to 44, regular selling
price $1.75, special at.............

Men’s Pure All-wool English and Can-, 
ndlan Tweed Pants, in Oxford and 
mid-grey, neat, narrow striped pat
terns, strong, serviceable trimmings, 
well made, three pockets, sizes 32 
to 40 Inch waist measure, re
gular price $2.25 and $2.50, a jq 
special at...................................... I •*l’9

FOOTWEAR. ,

TBE WOULD IN TUB UNITED STATES.

The Toronto World may De obtained at 
the following places In the United States:

New York- St. Denis Hotel News Stand, 
Broadway and llth-ttreet.

Detroit—Newspa pee Agency, ISO Shelby- 
street.

Buffalo—Iroquois Hotel News Stand.
«uffMoAp. f. Sherman & Co., Maln-aL
Montreal—St Lawrence Hal> Hotel News 

Stand.

The World Is delivered by ear own Car
rier Boys to any part or Ibe Clly lor Slels. 
per month. Leave your order at ofllee, or 
telephone 178*.

most delicate FAWNY JEWl*r
«j skia Our customers never

Phone 1260 or 1160 and have our 
wagon call for a sample parcel. You 
won’t “kick” when it is returned to you.

Sang of Fakirs Operating!
Clly and Country - 

Located In Ton
The local detectives are 

somfe fake jewelry vendor.! 
a good thing out of -the un 
lhave been located at an! 
boardinghouse, but they I 
country an well as In the el 
What Is known as "fo.wn.tl 
of a cheap alloy that I» hnj 
laruff is smuggled 10to the] 
I of Windsor and Sttopi uslmi 
ling a victim, they appronH 
feigned caution and hint] 
a “good tiling to sell vh l 
ftoow him the article of jej 
llitntlng that it to «bien I 
yell It at «that would pn 

I of Its value If reel. Ant 
its value is shown a bogmj 
jilnig which tel!* of a bnrgi 
ithe things stolen. Of comj 
feted for sale olo«ely nurd 
stolen stuff. It generally d 

j tint paying a couple of dj 
jor aomething of that kind 
cents.

1.19!

f ❖❖❖❖•x-x-x-x-:-’;
We anticipate a Big Sale 
—a Great Big Sale—for 
the Adams Shoe Com
pany’s stock ; also the 
wholesale bankrupt stock 
of bright, fresh and stylish 
shoes made for this sea
son’s trade purchased by 
us at 66c on the dollar of 
the wholesale price, and 
offered for sale at a very 
slight advance.

We had every reason to 
expect unheard-of shoe 
selling, but we were not 
prepared for the thousands 
who thronged our Two 
Stores yesterday. The 
crowd will be greater to
morrow—Saturday Shoe 
Bargain Day—and we in
tend to make it a memor
able one in the history of 
The Monster Shoe House.

* &1.33 &3.50 51SWISS STEAF1 LAUNDRY, | M&:■
Allen Manufacturing Co., Props., <6*

: 103, 105, 107 Slmcoe-Street.; *BECOMING WOBSE AND WORSE.
The more the Yukon Railway deal is 

considered tbe more evident does it be-i fVMMIVirrrr
:

Ladles’ Choice Dongola Kid Buttoned come that the Canadian Government 
Boot?, with kid or patent leather i 1m« bartered away the biartlmg.ht of the 
toe-cap, extension sole, a stylish, p^opjg for ^ insigoifictmit coaeridemtioo.
regular price gT^or.1.’...*®1.45 Facts juet to band show that the coci- 

Babies’ Satin Fancy Bootee, with fur stmotioo of the tramway from Tele- 
trimmings, In black, blue, pink and 
white color, kid sole, very pretty, 
sizes 1 to 4, regular price 66c,
Saturday........................................

Ladles' Storm Rubbers, high back and 
fronts, size 2 1-2 to 7, spec- nr
lal...................................................... .tJD

Men’s Fine Imperial Leather Laced 
Boots, whole-foxed, McKay-eewti 
sole, 10-cent toe, sizes 6 to 10, « nr
regular price $2, Saturday.. I.AU 

Men’s Heavy Buff Laced Boots, solid 
■whole-foxed, extension

AMUSEMENTS.11 of the potency of the National Policy 
than in this Yukon development. The 
only fault xre have to find with it is 
that the tariff is not sufficiently high 
to capture the whole of the business. 
The Americans, who understand this 
thing better ithsm wie do, both have a 
higher tariff end ere imposing such 
restriction» on Oamedian trade going 
through thefir territory to the Yukon 
that-all the advantages which we ought 
to qfcnoy from our tariff ere not being 
realized. Canadien goods shipped to 
the Klondike by way of Skeguay and 
Dyee must be escorted from those points 
to Canadian territory at a cost of $9 a 
day for the escorting officer. Tbe trip 
occupies from ten to fifteen days. By 
the usa of eudh tactics the United 
States Government taxes each Canadian 
outfit $100 or more, which is often 
more than the doty would be. The 
balance of convenience and expense is 
generally believed tlo be An favor of the 
United States, and .the bulk of the tmde 
iSlMfirg ■ Captured by tbe American 
cities. The Victoria Board of Trade 
has jnst issued a protest, calling on the 
Government to interfere in bdhtalf of 
Canadian merchants and transportation 
companies. When the all-Canadian 
route, with Its railway between the 
water stretches, is completed, tbe Do
minion will no doubt control the trade, 
but An -the meantime something should 
be done to offset the restrictions that 
Americans are imposing on Canadian 
traffic. We heartily endorse the pro
test which the Victoria Board of Trade 
has just filed with the Government. If 
the United States persists in taxing Ca
nadian outfits for Klondike via the 
Lynn Carnal into Canadian territory, 
then the Dominion Government should 
rise equal to the occasion end dose the 
passes via Dyea and Skaguay. We 
further agree with the Victoria Board 
of Trade that this matter is one of 
urgency, and that the Government 
should use the telegraph wire to accel
erate a settlement, or, if necessary, to
ygaftte.Ra

EMi [ TO-NIGHT 
I Mat. Saturday Evg.grand sæ

Denman Thompson and Geo. W. Byer^s 
Successful Character Dramai! THE SUNSHINE OF PARADISE ALLEY

Next Monday i E. H. SOTHERN 
Sal» begins this morning.

graph Creek to Lake Veston will be com
paratively cheap and easy, while the 
business awaiting the completion of the 
road will be enormously Iheavy. In a 
folder which the C.P.R. have just Jssu 
it is stated that the ovetinnd trafy from 
Glenora to Lake Teslin runs through a 
comparatively level country, in whi-h 
there are no high mountain ranges to 

It is funtheu- stated that the

.35
WHERE IS JA MBS.50

T S-MM OM*nsgers
Bargain
Matinees.
Tues., Thun. 

Sat.

extra A West Lather Nan Has I 
Ills People are A

* Mount Forest, Feb. 3.—1 
Conn and vicinity are grei 
the mysterious dlsappearai 
Graham of West Luther, 

'on Saturday Inst Mr. Grain 
of shingle bolts to Mr. M 
Conn sawmill and received 
ment of the same.

On Sunday night Gra-hai 
to go to church, and aftei 
o'clock, he got a ride hoi 
Perry as far as his own gat 
bas not been seen or heard 
Leighbors have been searc 
for him, and a strotig ^su 
tallied that Mr. Graham In 
play. He has a wife and 1

Sparrow & Jacobs • . _
This week, Jan. 81 to Feb. B.

in 15c | A TRIP TO COOHTOWhI
Next—*• Romance of Goou Hol- 

low.,,

!
Entire 
Balcony 
Entire 
Lower OCr 
Floor Ml*

1
’Furniture Sale.

Here are a few samples of 
the good values we are offer
ing during February. When 
you see the articles these prices 
represent you'll be much sur
prised :—
100 Dining Boom Chairs, hardwood an

tique finish, embossed carved high 
totted backs, shaped heavy wood seats 
itrongly made. At 65c each you would 
consider them good value, but on 
Saturday morning they go
at...................................................

Sideboards, solid oak polished, atrongh 
made, 73 Inches high, swell shaped top 
GO inches wide, 18 x 36 inch bevel

MFi \
.49Ü cross.

mnehitaery for a river steamer on Teslin 
Lake was transported by this route lari 
fall. It is evident that the construction 

■of the railway is no serious problem. 
The company have bought the roilng 
stock and rails of tile Ixtbbridge N<ir-

leather.
soles, Im Scotch welt, great - ni
val ue, sizes 6 to 10, special.. I*/0 

Ladles’ Sample Pairs Felt Buttoned, 
Laced and Elastic Side Boots, 
sizes 3 anti 4 only, regular 
$1 50 to $2 boots, Saturday..,

31th Week 
Mon., Jan.

A Social Highwayman
15c |Ü!2E210c, 15c, 25c

Princess
Theatre

118.20
ifit! .75The Favori ta Corset, made of American 

eouttlle stripped with sateen, long 
waist, 2 side steels, silk flossed, 
trimmed with silk embroidery, colors 
white and drab, 18 to 30, spe
cial ............. ....................................

Ladies' Flannelette Gowns, Mother 
Hubbard yoke, sailor collar, frill of 
goods on collar, silk flossed, n 
fancy stripes, special ...................... U

Cummings 
Stock Co. In

Matinees 
Daily

MISSES' CLOAKS. 10cThese rails weighrow Gauge Railway, 
nbouit 30 pounds ito the yard, and wifi 
cost little, delivered where they or» to 
be used. Mr. Maim, who ds now in 
Va-nconver, states that the whole rail
way will be bin it in 120 days. While 
the expense of constructing tbe toad is 
a diminishing quantity the possible re
ceipts from tbe opera titan, of the line 
are growing larger every day. Mr. 
Mourn himself stained to a newspaper re
peater in Vancouver an Wednesday last 
that, Ills railway would curry between 
250,000 and 300,000 tons of supplies this 
year. The profit on this business will 
be enormous, not ito speak of 'the pas-

2 STORES.
210 Yonge. 610 Queen W.36 Only Misses’ Jackets, in good qual

ity beaver cloth and fancy tweed», 
double-breasted, with high collars 
colors black, brown and navy, re
gular price $5 to $6 50, on sale t nr 
Saturday ...................................... H~ull

I .50

You will eee men’s boots 
advertised at 05c a pair.

Ladies’ button boots ad
vertised at 70c a pair.

Boys’ boots advertised 
at 55c a pair.

Girls’ boots advertised 
at 25c a pair.

The shoes we advertise are not 
“auction trash,” but new made, 
stylish shoes.

«1 'Pi
it!* r Ex-SUN Sergeant 11*1

Mr. William Harp, late 
the 48th Highlanders, and 
remembered, made the h 
ecoge in «booting for the 1 

who left for Ros-lani 
year ago. has been appoin 
t’oinell cf that place to tt 
eessor, collector and tlcens 
Roeslend Miner state, tha 
c-uld have been found to 
Mr. Harp I» son of Mr. Al 
Kctohnm-avenue, and hrotl 
Robert McBride, fruBeri 
The many friends of Mr. 
every success la his new

t.

Every Day This Week 10 to 10.
The finest exhibition of paintings, art 

treasures and Curios ever held in On
tario. Concert and Five o’clock Tea 
each afternoon and evening. High
landers’ Band to-night, Grenadiers Sat
urday erg. Tickets 25c, children 15c.

No matter how disagreeable it may be out-of-doors this store 
• 39 will be comfortable and c orivenient for shopping. And you 

ire sure to find everything you want just as you want it.

; I a

if
llNi : j;i Curtains and Draperies.

Those who skip the Curtain 
section on the second floor 
miss some exceptionally good 
things for little money. We 
tell you of two for Satur
day :—

I New Ribbons.
What a . cheerful-looking

plate mirror; regular price Id QR 
$18.50. February Sale price.. IT. Oil ;

Extension Table, solid oak, fancy
boMod, carved rim top, size 42 inche» j secti0n the Ribbon Counter
wide, extend 8 loet long, with extra :
strong elides, heavy turned legs, regu- ;'g. Such eleSfance and beaUtVJ 
lar price $8.75. , February COR , .. . . tt'
Saie prie...............^t........ u.OU and such little prices. For

THE MONSTER SHQE HOUSE
EDUCATION.

em- Men’s Department
Meat’s $1.25 Boston Calf 

Congress, whole foxed, 
hand pegged, Saturday Bar
gain Day................................... 65c

Men’s $3 English En
amel Laced Boots, coin toe, 
extension soies, sizes 6 to
10, Saturday ri’i'l...............

Men’s $2.50 Cordovan 
Laced Boots. McKay sewn 
soles, extension soles, Qui
nine's Bargain Day price.. 1 00

IIif? OMB AND SCHOOL FOR «TAMMER- 
6t6—having added nn “Educational 

Dfpartment” with our school for sp?ech cor
rection, we have placed this department 
under the supervision of a properly certi
ficated teacher of experience and ability: 
are now in a position th accept children for 
the cure of stammering and general school 
work ; adults may take course If they wish. 
For particulars apply to principal, 
Rate, 302 College-street Toronto.

H|| Reflected « redit en Th
An excellent recital wif semper traffic.

Messrs. Mann and McKenzie could 
float their proposition in London at an 
enormous profit in sex days-. Tlhe Gov
ernment, on the other hand, has partied 
with what will likely make many mil
lions, .we don’t know how many, for 
the gentlemen who (have been fortunate 
enough to enjoy its confidence.

pupils of the School of 
nail of the Toronto Coil#* 
broke-street.

Miss Ivy Young, Ml? 
Kennedy, Miss Jennie Hr 
Dnlby and Mr. Henry J, 
splitting farce entitled “8 
or,” with Mr. Laurence A 
er and Mr. Percy Deane 
ported by Miss Irene 
Frances Cassidy, Dr. Car 
ter Harrold, is worthy 
tlon. The pnplls of the f 
Mon will hold recitals evci 
Carlyle will hold meeting 
hall every Tuesday even I

■

Pictures,
Wish WG held more of them I -Fancy Shot Ribbons, colored cord edge, 5

to sell at this price. The ,70 SSïÆBC::! 
we have will soon be picked “C.S&.V.'S .25
iip to-morrow morning :--- luat arrived from New York, some Narrow
Framed Pictures. Etching, and Imitation. £2

Water Colo:., framed in fancy colored coloring.,-for tie., etc. bpc-
mouldings, assorted sizes, complete cta* ■*.................*......................
With glass, size 10 x 12, 12 x 14 and 12 'ancy Moire Ribbon, 5 inches wide, large 
X 16 inches, usually sold at 25o to 60c patterns with the new gauzo edge and 
each. Your choice Saturday |Q1 narrow àttin stripes, in all 
morning at.............................. ,142

!Watches at $1.25.
Not a toy watch, but one Clocks

instance : last evi-nilift
1 50w.

806
700 yards Gold Figured Crepe Cloth, 27 

inches wide, in assorted pattern, and 
colors, regular price 15o a 
yard. Saturday .......................

Tapestry Curtains, figured, all-over pat
terns, in a full range of colors, fringed 
top and bottom, 40 inches wide, threi 
yards long, regular price $2.75 I Qfl 
a pair. Saturday..................... hull

Men’s Suitings.
Four pieces—over two hun

dred yards—of Men’s Suitings 
go on the bargain table Satur
day morning at 35c a yard in
stead of 65c, the regular price. 
The goods are all wool tweeds, 

^good dark patterns, medium 
weight, 27 inches wide. Would 
make a fine suit for early 
spring vveah Saturday morn-’ 
ing at 35c a yard.

PERSONAL.
G. L. Roberts, Buffalo, N. Y„ la at the 

Elliott House.
Rev. Henry E. Benoit, 

glstered at the Elliot^ House.
William McCarthy and wife, Cleveland, 

Ohio, are at the Elliott House.
Arrivals at the Tremont House are: W. 

H. Stubbs, Guelph; H. Leighton, Harrlston; 
Alex Mclunls and wife, Caledon ; L. Hutton. 
Bolttra; Wlllliam Shunk, Sherwood ; John 
Stoekford, John Hamilton, Guelph; W. J. 
Fleeher, Alliston: Gtia Zryd. Boston.

At the Grand Union are: R. G. Tegart, 
Brantford; J. F. Sherlock, London ; Jessa
mine Macdonald, Phlla May, Lizzie F. Far
rell, Ellen Mortimer, John Walsh J. D. 
Griffin. Helen Gurney and two children, 
John Flynn, Frank O’Rourke, Lottie Faust, 
A. Brown, James B. Bradley, “Sunshine 
of Paradise Alley" company ; seven 
Peterbr.ro Hockey Xlluo, T. D. La lor, St. 
Catharines; R. Creelman, Georgetown; 
George Kent, Montreal; John Brooks, Bran
don, Man.

.8 W. J. CUINANE-2 STORES
;

Montreal, Is re- EXTRA SPECIAL.I .15 Men’s Department
Men’s $3 Tan Calf Laced 

Boots, extension soles, good 
skating or walking boots,
Saturday only........................

Hockey Boots, black or 
tan, guaranteed, regular $3, 
Saturday’s sale price.;.. 1 50 

$1 Overshoes for men, 
while they last for............... 50c

DEPOPULATING OSTAKIO.■4
From one point of view at least it is 

not quite clear why Toronto should help 
the C.P.R. to get a direct line from this 
city do Manitoba. The Prairie Province 
is steadily draining Ontario of its farm
ers and of its young men especially. 
The rate from Toronto to Winnipeg is 

one-h/l\ tire rate for the re-

?
• Klondike Party Frl

Buffalo, N.Y., Feb. 3.-H 
nuggets in the Alosk; n 
eastern New York State I 
yesterday. This morning I 
Toronto, where they will 
outfits. Saturday they tal 
Victoria, and on Feb. till 
sail by way of the Canadla 
tlon Company's line to I>| 
they will tramp It over d 
to Dawson City.

1 25th-* newest 
and most popular shades, regu- eses.
lar price 50o a yard. Special OC
at sees*. .••••••••••••#••##•• ® tte tw

I
TO-DAY.

*

n The Grand—"The Sunshine of Paradise 
Alley," 8 p.m.

The Princess—“A Social Highwayman,” 
2 and 8 p.m.

Toronto Opera House—“A Trip to Ooon- 
town,"F p.m. _ ,,

The Bijou—Mme. Marie Tavary, Continu
ous Vaudeville, 2 and 8 p.m.

Association Hall—Art Loan Exhibition.
Hall—Annual Meeting St.

I S just about 
verse journey.

THE MONSTER SHOE HOUSEthat is guaranteed for one Forty-eight Clocks came 
year. They conte in solid our way at a special price, and 
nickel cases and are fitted with you reap the advantage in 
genuine American movements, buying for $2.40 what in the 
with stem wind and stem ordinary way would cost you 
set The regular price would $3 and $3.25.
ibe $1.85 each. Saturday morn- Clocks, in solid oak and walnut cases, beau

tifully carved, heights* inches, width 
of base i4 inches, hour and half-hour 
strike, guaranteed for one year, easily 
worth $3 and $.7.25 a piece.
Saturday morning at.,...........

The studied policy of 
the C.P.R. is to fill up Manitoba and 
the Northwest, and it matters little 
whether the settlers are found in On-

Boston Calf Laced Boots
Over 15,000 pairs of *

Bostani Calf Laced Boots ” 
arrived (here yesterday 
morning.

I- of the
1 ,i, !» 

1 : Mn«lr, KmiIIhci m
The pnstor of 8t. Joh 

Alex Wiliam**, preultiei 
tnlament given last even 
Sunday school. The con. 
the school house, which j 
short and well chosen u 
and rwidings was render] 
comedy was presented lij 
yoxmg people of the ebu 
son’s recitation* were es]

1
They go on 

mile ito-mortow, Satur
day, Bargain Day, at the 
following prices:
Men’s Boston1 Calf 

Laertd Boots, sizes 6 to 10,
sale price................................... 65c

Boys’ Boston Calf Laced 
Boots, sizes 1 to 5,sa!e price 55c 

Calf Lac-

The former are prrob 
We have before us tbe

ta rib or Europe, 
v.bly prefored. 
statietics of the exodus from Ontario to

St. George’s 
George's Society, 8 p.m. ...

Temple Building—Zetland Masonic Lodge 
At Home.

Toronto University—Annua! Conversazl-

Atftoctaflon.Single Tax
This association held a meeting last even

ing in St. George’s Hall, Mj. Sale, the
president, occupied the chair. The chair
man gave a hasty sketch of the progress of 
the movement In this city from the tune 
Its members numbered a mere handful till 
to-day we can number the supporters by the 
thousand. Mc«srs. Jones, Welling, Hodge 
and Thompson reported the results of their 
visits as deputations to various labor or
ganizations. Arrangements were made for 
the holding of a regular monthly business 
meeting and various committees were ap
pointed. The secretary announced that The 
Templar newspaper would -hereafter advo
cate the single tax, as well as prohibition.

ü Manitoba during March and April of 
1807. For tile *eek ending March 2, 
223 caHomats left Western Ontario for 
Manitoba; March 9, 200; March 16, 
274; March 23, 357; March 30, 315. 
During April the exodus continued, but 
the figures are not so high. The loss 
in population tirait has been going on 
during the past 15 or 20 years has very 
consüderably depreciated the value of 
farming lands iia Ontario, and worked 
a corresponding injury to every line of 
industry in the province.

Tt. Paul’s Hall—North Toronto Llbcral- 
Cpnsfpp'ative Convention, 8 p.m.

English Mall closes 1 p.m., via New York.

'
S'

ing you can come for them at Praia *f Href.
Guelph, Ont.. Feb. 3.— ! 

of the Ontario Agrleulti 
has been sick for some n 
General Hospital last nlgl 
stomach.

Youths’ Boston 
ed Boots, sizes 10 tor 13,sale
price............................................

Children’s Boston Calf 
Laced Boots, sizes 8 to 10, 
sale price..................................

RAILWAY LAW.One Dollar and Twenty-five Cents 
Each. 2.40 45c

?$!h > Mr. Angus flacHarcbj Interested the «nil- 
way Men Last Evening-Seme 

Peculiar Cases.
Last evening at the Grand Trunk Railway 

Y.M.O.A. building, Mr. Angus MaoMirrchy 
gave a lecture on Railway* Laiw. The mem
bers of the association and their friende 
turned omt very well, end Mr. MacMurchy s 
talk wha very much eipiprectoted. He even
ed by reading a short selection from Horn 
Xvn’s story now appearing In McClure’s. 
tJontInning.Mr. MacMurchy touched on some 
matters relative to railway laws of general 
Interest to the public. He quoted cases 
where passengers who ooaight tickets and 
lost them hid been put off trains by conduc
tors, and when they had brought actions 
against the company, the law held that the 
company was not liable for damages.

Mr. Mar.Misrchy also quoted a case, which 
was tried in England, where a passenger 
having occasion to leave his seat at a 
station had left his umbrella and satchel 
hr h's seat to reserve It till he returned. 
Upon returning, he found someone else oc
cupying bis seat, and, after expostulating 
some time, he threw the other party off 
the train. An action for damages followed 
and when the dise was tried tihe Judge 
held that the man who had the seat first 
was quite right in using ••reasonable force” 
toT recover It. Mr. MacMuncby spoke for 
about an hour and a half, and at the con
clusion was tendered a vote of thanks by 
the fXicretary of the association on behalf 
of the audience.

I: »

<*T. EATON 25c
One of tbe greetest bi 

|g Mother Graves’ Worm 
effectually expel, worms 
In a marvelous u-enner to

2 STOWES
2IO Yonge St. BIO Queen W. u

1100 YONGE STREET, TORONTO, ONTARIO. Ladles’ Department
Ladies’ $2 Polished 

Goat Laced Boots, Pa
tent toe caps, extension 
soles, sale price.... 85c 

Saturday Bargain Day 
we sell 250 pair Ladies’ 
$2.50 Dongola Buttoned 
Boots, extension soles,

patent toe oaps, for............
Skating Boots for Ladies, 

regular price 
«ton soles, warm 
“GnmaneV Bargain Day 1 15 

Kid Oxfords, new coin 
toe, hand turned soles, pa
tent toe cap and facing, 
regular $1.25, to-morrow 
only.............................................

- Their Golden Weddlnc.
A very mjoyable time was 0spent at the 

golden wedding celebration of Mr. William 
and Mrs. Dutcher of the Township of West 
GwiTllmbury, who reside about two miles 
from Bradford. There was a large number 
of friends present, among them being seven 
children and nineteen grandchildren. Mr. 
and Mrs. Dutcher are hale and hearty and 
all joined In wishing them many years of 
health and happiness.

rdicqtion that thieves were mere active dur
ing the period when the days are shortest 
and where the police patrod is infrequent 
or entirely absent.

IllXkway Bobbery nnd Whiskey.
Reports of «highway robbery come nearly 

entirely from persons who claimed to have 
been robbed while they were under the in
fluence of liquor or when consorting with 
bad company.

Under the head of pocketntcking, 
Chief Constable says: “The holding or large 
conventions in the city, when number» of 
strangers were present, may explain many 
of the cases reported, which were so largely 
in excess of the previous year.

“A discouraging feature connected 
petty thieving is that In many cases the 
thieves a»re children of respectable parents, 
who are not driven to such acts by tlx 
stress cf poverty.”

that it tends to lower and demoralize the 
moral tone. These views would seem to 
be at present lu advance of the law, which 
does not go so far as prohibition. Pecun
iary gain rather than the promotion of 
manly, physical skill and sport seem to be 
the object of those who conduct these fistic 
encounters.”

CLOSE THE PASSES TO AMERICANS.
The Alaska CoOnmorciial Omr 

pei-ny, with ail 'their experience in the 
Yukon and tiiorough knowledge of 
the rules amd regulations govern
ing the import of goods ho the Klon
dike, purchasing their stores in Vic
toria is sign Hi «unit itestimony to 
the fact tlhait the Canadian campaign 
has been conducted on the proper 
Unes, and that it wffll be completely 
successful.

I‘J i■
I 80c

The Chief of Police Forwards His 
Annual Report to the Mayor.

The Force Too Small.
Ten men were added -to the force during 

the year, but, as eight were struck off the 
strength for various reasons, the net gain 
was only two. The chief repeats his an
nual statement that Toronto is under- 
policed. The conduct of the force is re
ported to have been creditable. The expen
diture was $3532 less than the estimates.

During the 
females were 
moned. The largest number of offenders 
were between the ages bf 20 and 50. Na
tionally the offenders were registered as 
follow*: England 1113, Ireland 1138, Canada 
4742, Scotland 2(59. United States 4Z13, Ger
many 39, colored 64. other countries 172. 
Of the offenders 2782 were married and 
4968 unmarried. During the year 682 waifs 
obtained shelter at the different police sta
tions. The strength of the force is now 
259 officers and men.

$2.50, exten- 
Mnpd,

Correction.
In John-Catto & Son’s advertisement of 

yesterday, the types made The World to 
Bay “handsome sateen coverings, 60c." The 
price should have ibeen $6.

I th’e
Wednesday,

Balance of1

Highway Robbery and Whiskey—The Mor
ality Department—The Chief Says That 
She CKy Is llnder-rellced-The Vnlne of 

_ Property Stolen and Recovered Last 

Year.

1 1 From Toronto lo New York, Vio G.T.B.R 
end Erie K R. ,

The picturesque Erie in connection 
with the Grand Trunk Railroad is the 
popular way to get to Greater New 
York. Berths secured, and for detailed 
information call on city or depot agent 
of Grand Trunk Railroad.

with

MantleTiÿs extract is reproduced by The 
Globe from The Victoria, B.C., Times, 
as am endorsement of the Govern-

The one 
Alaska

60cyear 6680 males and 1070 
either apprehended or sum-!!■ *i CUINANE’S BARGAIN DAY.

To Be Clean 
At Once . .

Misses' Department
Misses’ $1.25 DoRgola 

Buttoned Boota, extension 
soles, patent toe cap, spring
heel. Gtmiane's price..........  50c

Children’s Chocolate Col
ored Buttoned or Laced 
Soots, warm lining, whole
sale price $1.25, Saturdxy 
Bargain Day..........................

Bovs’ Department
Casco Calf Laced Boris 

for .boys, regular price 
$1.50, extension soles,
sole price................... 85c

Skating Boots for boys, 
chocolate colored, laced, 
heavy extension soles, 
wholesale price $1.75. to
morrow’s price .... 1 fKl 

Youths’ $2 Box Calf 
Lace Boots, Saturday only 75c

Klondike policy.
causes the 

Company to purchase 
its stores in Canada is the thirty 
per cent tariff that would otherwise 
confront it if it purchased them in, the 
United States. Up to itbe present time 
at least, and even now, the Americans 
possess the best routes into the gold 
country. Their aerial tramway over 
the pass at Skaguay has been completed, 
and until the Canadian Yukon Railway 
Company gets its service in operation 
the Americans will have the best of it 
as far as transportation routes are con
cerned, 
the d
in favor of Canadian routes, 
protective tariff is a thing to which the 
Government is, theoretically at least, 
opposed. Free trade as they have it in 
England was the battle cry of the Lib
erals during the campaign of 1896. 

Fob Ingerenii roniin-. According to Sir Wilfrid Laurier pro-
1 Iver h U°!ecu u re, "Why‘i'À^'aSA^.oéu^," toction is synonymous with national 
In this dtv ,*ortiy4 ■>* ..JLiruMb We oeveg had better evidence

ment’e 
thing that 
Commerciai

The Morality Department.
Tlie volume of business transacted In the 

staff inspector’s department was larger 
than the previous year. The returns show 
n slight increase In the mimiberr of fallen 
w-omen prosecuted. The city Is Teported to 
be free from gaming houses and other 
places where professionals could operate 
on the credulous public.

I'll ere has been a marked decrease In the 
number of prosecutions for infractions of 
the liquor law.

The fines Imposed through the agency of 
1 ,^Mornlity department aggregated ^2671.

The ambulance was called Into requisition 
on 1114 occasions. Respetlng the ambu
lance drivers, the chief praises them in 
these words: “Those in charge have ren
dered efficient service, exercising commend
able care and judgment in the handling of 
patients, the result of ripened experience 
in this class of police duty.” The volun
tary payments amounted to $97, the fund 
now having to Its credit $463.

A census of the city was taken by the 
police on April 11. when the population was 
returned as 105,087.

The annual report of the Police Depart
ment of Toronto for 1897 has been forward
ed to the Mayor by Chief of Police Grufert. 
During the year 7750 persons were appre
hended or summoned by the police, being 

— |579 less than the previous year. The de-
•civase of 150 drunks and disorderlies, and 
286 for breaches of city bylaws, accounts 

‘in a large measure for the difference.
The value of lost and stolen property re

covered during 1897 was $45,143, out of 
$57,311, as against $34,759, out of $61,295 
fvr the preceding year.

The commission of offences more or less 
{criminal in their character lias a tendency 
to iuemu-e rather than diminish, the dif
ference being 188 in excess of the previous 
rear. The comparative statement is as fol- 
lows:

1896. 1897.

5
§|| Jl

! |j ij|
■ the most exceptional 

this department for til 
ting rid of every garri 
before.spring goods d 
inspection will n*i>ar,J 
styles are all In good j 
The goods I cing all ofl 
portntlons. nothing bl 
on sale. The makes 
prices are exceptional I 

$8.75 and $10 Jackej 
$12 Jackets for $7..1 
$10 Reversible ClotU 
$4 Frieze rapes for I 
Also rlearlng out PI 

ners and NlghtroM 
Dressing Ka<*qncs. 'N 
dor wear. A sample II 
die Muslin Blouse M 
ductloDA.

ART LOAN EXHIBITION. 1

ONLYt,1
sThousands Were Present Yesterday and 

Admired the f’holce loi lection sf 
Works of Art.

Thousands attended the Art Loan Exhibi
tion yesterday afternoon and evening and 
enjoyed the rich program offered. It must 
not be forgotten that only two days remain 
in which to visit what is undoubtedly the 
finest display of art treasures'ever collected 
under one roof In Toronto.

The picture gaLeries will admit of repeat
ed visits, as Indeed many do, while others, 
according to their taste, linger over tne 
■lovely china, the rare ceins and curios, the 
lace and fans and antiques.

The musical programs continue tb be of 
deep Interest. Yesterday the Varsity Gui
tar, Banjo and Mandolin Chub delighted a 
crowded audience in the cosy music hall, a* 
did the Toronto Male Quartet. Miss Agnes 
Forbes. Mias Waldnum. Mrs. Nicholson and 
Mr. George Taylor. The band of the 48th 
Highlanders will be*mi hand to-night.

A feature of yesterday’s large attendance 
was the presence of a number of schools 
and colleges. Many leading clergymen also 
pat in on appearance. The management 
may confidently expect laJICft crowds to-day 
WL tomorrow. ^ ^

65cAfi< ther ' Bargain Matinee” To-morrow
Two big audiences saw “A Trip to Coon- 

town” at the Toronto Opera House yester
day afternoon and evening. Another “bar
gain matinee” will be given to-morrow at 
15c for any seat in the balcony or 25C for 
any seat on the ground floor.

II $1.00i

1That is our price tor thor
oughly cleaning and regulating 
your watch, which should be 
cleaned and oiled 
to be in proper condition.

We make a specialty of watch 
repairing, and employ none but 
skilled workmen;

■
[

;
A Tenne**ee Romance.

One of the most Interesting events of the 
theatrical season is announced for next 
week in Callahan’s big production, “A Ro
mance of Coon Hollow,” with the same

once a year

• tariff is almost exclusively
e^rminiiig factor itihot operates 

Bat a

I
A[Murder............... .

'Burglary ...........
[Housebreaking .

4I scenery and effects used during Its trium
phant season at the Fonrteenth-etreeit Thea
tre. New York. All of the scenery and ef
fects are carried, and, besides a strong 
company, the organization Includes the 
Coon Hollow Serenaders, a troupe of color
ed singers and dancers, boys and girls. The 
play is In its fourth season of success.

MAIL ORDERS ri 
tlon and filled prom;

y;
. isa 1:>1 MAIL ORDERS — Onr mail 

order system is perfect. We 
guarantee promptness and entire 
satisfaction.

Sparring and Fistic Encounter*.
Refi rrlns to boxing competitions, the 

0 chief has this to say: "A number of boxing 
exhibitions or contests have taken place 
during the year, under auspices more or 
less respectable, and. as a rule, have been 

Four persons were arrested on the charge conducted within legal limits, the excep 
of murilor, or Its reehnieal équivalent. tiens being when the police Intervened and

The greater number of cases of house- stopped the proceedings. It has been re-
I breaking recurred towards the close of the prrsentd by some that tills form of enter-
ijeyajr and la the omllng U stricts, au la- taloment should not be tolerated, claiming

Highway robbery .. 
Il’ocketplcking .. .. 
I Horse stealing ....

13 18
lunl(*l

.1

! JOHN CATSGHEUER’SLaj-ceny 1563 1742
I l1898 2086Total W. J. Cuinane,

2IO Yoruze. 6IO Queen W.
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We anticipate a Big Sale 
—a Great Big Sale—for 
the Adams Shoe Com
pany’s stock ; also the 
wholesale bankrupt stock 
of bright, fresh and stylish 
shoes made for this sea
son’s trade 'purchased by 
us at 66c on the dollar of 
the wholesale price, and 
offered for sale at a very 
slight advance.

We had every reason to 
expect unheard-of shoe 
selling, but we were not 
prepared for the thousands 
who thronged our Two 
Stores yesterday. The 
crowd will be greater to
morrow—Saturday Shoe 
Bargain Day—and we in
tend to make it a memor
able one in the history of 
The Monster Shoe House.

2 STORES.
210 Tonga. 810 Queen W.

You will eee men’s boots 
advertised at 65c a pair.

Ladies’ button boots ad
vertised at 70c a pair.

Boys’ boots advertised 
at 55c a pair.

Girls’ boots advertised 
at 25c a pair.

The shoes we advertise are not 
“auction trash,” but new made, 
stylish shoes.

r
THE MONSTER SHOE HOUSE

t
f

•W

F

6FEBRUARY i 1898THE TORONTO WORLDFRIDAY MORNING

^^“Michie’s 

W \Finest Coffee
'M Costs 45c pound

—And Is 
-Worth 11.

County^,

Suburban| 
News

Men’s Shoes
Saturday

AND

“VM MARIAN!

his elweyl
glvoa me 
strength ;
I never fill 
to prslse 
Its virtues.”
BERNHARDT.

Another Great Gold Region 500 Miles 
From Ashcroft.Case for the Defence Closed Yester

day After Twelve Days’ Hearing.
% aixIn the Shoe Section, sec

ond floor, for Saturday 
only, 200 pairs of Men’s 
Box Calf Elastic Side 
Boot» ; also Chocolate 
Calf and Enamel Calf 
Lace Boots, with genu
ine Goodyear Welt soles, 
needle toes, all sizes, 
goods regularly worth d» 
83 and 84. Special...

1 i

Cel. S. W. Bay of Pert Arlhnr Bctnrn.
British Celnroble end Tells Whet

Toronto Junction, Feb. 3,—(Special.)—At 
the regular shoot of the Toronto Junction 
Gun Club for the Sheppard trophy this 
afternoon the following scores were, made: 
Agi 11 20, Bien 20, Wilson 20, Spruule 10, 
Harry D'Kyc 18, R. Garbutt 18, H. Play- 
ter 18, R. Royce 18. On shooting oft the 
tie Agin was the winner.

A largely attended meeting of the W. 
C. T. U. was held at the residence of Mrs.

: gi
michie&co. X

GROCERS, etc.,
St. West.

evidence at to Wolllcatlon of Aulgiiiieat 
of Policy Excluded - Hebnttal Testimony 
Glven-Mr. U into it Halkcr, Who Was 
President of the John Eaton Company,» 
on the Stand.

The case for the defence In the John 
Eaton Insurance case concluded yesterday 
morning with the evidence of Accountant 
NelT and Mr. George J. Pyke, general On
tario agent of the Quebec Insurance Com
pany. Mr. Neff submitted a statement, and 
Mr. Pyke was asked a question which he 
was not allowed to answer, regarding the 
transference of the insurance to tbej Bank 
of Toronto.

Mr. Faskin, a member of the firm of Beat
ty, Blackstock & Co., was the first witness 
In rebuttal. He was the solicitor in charge 
of the proofs of loss, wnicil ue swore weie 
put lu before he ever knew of the stork 
sheets, widen he considered Important 
when they vaine to his knowledge. Mr. 
Cross first suggested to him that there was 
something wrong about the sheets. Tuts 
was in beptemlx r.

At this point letters were produced re
garding the agreement of witness to furnish 
McCarthy, Osier & Co. with the evidence of 
the padded stock sheets.

“Did you ever give these details and ex
planations?” “No.”

Witness said he went to Montreal to try 
and get the case settled, and pay the Bank 
of Toronto. He had tried through Cross 
to get an adjustment, and told several 
managers of insurance companies ne 
thought the money should be paid. He had 
never offered John Eaton anything but bis 
expenses from New York. Subsequently, 
on Eaton’s complaining, he was allowed a 
lawyer.

Mr. Ov W. Beattie testified that he was 
present on the 2nd t>f June, when the proofs 
of loss were sworn to by Mr. Eaton early 
In the morning. They were to be signed 
the day before only Mr. Hartou Walker 
disappointed them.

The Late Prudent’* Testimony,
Mr. Harton Walker was one of the depon- 

neuts to the proofs of loss. He testified as 
to the signing of them. He was president of 
the John Eaton Company Jor a year. He 
never looked at the books, but expected to 
get an insurance pull. Tne capital at incep
tion was $20U0, of which (684 was paid up. 
The first payment on this was $4. Mr. 
Walker paid (550 on his own stock; John 
Eaton had $60 in, and Gerrard Noble $2. 
W. A. Thompson was to furnish the goods. 
W'tness didn’t ever get a dividend, but at 
a meeting held after the fire he had “voted 
himself $1000.”

“Was this your first dividend?” asked Mr. 
Osier. “Yes.”

Witness admitted he.was merely a figure
head; the Thompsons had the moneys 

Mr. Osier then asked him If he knew the 
fire loss to be just and true when he de
posed to It. “Did you make any inquiries?” 
“Yes.”

“From whom’?” There were no books to 
turn up. Mr. J. Eaton and Mr. Faskin dis
cussed it w’th me.”

Mr. Nesbitt asked the witness to give an 
estimate of the fire loss. His estimate 
was between $250.000 and .$300,000. He had 
no intention of fraud in his deposition or In 
any other way. , M

Mr. Richard Wickens', an agent of the 
Commercial Union, was asked If he had 

discussion of the firp loss In the sum- 
The question was ruled out 

and the court adjourned.

Fiera
He Saw There-The Gold end Silver 
Camp, and ihe Bu.h to the Klondlke- 

be Temporarily De-IKf VIN MARIANISome Camps to--

ar.d„»
Spadlna/A venue.

populated.
Col. S. XV. Ray, of the firm of Ray, Street 

& Co., Fort Arthur, Out., la at the Queen ». 
having just returned from n lengthy stay

^ ui „„„ „_______________ . in the mining districts of British Columbia.
Rutherford yesterday artemoon, at which in the couroe of t™ min'
- • O. Rutherford, Prudent of the «StSctt W

i„ IK 17 tue output Of gold

i
is really the wonder worker 
of the present generation. 
There is scarcely an ail
ment of Body, Brain or 
Nerves that it will not re
lieve. Stomach troubles are 
almost unknown where Vin 
Mariani is used.

I

FA Wyr JEWELRY.

do—a;™ .a-
dress, urging deeper Interest In the Baud and sliver was 
of Hope and a systematic canvass of the 
town to secure a larger membership 

The Executive Committee of the Bo 
Council to-night spent most of their time 
lu discussing a claim made by the Toronto 
Suburban Railway that their taxes were al
ready overpaid aud that the Council hod 110 
right to otter their property at the tax sale 
as they are doing. Too railway is aseessetl 
annually and tüe taxes remiuted to them, 
except the school tax. They now claim 
that In 18i)3-V4-V5 they should not have 
been assessed for roadbed, plant and roll- 
lug stock. The Council claim that In any 
case they should have been assessed tor 
roadbed, and the dispute In regard to ro l- 
Ing stock aud poles is still undecided by 
ithe courts. The difference " 
about #500 aud the railway claim now to 
have paid in $101 more tna-n they should
U James'Hick» of Marla-street met With a 

few days ago at the 
Forth. His face was cut, 

d some

In 18)17 tue output 
double that of 180G.Gang »f Fakirs Operating Extensively In 

Cliy and Country -Has Been 
Loeulrd In Torenle.

The local detectives are keeping track of 
iotn’e fake jewelry vendors who are making 
a good thing out of the unwary. The gang 
jhave been located at an Adelalde-street 
boardinghouse, but 
country as well as In the city. They 
what Is known as ’ fawny" jewelry, 
of a cheap alloy that Is hard to detect. The 
latuff Is smuggled Into the country by way 
•of Windsor and Suspension Bridge. Selevt- 
'liat a victim, they approach him with well- 
feigned caution and hint that they have 
a “good thing to sell cheap," They then 
thaw him the article of jewelry, and. after 
htntlng that It 1» sulen property, offer to 
irell It at what would probably be a tenth 
jof Its value If real. Anyone doubtful of 
Its value Is shown a bogus newspaper clip- 
ring which tellSsof a burglary and describes 
ithe things stolen. Of course the art cle or- 
fered for sale closely rtwembles part <K the 
stolen stuff. It general'y results In the vlc- 
;ttm paying a couple of dollars for a ring 
(or something of that kind worth about 30 
cents.

. New spring goods are near enough at hand for us to 
whisper of their richness and variety. In the meantime the

flowers budding, and we tell of very

Prospects at Bo.sland.
.Speaking of the Rosslnnd camp in par

ticular the Colonel asserted that Lieutenant- 
Governor Mackintosh's Britisn syndicate, 
known ns the Brttlsh-Americau Corporation, 
would do much to advance the Importance 
of that centre. - Tills concern has just 
bought out the Josle, No. 1, Surprise Great 
Western, Nickel Plate, Columbia and lvoo- 
tun ay, and oilier mines, and intends punn
ing development work.

611ver-Lm<4 Country.
Col Ray was also .confident with regard 

to the galena belt to the north of the ivoo- 
tenay, and prophesies a good (utuse for 
Nelson, Kasio, tiandon aud oilier silver 
lead camps. Among the properties he es
pecially reterred to was thd Dardanelles, a 
silver lead property, which Is showing up 
well iu nil us work. Tttcu there was tue 
Payne mine, near Saudou. which paid 
$800,000 to its owners lust year. Ihe lui ta 
and the Slocan $tar are also turning out

wn

grass is not green, nor 
decided bargains in present stocks that’ll interest every fru
gal shopper.

they operate in the 
handle 

made Uniformly ex
cellent results, 
during 30 years, 
gained its popu
larity.

i -RARE FURNITURE SELLING FEBRUARY. 
—RARE DRESS GOODS SELLING FEBRUARY. 
—RARE SILK SELLING FEBRUARY.
—RARE EXTRAS IN WHITE GOODS FEBRUARY.

amounts to

Men’s Clothing for Saturday.
The prices in certain lots of Men’s and Boys’ Clothing| j *

for Saturday are lower than the mercury. J ust read—better 
still, see the goods for yourself :
58 Men’s All-Wool Scotch and Cana

dian Tweed and Serge Double- 
breasted Suita, broken sizes, from 
36 to 44 chest measure, blue serge.
In brown and grey twill, fauçy 
broken checks and mixtures, su
perior farmer satin linings, best of 
trimmings, silk-stltch rd edges, 
perfect Ut, worth up to $10, speclal.#5.50

Men’s Fine All-Wool Imported Marl
ing Beaver Overcoats, In dark navy

out. jaw fractured an 
of Ins fingers had to be amputated.

The High School Board held their Initial 
meeting Wednesday and appointed Mr HU 
Jennings chairman. XV. Harris was re-

pure solin' qWu”ktTnnl££ 11 towÇl|mminJ^

Gilinour" Property Committee—Messrs.Con
stantine, Elliott, Fawcett and Holden. A 
committee to wait upon the York County 
Council In the morning at 10 o clock In 
reference to school moneys was appointed 
as follows : Trustees Jennings, Constan
tine, Parsons, Irwin, Elliott and the see- 
reta ry-treasurer. The board decided to 
meet on the second Monday of each month 
at 8 p.m. _

The Fire Light aud Property Committee 
and Works and Waterworks Committee met 
in the Town Hall Wednesday. Beyond list
ening to the Street Commissioner’s rego-’t. 
widen showed an expenditure of $38ol..>J 
last year, and Instructing the clerk to ask 
for tenders for electrical and lire depart
ment supplies, very little was done.

From the Virginia Medical Journals 
» The * Vin Mariani,’ used as a gene*' 

ral tonic, has gained for itself universal 
esteem. It is more tonic than iron or qui
nine, and does not produce constipation. 
We have used * Vin Mariani ’ in practice, 
and have found it to equal the claims 
made for it. ”
Dose—A wine glàss full three times a day. 

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.
Sole Agents tor Canada : 

LAWRENCE A. WILSON A CO., Montreal.

Illval 1er the Klondike.
After this the Colonol talked for a time 

about the Omeulca country, a region which 
he lUlnka will rapidly go to the trout as a 
good area for placer operations. this 
region has of late been giving up rich dis
coveries, and it is likely to attract many 
Intending Klondlkers. Single nuggets to 
the valu-* of $125 have been picked up In 
this district, and recently a placer property 
In it was sold to am English syndicate for 
$125,000. The Colonel thinks It Is about as 
rich as the Klondike, and recommends It 
especially because of its accessibility The 
way to get to it ia to leave the C.P.R. nt 
Ashcroft and drive to Quesntdlc, over 300 
mjles to the north, and the centre of the 
Cariboo hydraulic mining Industry; thence 
by horse and canoe it Is over a journey of 
200 miles to the Omenlca ...

When The World asked Mr. Ray whether 
or not Klondike wonld have any effect in 
depopulating the British Columbia mining 
camps, he replied that he thought It cer
tainly would. The miners now working 
In the mines are saving up their money 
with the view of going to the Klondike in 
the spring, and there was no doubt that 

West York Orange tonaty Lodge. thousands of them would go. He tnougnt
Woodbrldge, Feb. 3.-(Speclal.)-The Coun- 1*££?% ulemen who
- Orange Lodge of XVestYorkmet hero ^mporory^ a*J i.^ C(>antry would be 

yesterday. Hon. N. Clarke Wallace pre back
sided and gave an addreos on the prin- **aa *e 0 * r*
clples of the Orange order. Other members LuclUh and American CapUal.
also gave addresses. These officers were T-he Colonel said that lots of money ■ 
elected for the current year: County Master, coming Into the British Columbia camps 
W J Duncan, L O L 101; District County nt>x^ summer, both from England and the 
Master, W Johnson, L O L 000; chaplain. Uuited States. „ ^ A A ..
Mr Hall, L O L 020; financial secretary, J As Col. Ray stopped off at Port Arthur
Thompson, L O L 28; recording sectvtary, ori hIs wny Lome for a day or two. The 
John McClure, L O L 28; treasurer, Mr World asked him what he thought of the
Hopkins, LOi 526; lecturer, George Syrne, proapects 0f the Western Ontario go <1

O L 602; director of ceremonies, Wir- fieW, nnd |n reply he spoke encouragingly 
Harris, L () L 920: deputy lecturers, of them He was disappointed with the 
Ellis L O L 90Q, and McMullen, L O Iow inin 0f the Saw Bill ore, but the peo-

pie, he said, should remember that this 
v/as only one property, and _that ^several 
were regularly turning out gold bricks week 
In and week out. In fact, so well does the 
Colonel think of the Ontario gold fields 
that he proposes this present year to de
vote more of his attention to mining In 
Algoma and the Rainy Rivet country than 
ever before

Col. Rav goes to New York this morning 
on mining business, and will return home 
In a few days.

i
blue and 
colors,WHERE IS JAMES GRAHAM ?

A West Lather #»■ lia» Disappeared and 
Bis Peaple Are Aextoes.

Mount Forest, Feb. 3.—The residents of 
Conn and vicinity are greatly excited over 
the mysterious disappearance of Mr. James 
Graham of West Luther. It appears that 
on Saturday last Mr. Graham sold 100 cords 
of shlugle bolts to Mr. W. Foster of the 
Conn sawmill and received $50 In part pay
ment of the same.

On Sunday night Gra-ham left his home 
to go to church, and afterwards, about 10 
o’clock, he got a ride home with George 
Perry as far as his own gate. Since then he 
has not been seen or heard of. although his 
i.eighbors have been searching everywhere 
for him, and a strong suspicion is enter
tained that Mr. Graham has met with foul 
play. He has a wife and three children.

Imported ScotchBoys’ All-Wool 
Tweed 2-piece Sults> sizes 22 to 27, 
snowflake pattern, Norfolk double 
and single-breasted coat, good lin
ings and trimmings, good fitting, 
rrg. $3.50, special to clear Sarur-

i
$2.50day

Saturday Prices for. Men’s Hats, Caps and 
Furnishings.

GRAND

Leading in everything that xvomankind requires, at the 
time the Big Store never neglects the every want of 

mankind. Saturday is-theie day and here are some bargains 
for them : r

AT THE PAVILIONsame
ty —ON-----Ex-*tsff Sergeant Harp’* Surer»*.

Mr. William Harp, late staff sergeant of 
the 48th Highlanders, and who, it may be 
remembered, made the highest aggregate 
score in shooting for the Wimbledon team, 
and who left for Ros=land a little over a 
year ago, has been appointed by the City 
Council of that place to the position of as
sessor, collector and license inspector. The 
Rosslnnd Miner state* that no better man 
c u!d have been found to fill the position. 
Mr. Harp is son of Mr. Alexander Harp, 1 
Ketchnm^avenue, and brother-in-law of Mr. 
Robert McBride, fruRerer. Y’ong^-street. 
The many friends of Mr. Harp wish 
every success in his new undertaking.

MONDAY, FEBEUiET TIE,
FURNISHING SECTION. AT 8 P.M.

Under the auspices of the Toronto Literal- 
Conservative Association

HAT AND FUR SECTION.
Men’s and Boys’ XVinter Caps, in

STOSS
Klondike shapes, leg. 45c to 7ue, .

Men’s Fine Beftiètté Caps, Htive-iock, 
go or Manitoba shapes, lined 

with fine Italian lining, eweatfoand, 
sizes 6% to 7%, reg. 05c to 85c, epe-

Atf Assorted Lot of" Men's For Coats, 
Russian Coon, Australian XXallaoy 
and Calf Buffalo, finished with best 
fanner’s satin, reg. $20 to $22.50,
special for ............... ................ • • • •

Men’s Stiff or Soft Hats, celebrated 
Christy and other makers, in brown, 
Cuba or black, extra fine quality, 
fitted or unlined, reg. $*?.50, special.$l.o0 

An As-sortéd I»t of Boys’ and Men s 
Imitation Persian Lamb Oapo, in 
grey or black, wrdg? or Dominion' 
shaipe, reg. 50c and 65c, special . ;.

Men's Extra Fine Fancy SMk Tiee, 
satin lined, four-Jn-hand, pair, 
string, and the latest butterfly efid 
bows, reg. 35c and 40c, special.............25

Men's Extra Heavy All-Wool Shirts 
and Drawers, double back and front, 
ribbed skirt, special each................

Men's Colored Bordered and Plain 
White Hemstitched Lawn Handker
chiefs, reg. 10c and Lfygc, special 6

MR. J. P. WHITNEY, O.C., leadei 
of the Opposition in the Ontario Legis
lature, will open hie western campaign 
in Toronto. \

The Llberal-Conservative candidates fot 
Toronto and Jother prominent Conservative! 
will also address the electors.

Gallery reserved for L»dlee 
their escorts.

Doors Open at 7.30 P.M.

Pl‘
jr,

.62X4him ani
mer of 1897. .50

Bail Toronto.
The I’ubllc School Board of East Toronto 

held a meeting and passed all outstanding 
accounts In connection with the erection 
of, their handsome new building.X^r^«U0Mrja^,0Kve.-.tSne
Wett the roarin’ game had- a 
match for an oyster supi>er. Taerinkskp- 
ped by the president, Mr. F. McOluskle, 
had to entertain that skipped by Mr. XV XV.

f FirstReflected i redit on Their Tral»l*g.
An excellent recital was given by the 

pupils of the School of Expression in the 
hall of the Toronto Vollege of Music, Pcm- 
broke-^treet. bust evening. The 
were: Miss Ivy Young, Miss O’Rourk 
Kennedy. Miss Jennie Brown, Miss Mable 
Dolby and Mr. Henry Jordan. The side
splitting farce entitled “Slasher and Crash
er,” with Mr. Laurence Anthcns as Slash
er and Mr. Percy Deane as ('rasher, sup
ported by Miss Irene Ritchie. Miss 
Frances Cassidy, Dr. Carlyle and Mr. Wal
ter Harrold, is worthy of special men
tion. Tlie pupils of the School of Expres
sion will hold recitals every month and Dr. 
Carlyle will hold meetings at the Coiilege 
hall every Tuesday evening.

jy THE POLICE COURT. . .25for
w $15.00 w, D. McPHERSON. President. 

STEPHEN XV. BURNS, Hon. See,
Men’s Extra Fine 20 Gauge Natural 

Wool Unshrinkable Shirts and 
Drawers, double-breasted, ribbed 
skirt, special each ................................

Men’s Extra Fine Black Cashmere 
Socks, seamless, plain or ribbed, 
special..........................................................

Two charges of selling liquor after1 hours 
against Charles Campbell, proprietor of the 
Grand Union, were dismissed. Mr. Camp
bell bad a tagless dog in court and the 
eagle eye of the deputy chief spotted the 
canine. A summons for breach of the dog 
bylaw was at once Issued.

The Crown could not prove that Charles 
who robbed the

artists 
e. Miss

$1.25
COLLEGE OF PHARMACY.

POORMAN SOLD
Proceedings alike Third Hay’s Neaslen of 

Ibe Connell—Highly Sultifoctocy 
Financial SUùemenl.

At the third day’s session of the Ontario 
College of Pharmacy a motion was present
ed by J. M. Hargrave, seconded by J. 8. 
Roberts, that bylaw No. 7 be amended to 
read, “That there shall be live standing 
committees Instead of four, and that the 
fifth be a Committee on Commerce. The 
motion was referred to the Committee on 
Bylaws and Legislation, «“4 tiiey after
wards reported In favor of Its adoption. 
The Council acted accordingly.

Mr. A^Turncr presented the report of the 
Commtitï* on Bylaws aud Legislation, 
the principal Item being the reçommendi- 
tlon of the grant of the college diploma to

5'S SÜ*» SSJSMtS H
The recommendation was

.25 Thompson, the vice-president. The match 
close and exciting one, the \ice-

.29
At ResslsBd-The Sale Is at the Bale oi 

Twelve and One-Half t'eflts a Share.
The control of the Poorrann mine at 

Rowland has passed Into thp hands of th* 
Britlsh-American Corporation. Ex-Governor 
Mackintosh consummated the deal, and he 
is authority for the statement that the con
trol Is now in the hand» of the big syndi
cate, which he represents as managing di
rector The price could not be ascertained, b5t is said tS be at the rate of DM cents 
per share. The. capital stock of the Poor- 
man company Is 500,000 «haçtfs of a par 
value of $1. The property ha» been devel- 
oi>ed so closely in connection with the Josle 
mine, and the workings of the two are so 
interwoven that the mines are really one 
property, and since they are to be operated 
under one management, their development 
will be economically accomplished.

How It. C. Trade Improve»..
The trade returns off the port of Nelson, 

B.C., furnish the best evidence of the pro
gress now being made hi development of 
the mines of Southern Kootenay. I or the 
month the value of mineral exports Is given 
at $837 004. Of this amount, $417,162 re
presented the value of 617 tons of copper 
matte, $435,866 the value of crude ore, and 
$3976 the value of gold bullion. Compared 
with the corresponding month of 1896, the 
mineral exports show a gain of almost 00 
per cent., and ns against December. 189.», 
a gain of about 800 per cent. Iu December, 
3896, the mineral export» aggregated $523,- 
200. and in December, 1895, $116.921, as 
against $837,004 for December. 1897. The 
figures with respect to the revenue collec
tions show that for the month of December 
the total amount of duty collected wan 
$22,960.59.

McClelland was the youth 
till at Elhm Thompson’s store-, 169 Itoycc- 
nvenue, and he was acquitted on that 
charge, but he is hold until to-day on a 
charge of stealing a watch and other ar
ticles from Duncan Dawson, with whom he 
boarded at 4ôû$Klng-street west.

James Murpny, who is charged with steal
ing two overcoats from St. Michael’s 
School, where he had been treated kindly, 
was remanded for a week.

^ancy Allen, the champion female pugilist 
of Sheppard street, was .sent to jail for 40 
davs for blacking Annie O’Reilly’s eyes.

À. J. Walsh, the King-street butcher, who 
pm-chased a barrel of turkey» from Thomas 
Vance. Church-street, and paid for them 
with a worthless cheque, was warned and 
allowed to go on suspended sentence.

The notorious Kate Laving was sent to 
jail for 30 days for receiving property 
stolen by various local thieves, who are 
now in jail.

James Bell and James Wordley pleaded 
not guilty to the charge of stealing lard 
from Thompson’s packing house. Church- 
street, and were remanded till Monday.

A Junction man named William Lewis. 
ChaçleS Williams, an ex-member of the 
Mounted Police, and Margaret McDonald, 
a woman of the town, w’ere each fined $1 
end costs’' or 10 days for disorder!tness. 
They were on n drunken spree in wee 
hours of yesterday morning and wer 
rested outside the Gladstone 
horse and wagon the)' had hired from Ex
pressman Houlgrnve were abandoned in the 
subway, the horse being exhausted. ^

preside^'winning by the narrowest of ma|

the trustees to make arrangements to fit
un an additional room, capuDle of hoiOlnfc 
the 50 or 60 children that are In the tn-
taMr C™Grerge F. Stevenson of Buffalo is 
making a short visit here. The occasion 
of his presence here Is owing to the serious
11 A hn-ge number ^f^onug*people journeyed
to Ellesmere last night to attend a f'Ui'-V
dross carnival. The Pr^et„fo.r„ *hVi,omn- 
dressed lady was awarded to Miss lnomp sonfand that for the best-costnmed gentle
man fell to the lot of Bert Baldw in, troth of 
Little York. Miss Sanderson of XXexford 

decided to be the best-dressed lady 
The York Citizens’ Baud

BIG BARGAIN IN MEN’S SUSPENDERS. the

Klondike Parly From Buffalo.
Buffalo, N.Y., Feb. 3.—Five seekers after 

nuggets in the Alaskan gold fields from 
eastern New' York State reached Buffalo 
yesterday. This morning they departed for 
Toronto, where they will buy their entire 
outfits. Saturday they take the C.P.R. to 
Victoria, and on Feb. 15 they propose m 
sail bv way of the Canadian Pacific Naviga
tion Company’s line to Dyea. From there 
they will tramp it over the Chi’koot Pass 
to Dawson City.

On sale at the Cerx^r? Cljrcie Counter, Yonge Street 
entrance, Saturday, itiO Dozen Men s Suspenders, 
mohair ends, drawers supporters, leather finished, 
nickel wire buckle, light and dark, good elastic web, 
regular price 25c a palr-

2 Pairs for 25cSPECIAL

wras
under 16 years.

mon‘C-the Klngaton-road are 
loud in their expressions of thanks to the 
Township Engiucei* for having ^iven orders 
for the removal of the snow from the sidu-

Anv*person who is not afraid of the cold 
would be well repaid by taking a trip to the 
top of Norway Hill to see the 
of the waters of Lake Ontario coveted by ice 
as far as the eye can reach.

The Quarterly Board of Woodgrecn Metbo- 
Church report that there are fuuds 

on hand to reduce the mortgage debt by 
$450.

The
on Leslie-street 
covered by insurance. .

Ice cutting Is going on vigorously on Asu- 
bridge’s Bay.

Hn«lr, Reading* and Cemeily.
pastor of St. John’s Church, Rev. 

Alex Wiliams, presided at an enter
tainment given last evening in aid of the 
Sunday school. The concert was held in 
the school hous*p, wrhich w*as well filled. A 
short and well chosen program of music 
and readings was rendered, after which a 
comedy was presented In two acts by the 
voung people of the church. Mis» Jamie
son’s recitations were especially enjoyed..

Sale of Ladies’ Hosiery Saturday.The examinations.
Mr.UF. Holgfite of Hooper & Co., 

asking the college to bear a portion 
expenses» incurred In defending the 
eution under the liquor law in ronnectlon 
with the sale of Vin Mariani. Phe letter 
was referred to the Financial 

Chairman Snider presented the FInandnl 
Committee’s report, which was mo,> tratla- 
factory, as it showed the co. ege e"tlrf'r. 
free of debt, and a #2000 balance In the

^■ÿSssi’Bsssj»®
In more promptly than u»ual. In Toronto 
only one member Is not paid tip.

We have our oxvn way of doing business in the Big 
And the way is one that brings profit to shoppers.

wrote 
of the

Store.
Let Hosiery values illustrate :,

Worsted Hose, double heel and 4oe, 
special at from 25c to 45c, accord
ing .to

Ladles’ Saxony Wool Hose, English 
worsted heel and toe, seamless feet,
reg. 40c, special 3 pairs for ...........

Ladles' Fla Id Hose, double heel and 
toe, special per pair ..........................

Children's rUbbed^C.shmero Hose,•e ar- 
House. A

.

discS lo:d knee,p.elh if Prof. Panien.
Guelph. Ont., Feb. 3.—Prof. J. II. Pan ton 

of the Ontario Agricultural College, who 
has been sick for some weeks, died at the 
General Hospital last night of cancer of the 
stomach.

One of the greatest blessings to parents 
Is Mother Graves’ XYorm Exterminator. It 
effectually expels worms and gives health 
In a marvelous meaner to the little one. en

size.rütn’iiï Rib-' •”

bed Cashmere Hose, high-spliced 
ankles, full-fashioned, reg. 40c, spe
cial 3 pairs for.......................................

Boys’ Heavy XVlde Ribbed English

fire In Mr. Rider’s dwelling house 
resulted in a lose of $400,$1.00$1.00Hallway Notes.

.65!The rate war Is on now and the Grand 
Trunk Railway issued a circular yesterday 
giving new rates to X uneouvtT. There Is a
reduction of $7.50 In the first-class rate and, - , , , .
make thefr rates*the^same a's’the'Canadian I There are reaSOHS for .the large gfOXVth HI OUF mail
Faeiflc, and a lowering of rates by the a ■ jpr business. We take every care ot the mail order CUS-
F. R. is not all unlikely thing. euruci uua* j

A new and up-to-date system of keeping -..J Jlls Qr her WantS,
aeeounts Is to be lntrodu<< d liwo the Grand I ■ lullici 
Trunk Railway system. Tito system now In 
vogut- has proven to be a trifle cumbersome 
aud General Manager Hays suggested a 

which will lie made at ouoe. A

A REAL KUGOETNorth Toronto.

from contagious diseases. . ir. „
The Children of Christ C hurch (I>eer 

Park) Sunday School will be provided with 
an entertainment and tea at the school

livery was

Sartlu Dunn, also received severe Injuries 
to his back by being thrown from, the rig 
The conveyance was leaving the urn Id g 
s4ied of the Dei-r Park Hotel and, allowing to? the passage of one car the driver 
tliougnt he was safe to cross the track, and 
was struck by a car that was following the 
other. Motnnnan McGee saw the rig, but 
had insufficient time to prevent the acci
dent. Dunn was curried Into the hotel and 
afterwards conveyed to his borne. The 
horse received several severe cuts by the 
collision.

Froze His Feet,
Mr G. Breswll'herlck froze his feet so 

badly that coe of his toes dropped off and 
gangrene bad set In. He was recommended 
by a druggist to use Trask’s Magnetic Oint
ment. which performed a complete cure. 
This ointment I» known to hove cured the 
worst ease# of chilblains or record. It la SHetlc by a'J druggist* at 25 and 40 cent, 
a bottle. .

Frank Garrard and Jack Bennett bo* 
March 5 at 138 pounds. The Greacent Ath
letic Club experienced considerable difficul
ty over the weight, as the .Chicago man 
was Inclined to hold out for 135, while tbs 
MeKecsporter refused to train below the 

mark In winter weather. As both 
men are most scientific and well together 
the cleverest and closest boxing contest 
ever held In Toronto may be looked for the 
first Saturday In March.

the Picked Up on * Properly Six Miles Out of 
Port Arthur.

Mr. XV. Curry, a C.F.R. trainman, accord
ing to The l'ort Arthur Journal, the other 
day discovered a nugget about the size of 
an egg Mr. Curry says It was tit ken from 
a rein'about, six and a half mile# north of 
Port Arthur. The vein I» about six feet 
wide, and has been traced tor a quarter of 
a mile. It Is owned by Mr. Curry and an
other man. whose name he does not dis
close.

An at home was given at the Newton- 
brook Methodist Church last night. Mr. J. 
XV. Move# presided over a crowded meeting. 
Some capital Items were given by Mr. T. 
Hook. Ientier of the Yonge-street Methodist 
Church choir; Mis# Robinson, soloist of 
St, Paul's Methodist Church,
Shannon of Dunn-avenue Church.

;

v

aTT5 The'Robert Simpson Co.chaws*,
meeting of the chief clerks and accountants 
of all the different superintendents of the 
system was herd at the Union Station yes
terday. Those present were Initiated into 
the mysteries of the new system by Mr. 
it H. Ingram, from Mr. Huys office In 
Montreal, assisted by Mr. XV. E. Smith of 

general purchasing department, nnd 
H A. XVhlte of the chief engineer s

1
m

Wednesday, Feb. 4^1898.
(LIMITED)

S.W. CORNER YONCE AND QUEEN STREETS
170,172,174,176,178 Yonge Street

the
Balance of 1 and 3 Queen Street West.Mr. above

Tue Montreal Canadian Pacific express 
was four hours late yesterday, the deteu- 
tlon bring due to snow on the road. The 
Grand Trunk train wnleh arrived from the 
wvst had no Chicago connections, the trains 
on the other side being al delayed by the 
storms. The Grand Trunk was the only 
railroad that got a train Into Portland on
XXettoesdUD. M,.Mllllen has been appointed 
C. P. K. city freight agent, in charge of 
all city canvassing, with office at Room 
208 Union Depot.

The Grand Trunk has been reducing the ~ h other that 
nav roll at Guelph. Tne services of George {. h, agencies in Mat 
Kflxtpv dav operator at tilt possengpr stji- ,* 11 i? to built! a new - ,,iHon- Mr Homt-vor, night watchman; Wil- c.'ibûn' an«l Toronto. That the people w ill
linin' Adsett, watchman at Oovdou st rei-t , the greater stare 0,. thc' coubt llie Brighton, Ont., Feb. 3.—This morning
»s,UhBivean^nJd« with, "in oidM "i“ P- 4 «"»
to reduce expenses.” , „ filé riirht to build this new ]°îl! ! iflace, was destroyed by fire. The building

A Montrea. despa ten says that the P- and whether the construction _ . 1(,h was owned by Mr. A. A. Becker. Most of
R. has given an order for 40 “ew engines subsidy or the eonntr.v tUi,>ngh( j;i thej the contents were saved. There was $50>)

Thomas Leggatt and wife, Stuart XX! IK nm8 be lnn/lu *“ . n( high rates on the building and $300 on the contents,
Arthur; A. f BrijSt. ^oetd ïroW Mme I» the British America.

txs e euasxsr ssmss » «w ssiass s-r-æa , — „Mk,, Cottm M CmpOTd
*tMrimcharleIs'xv Graves, district pnsstnger S.' rapr north into the James Bay region ■^^10.000ladles. Safe,effectual. Ladles^t

Ml tror the Wisconsin Central lines, has J-?” wjitoli Toronto has been working ^ your druggist for Csjk s Cstton Boot Cm-
agent for the « lseousiu v. yonge-street. “bout «men > 0 flutter of late. Mind Take no other as all Mixtures, pills and
iVSt crave#1 H agent of throe llnro for the ^Mrontime th?Northem road, a roarl in ^^tlons are dangerous. Price. No. L*1 per 
“U“f‘canaSrHe ,s ticketing a hrrge Æ \

83ÏÏroute to the Klondike. ________ eot^.ratlons {^road^mcjÿ.le^a^ ^ R Druggists In Canada.
'irun™bem.fitsM,therebyOTPBntitthLbC. 'p^r! , Sold In Toronto by all wholesale and ro 
do not nrolx.^ to be abut oqt and the peo-j tail druggists.

* V Y v

Mantle Stock; and Mr.
pie are to bç saddled with another expen
sive railway. It seems to us the Dora iu'on 
Government might very properly take eug- 
nlzanee of the situation and attempt an 
adjustment that would obviate In 
eity for so great a loss of capital as is sure 
to ensue if the present situation s allowed 
to continue. The attempt might result in a 
clearer definition of the relative positions 

Parliament and the railways.—Montreal 
Herald.

SHOULD ADJUSTTHE GOVE RKMER T
j£/£ J)JFFCULTY* 7F▼VV

To Be Cleared 
At Once . . •

Richmond Hill*
w!shVe^ »af«n,^ B Tbo 

e,ft^eri.nn°ï8:FPrMeThm1!tUrosm-c.r,

Your marketIs that the railways are playing 
15 the chief stake,

ust a pawn

e oeces- 131“ MThe fact —
for the western trade, as tor me «c Northern 1» .

is strengthened by announce-
^UÜM'Yhc'» Trunk

In Manitoba and that the 
line between

tFor the next few days we will offer 
the most exceptional inducements In 
this department fot the purpose of get-

frjfpi;'7ÆniS
Inspection will repay, as the size# and 
stvles are all In good variety at present, 
-rite goods being all of tills season s Im
portations, nothing but new styles are 

stile. The makes are the best—the 
prices tire exceptional all round.

$8.75 anil $10 Jackets for $J.
$12 Jackets for $7.50
$10 Reversible Cloth Capes, tor $j.
$4 Frieze capes for $2.5».
Also clearing out Flannelette Wrap

pers and Nlghtrobes. Opera Flannel 
Dv.-sslng Saeqnes, XVhlte Cambric T u- 
derwenr A sample line of New Organ- 

Blouse XVnlsts at great re-

and butcher shop ought to use Pearline, 
surely. There’s no place that needs to be 

kept cleaner.
There’s no place that’s half as 

hard to keep clean. Soap and 
water is of no use at alL . It 

takes Pearline, and nothing 
but Pearline, to keep down 
the general greasiness.

How many places you see, where 
the whole shop and fixtures in it 

to be fairly crying out

and that the 
In the gameJ

of iW^protoSned meeting of the Women's 
Mission a rv Society wa* held ycnteiday at 
the Methodist school b'tnsc- ^be 'argf- 
gathering was addressed by Mrs. XXllmott
VtAn^organization meeting of the local 
f’onsen'ntlves will be neld this evening at 
the residence of Reeve Savage.

Everv preparation Is being made for a 
successful carnival on Thursday night next, 
the. proceeds of which are to be given to the 
band. A special feature of the evening 
wiH be an international drill, given by a 
large skating corps^ under the command 
of Mr. John Sanderson.

At the annual meeting of the Board of 
Education on Wednesday atternoon a num
ber of accounts were passed, 
annual payments. The Council '
Board tnat a detailed statement of the out- 
lav on the new school would be necessary 
before a further advance °°uId^e nia^ 
by the village. The officers 
the year were: M. Naught on. chairman (re
elected); J. A E. hwit5?r’ 7 'nSXiiar 
treasurer (re-elated); Messrs. J. Boyl», 

Srndersnn and W. T. Storey, Manag 
ment Committee.

i

ù
FoKtoflice at Hilton Burned.

M r-
I

Millions ^ Pearline

ille Muslin 
ductlons.

mail ORDERS given special atten
tion and filled promptly.

seems
for Pearline! 651

JOHN CATTO & SON ï:
Grind excursion to Washington, D.Ck, 
I 'ITiursday, Feb. i, via Lehigh \ alley 

Railroad.

KING STREET 
Opposite the Tostoffice, Toronto.

A.\
on

i.

Men’s Department
Men’s $1.25 Boston Calf 

Congress. whole foxed, 
hand pegged, Saturday Bar
gain Day................................

Men’s $3 Bngli* En
amel Laced Boots, coin toe, 
extension soles, sizes 6 to 
10. Saturday .

Men’s $2,50 
Laced Boots, McKay 
soles, extension soles. Gui- 
nane’s Bargain Day price.. 1 00

tV.....................1
Cordovan 

sewn

I

1898 Tl

THE MONSTER SHOE HOUSE

SATURDAY
SHOE

BARGAIN
DAY

Both Stores Open Till IO P.M.

./

W. J. CUINANE-2 STORES

EXTRA SPECIAL.
Men’s Department

Men’s $3 Tan Calf Laced 
Boots, extension soles, good 
aka ting or walking boots,
Saturday only......................

Hookey Boots, black or 
tan, guaranteed, regular $3, 
Saturday’s sale price.... 1 50 

$1 Overshoes for men, 
while they last for.............. 50c

. 1 25

THE MONSTER SHOE HOUSE

Boston Celt Laced Boots
Over 15,000 pairs ot ra 

Boston CtUf Laiced Boots 
arrived (here yesterday 
morning. They go 
Bale ito-mortow, Satur- M,
day. Bargain Day, ait the B*
follon-ing prices: M
Men’s Boston Calf ~

Laced Boots, sizes 6 to 10,
sale price................................

Boys’ Boston Calf Laced 
Boots, sizes 1 to 5.sa!o price 

Youths’ Boston Calf Lac
ed Boots, sizes 10 to 13,sale
price......................................... 45c

Children’s Boston Calf 
Laced Boots, sizes 8 to 10, 
sale price...............................

65c

55c

25c
2 STORES.

2IO Yonge St. BIO Queen W.
Ladies' Department

Ladies’ $2 Polished 
Goat Laced Boots, Pa
tent toe caps, extension 
soles, sale price.... 85c 

Saturday Bargain Day 
we sell 250 pair Ladies’ 

* $2.50 Qongola Buttoned 
Boots, extension soles,

patent toe eaps, for...........  00c
Skating Boots for Ladies, 

Regular price $2.50, exten
sion soles, warm lined, 
“G'tinane's” Bargain Day 1 15 

Kid Oxfords, new- coin 
toe, hand turned soles, pn- 

and facing, 
to=morrcw

0r
t»nt toe enp 
regular $1.25, 
only........... , 66c

CUINANE’S BARGAIN DAY.
Misses’ Department

Misses’ $1.25 Dongola 
Buttoned Boots, extension 
soles, patent toe cap, spring 
hep’., huinane's price...........

Chi Wren's Chocolate Col
ored Buttoned or Laced 
Boots, warm lining, whole
sale price $1.25, Saturday 
Bargain Day............................. 65e

Bovs' Department
Casco Calf Lnced Boots ^ 

for .boys, regular price '
$1.50, extension soles, 
sab» price.................... 85c

Skating Boots for boys, 
chocolate < <W>red, laced, 
heavy extension soles, * 
wholesale price $1.75. to
morrow's price .... 1 00 

Youths’ $2 Box Calf 
Lave Boots, Saturday only 75c

MAILORDERS — Our mail 
order system is perfect. We 
guarantee promptness and entire 
satisfaction.

50c

1

W. J. Cuinane,
210 Yonge. 5 10 Queen W.

\c

i

Li
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WOMEN AND HISTORY. àKx £
O.Ï PB4- ssF5 («rjVVirkAn Enjoyable Meeting of She Woman's 

UUtarlcal Socle it Yesterday Afternoon 
-Children Should be Patriotic.

The monthly meeting, of the Woman's 
Historical Society was held yesterday af
ternoon In the lecture room of ^he Canadian 
Institute with a large attendance of mem
bers ahd friends present. Mrs. Foraythe- 
Orauit presided. The following ladies were 
elected to imecmbetsnlp: Mrs. T. B. F&t/ton, 
Mrs. Schultz, Mrs. tiecimer, Miss Simms, 
Mra. G. Bamks, Mrs. John Ridout, Mrs. 
Nixon, Ml**» Alice VVilllams, Mrs. Oharlee 
Mut tun, Mise Eveiyn Cox, Mra. Barret.

A paiMr on ‘'Hue Development of a JNa- 
tlomu literature in Canada” was read o-y 
Mrs. Feeseudai of II amtl ton, in which she 
urged upon Canadian mothers the duty oa 
b.mgLng up tueir cnlluren with Ideas of 
loyalty to uieir country by reading to -them 
the history cf the various heroes who mm-K- 
ed "the Homeric times la Canada. A flay 
has been set aside in thé schools in Ham
ilton as a day of celebration of the nation
al flag; patriotic songs are smug by the 
pupils; -they go througn drill exercises and 
the ceremony of saluting the flag. Mrs. 
Fesseiuleai thought that inis should be re
cognized throughout Canada and hoped that 
a stonular patriotic day be set aride In the

°^H
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Ü
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% o24 £ Good Progress Made by 
tees in Their Work

à
SHas Knocked Private Bill Legislation 

All to Smithereens. JIORAfFECTIOHX P ggg ac
faa£ as

Lot. Block or Range.<fa
PLAN M5—BALLIOL street.

«, 15 58 1 38 16 96
Foil Holds Thai the Coed 

ferred le the Township 
Question ol Cnaraulcrj 

nebcntnrri-Tork TowJ 
York .Mills Brlitce Openl]

PLAN 694—EG LINTON AVENUE.
Pt 4 H- . .VV W50 24 93 1 57 2.Ft. 4. .a,. o( B 100

PLAN 694.
N150 24 68 1 57 28
PLAN «78.

50 til 81 1 54 23
. 50 21 81 1 54 2.3
. 50 Cl 81 1 54 23

50 21 81 1 54 23

TREASURER’S
Reari'LAN°°Mm-^LLIOL STREET^ ^

PLAN M1Ï6—BAYVIEW AVENUE. 
a 25 4 39 1 *■*

.PLAN "MHO—BALLIOL STREET.
10 .. 25 4 39 1 24
20........ 25 4 39 1 24.

PLAN M116—DAVI8VILLE AVENUE.
66. . . . . . . . . . . . p v- ro 1 || 3 99

25 2 75 1 24 3 99
25 2 75 1 24 3 99
25 7 01 1 24 8 2o

PLAN M116—BAYVIEW AVENUE.
1 24 10 24

PLAN M130—DAVI9VILLE AVENUE.
«I 5 57 1 24 6 81
20 5 57 1 24
••0 5 57 1 24
20 2 52 1 24
20 2 52 1 24
20 4 27 1 24
20 3 83 1 24
tiU 3 83 1 24
20 5 90 1 24

Vet Some Syndicates Will Pol Up a Fight— 
Kolhsehllils Intended to Halid a Read 
le Fort Selkirk by « ay el the Italien 
Trail—List el the Applications for Acts 
of Ikeorporellon.

Sale of Lands pt. 6..Hi:,..*
5 63 9.. !..

10.. !..
11.. !..
12.. !..

PLAN 694—SOUDAN AVENUE.
.. 50 7 19 1 24 8
.. 60 20 03 1 49 21

30 20 02 1 49 21
50x8150 13 54 1 33 14
50x8150 13 54 1 33 14
50x8150 13 54 1 33 14

5 63 The York County Coil 
In vessiou yesterday, en 
great portion ot tiieir turn 
work.

The Printing CommLbhi 
the contract for prjnJins 
and bykiwa of the com 
Awarded to Corsou, & So 

On motion of Cotmdlloi 
Evans, the county cciui 
warden and Mr. Hartman 
ed a bommétitee to confer 
ty of Siuieoe m reference 
m interval for balding tiie 
the Hollaed River.

PIcRerlna Township 1
lie TWnship of Picket 

ty of Ontario have appoit 
tee to confer with a cc 
York County .in refcrem 
ronds m the Tonwiiin 
which the County of 10 
lias bonded over ito the 
1‘iekeriiig refused to take 

Councillor Hail gave ix 
that he iron Id propose tin 
•warder, and OoimciHora 
Pngstey, Stokes awl Git 
with .the committee from
^Thc

oouvsolidtnted, and the an 
powered to appoint a 00 
vise and eemsoïdaite the

tinaran ce or Towns

IN ARREAR 5 63
Ottawa, Feb. 3.—(Spécial.)—The an

nouncement of a ten-year monopoly in 
Yukon traffic .to McKenzie and Moron 
has knocked private bill legislation for 
the coming session endways. Mam y 
syndicates hove already withdrawn 
their applications. Others, however, 
are holding on, and will endeavor ito 
fight their bills .through, ' One of the 
most influential syndioaites, which bus 
already spent a vast amount of money, 
is the Rothschilds Company, for rWhicn 
McCarthy's firm is acting. They har.1 
a bona fide intention to build a railway 
from Pyramid Harbor, Ivynn Canal, by 
way of the Dalton Trail to Font Sel
kirk, admittedly the very best route, lint 
a portion of which, pending settlement 
of the boundary dispute, is in Ameaicau 
territory.

For Taxes IG.^L.
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* Town of North Toronto 17 6 8118si 6 81Public Schools of Toronto. _
A paper on “The Field of History In Can

ada” by Dr. Oinniff, wiu* .read by Ml^» FItz- 
gibbon; this paper was ivad in 1803 by i>r. 
Oaimiff before die historical section of the 
Ca-radlan Institute, and was «eut by vr. M 
Ca-nnltf as a. mark otf appreciation of tne 
work done by -the Women's Historical so
ciety.

An interesting feature of the afternoon 
was the exhibition of a fac-slnille of the 

paper -pu-ollehcd in the Klondike, which
___ be preserved by the society. On the
third I'uesdu-y eveiung (.< tihe month, Mir« 
Fitzglbbou will read a paper, wvth «mtevn 

on Jacques Cartier and his 
interested in Canadian

10 8 7623 3 76Town of North Toronto, By virtue of a 
County of York, warrant Issued na

To Wit; subjoined by the
Mayor of the Town of North To
ronto, dated the 22nd day of No
vember, 1807, and to me directed, 
for the collection of the arrears of taxes 
due upon the under-mentioned lands in the 
said town, together, with the fees and ex
penses thereon, all such lands being patent
ed lands.

I give notice that unless the said arrears 
of taxes and costs be sooner paid. I sham 
on Monday, the 14th day of March, 1808, 
at the hour of 2 o'clock In the afternoon, 
and upon the following day or days, until 
the sale Is completed, at the Town Hall, in 
the Town of North Toronto, proceed to sell 
by public auction the said lands or such 
portions thereof as shall be necessary to 
pay such arrears, together with all charges 
thereon.

Treasurer's Office. Town Hall, North To
ronto, 22nd November, 1897.

W. J. DOUGLAS, Town Treasurer.
First published In The Toronto World, 

Friday, the 3rd day of December, 1897.
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20firstThe Dlngley Bill Is Ruining Lumbermen 
of She Bison Lily -They Want Our 

Basswood for Heading Bolls.

5 402002will. 5 402063......
PLAN M130—BALLIOL STREET. 
91............. 5 63i IS lit 6 63

FLAN 866—YONGE STREET.
26.9 39 64 
26.0 39 42 „
20.6 36 04 1 80
26.9 36 19 1 89

PLAN 860—G LBN WOOD AVENUE.
41.0 18 98 1 46
50 28 05 1 69
60 27 98 1 09
50 28 18 1 69
60 15 88 1 39
50 23 05 1 57
50 24 76 1 01
50 31 77 1 78
50 22 22 1 55
BO 22 22 1 55
50 21 23 1 52
50 21 23 1 52
50 18 22 1 45
50 18 22 1 45
SO gO 65 1 51
50 20 64 1 51
50 18 36 1 45
SO 18 36 1 45
50 19 17 1 47
50 19 16 1 47

Ilia mixtions, ot 
time, to wMcli a,M 
history are cordially Invited.

Buffalo, Feb. 3.—The prominent lomlbet
9an Mann Tells How the Yukon Rail- dealers ot this city aind Black Rock-are up

in arms once more against the Dlngiey 
tariff bill's discrimination against Cana
dian pine lumber, stave and heading bolts.

“Our business will be practically ruined, 
if the Dlngley tariff law 1» not changed 

, resjieellug barrel heading bolts," said W. JS. 
Supply il.h—If the Road Is Completed j Plummer at the Internationa, Box and 

T|„. Me Thinks It Will be One ef Heading Company, when o^ked regardas •n Time ». minks » ” the extent ot the injury by tue enect ot
the Ores,cat Railroading Fasti Ever
Accomplished.

:i2
A Lengthy List.

Following is a list of private bill ap
plications ho date:

Railways—For Acts of inoorporeHian.:
Hai'lway from Burrard Inlet to Leth

bridge, Kritisli Pacific Railway, rail
way from CMcoot Iaiileit to Rink Rap
ids, railway from Crau.brook to Yukon, 
Midway from Miiweha/ha to (War Lake, 
(C. P. R. do.), railway from Dougins 
Chaimtal to Klondike district, railway 
from Edmontun, Pence River and Yu
kon Railway Oo„ rail wvty from Lynn 
Oitwai to Hootalinqua, nlflway from 
Lynn Canal to Yukon Ith at or nevur 
Fort Selkirk (via Dahon Trail rouitel, 
l ail way from Lynn. Canal 'to Yukon Riv
er, at or near Fort Selkirk (via Lake 
Lmdermnn), railway from Lmn Ca
nal to near Fort Selkirk (via' Dalton 
Trail ronte),rail way from Lewis River to 
the International boundary, railway 
from I Alike Liirdenr.nn to tthe
month of the Ijewis River, Pacific 
and Lewis River Rati wav Co., railway 
from Portland Inlet ito "Dawson Git}', 
r ncific and Yukon Ita.ilway and Navi
gation Co,, railway l rem Rosskind to 
Vancouver, railway from Stibine to Fort 
Selkirk, railway from Yukon River to 
the International boimdary, railway 
from Pyramid Harbor to Fort Selkirk, 
Tamagamlnqire Railway Oo., rail
way from Miles Canyon to White 
Horse Rapids, railway from Ed
monton; to Peace Rover, tramways from 
Miles Canyon atnd White Horse Riaipids 
East Kootenay Railway Oo., Columbia 
and Western Railway Oo., railway fnim 
Casogde Oily to Midway, 
way from Arrowhead to Kootenay Lake, 
railway from La bel le to Rupert Bay, 
Nottheim and Yukon Railway (do., 
Bi-itdsli Cdhinilria and Northern Rail
way Co., Yukon and Pacific Railway 
Co., Stikime aaid Trail,p Lake Railway 
Co., railway from Alberta to the 141st 
meridian of longitude, ra.ilway.from Ed
monton to Yukon. District, Lynn Carnal 
and Dalton Railway Co., railway frcun 
Cowichan Ha.rbor to the rnoiith of the 
Franklin River, St. Lawrence ami 
Maritime Provinces Railway Oo-, Do
minion Land (7raring nod Cattle Co., 
Mcmltfort Colon.iza.tian Oo.

Asklns «r Ann-mlnirnl*.
Rail ways—For amendments to Acts of 

incorporation: British Columbia South
ern Railway Oo., Brandon and South
western, Railway Oo., Hudson Bay and 
Pacific Railway ■ Oo., Lake Erie and 
Detroit River Railway Co., Saskatche
wan Railway and Mining Co., Naskttp 
and Slocain Railway Oo., Montieal and 
Province Line Railway Co., Ontario and 
Rainy River Railway Oo., Calgary and 
Edmonton Railway Co., Kingston and 
Pembroke Railway Oo., Lake Manitoba 
Railway and Canal Oo., Gréait North
west Central Railway Oo., Toronto, 
Hamilton aired Buffalo Railway Co., 
Montreal and Southern Counties Rail
way Co., St. John Bridge and Railway 
Extension Co.

1 98 41 62
X 98 41 40

il93
way Will be Hurriedly Built. fc;PURE, CLEAN ICE.

o.. 0810i PLAN 694.
50 12 76 1 81 14
50 12 75 1 31 14

ü............ DO 12 75 1 31 14
24 .<$____ 60 12 75 1 81 14
PLAN 72B—EGLINTON AVENUE.
17 .R.........  50 8 84 1 24 10
18 R............ 50 10 42 1 26 11
19.. R............ 50 8 84 1 24 10

PLAN 722—MANN STREET.
22.. R..... 62.9 « 25 1 24 10

7PLlrN."1-80^Di?55AVr^Bi3 

I. Eo 11 se i io 11
10. .S.........  60 12 60 1 30 18
U. .8 ......... 50 12 56 1 30 13to a .... 50 12 56 1 30 13
IS! il....I 50 12 56 1 30 13
14. .8 ......... 00 12 56 1 30 13
15.. S.........  60 12 56 1 30 13
16. .8......... 50 6 39 1 24
17 8 .... 50 6 39 1 24
32. .8 ......... 50 6 39 1 24

Dated 22nd November. 1897.
To WILLIAM J. DOUGLAS of the Town of 
North Toronto, In the County of York, and 
Province of Ontario, Treasurer of the laid 

of North Toronto:

A World linn WstcHes the Operation» ni 
Grenadier Fond—A Blc #■»!■«»» 

Careful I j- Conducted.
To get some Idea of the extent of the Ice 

business in Toronto, n World representative 
visited the ice cutting operations of the 
Grenadier Ice Company on Grenadier Pond, 
at Swansea. On arrival at the company's 
office the reporter was cordially received 
by Ménager Chapmian, who volunteered to 
tJiow Tne World man the different opera
tions that are gone througn before the ice Is 
stored in the ele>'aton-s. line field of Ice 
first goes through a process: of ftcraploig, 
watch euafoies the Ice to thicken and then 
it Is manned off with a marker, which, cuts 
a line in tne ice about three Inches deep. 
This Is followed by deepening plows, whicu 
cut the 'lines miude by the marker to a 
dtpth at present of eight Inches The ice 
Is then barred off Into lange rafts and Is 
floated down to the elevator. Tne macnlne 
for loading consists of tun endless chain, 
which runs along a plaue to the doorways 
of the storage elevators and cars. Tàe 
cakes of Ice are elevated so as to give the 
ice sufficient Impetus to carry It to its 
place in the eievatois, where it Is stored 
away by men with longs and poles untiu 
the house Is filled. In lcodiug the oars the 
ice Is carried over an overhead bridge mro 
the car doors, wbere It Is loaded by two 

with poles. The actual time to fill a 
Each car holds, about

i
17Be It I» Vtaeoarcr and ti Retleged bv 20 44 

29 74 
29 67 
ti9 87
17 27 
24 62 
26 37 
33 55 
23 77 
ti3 77 
22 75 
22 75 
19 67 
19 67 
22 16 
22 15 
1» 81
19 81
20 64 
20 63 
11 04 
11 03 
19 79 
19 78
18 19 
18 17 
13 09 
13 09 
16 28
16 25 
11 03 
11 03 
18 35 
18 35
17 36 
17 36 
15 00 
15 00 
13 60 
10 66 
15 07 
15 07 
15 00 
15 06
9 42

12.. 2014! 2i :. by kina ref the ere:16.

30...........tne new law.
Before the Dignley law went Into effect, 

heading bolts, wnicii aie only different from
» , , a mu ____.__ _ - comin«i slab wood In tnat the bark 1» pecii-
A special to The Montreal Star, dated ^ (>q;i were brought into this city irom 

Vancouver, Feb. 2, says: “Mr. D. D. Oanada free of duty. Accoid.ng to tueïsL.sum.sj'jr k STSSB'âE-êrsS
was besieged all along the route by snpp^1 proanvt, waere an the labor Is doue in 
men. Mr. Mann said: 'We will tooe no ^.^'wreid and even pulp,wood, are at- 
time about getting under way. The first i lonved to come in free," Mi. Flucniuer, 
l»rty will go out in a, day or two. It will | *t>ut the common sla/b w'ood, with the bark 

^comprise 150 meu and 00 teams. They are peeled off, from which we make barrel 
now on the way from the Crow s Nest headings, is ehargeablfe with a 20 per cent. 
Pass road. They will construct a sleigh duty. The inconsistency of the law Is ab
road through to Teslin Lake. Along this parent when the fiaitihed product can be 
road camps will be established every 25 wrought into this country at 10 per cent, 
miles. Here accommodation will be mnln- less duty than the raw mater-al. It will 
taiued for travelers and stabling for horses, certainly lead to the closing up of the 
The men at this work will be under the j heading and stave factories ot tins city.” 
superintendence of Neil Keith, who is com- This state of affairs means almost the 
ing with them from the Crow’s Nest. Mr. entire destruction of the chief industry 
White, the chief engineer, Is two trains «Joug the Huron shore, from Cheboygan to 
behind me, and will arrange to start out Detroit, a great Joss to vessel-owners trans
at oncev There will be three engineering porting
parties put to work at oncei. Parties will fA»0 and other points on Lake Erie, a con- 
ulso be sent out to explore for suitable sfeqiumt loss to sailors and to laborers who 
and suitably located timber for ties, Wo. load and unload boat*.
will establish offices In Vancouver and The Holland estate had begun the con- 
Viotoria, where the business in connection : struct ion of a large saw mill plant oa the 
with the securing of supplies and men will Canadian shore before the passage of the 
be transacted. Wre will. put teams on DingJey bill, in the belief that It would not

become a law. This plant Is now practi
cal ly idle, except for the completion of con
tracts made previous to the passage of the 
Dlngley law.

34
s:::: Mr. Duncan, rare ot 

befaie tin? council, and i 
comity allow the town*! 
moneye ootiereted eti lain 
if he County '1 Yeas urn- to 
Township of York owes tl 
$9000 for county rade, I 
municipality wMoh has 
natte. Some time ago the 
York got tlhiî Couiyty (hoi 
toe debentures niaountini 
The County held is guar 
ment 'the moneys coming 
I'ncen the sale of tax Jan 
townkhdp as Iced I'arliamet 
a prorate blH by which 
manages its own «aie of 
that no more mosu-ys fro; 
pass into the County Trea 
The security of 'the coasrt; 
teeing the 'township’s bom! 
less and less, and for th 
County Treasurer is holdi 
wbnt funds aie in his poa 
credit of the tonnslUi). 
Rinotmit the township wo t 
about live per cent, and < 
to pay into rent on the $ 
county for county rate, 
receives nothing for gna 
bonds which bear four pi 
est.

=w 44...........
« 58
fa to::::::::He 72£ ot

4-» Z
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74
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s
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fa 90 7c£i i 1 240 8050
104

7Lot. Block or Range.
.PLAN 503—MONTGOMERY 

FL 11

1 249 7950
1 4518 34 

18 33 
16 78 
16 76 
11 80 
11 80 
14 90 
14 80

60114

r\i 1 45116... W100 $28 84 $1 71 $30 55
140 37 02 1 04 39 86 1 41122 B012.'. 7.7.

PLAN 734—KENSINGTON AVENUE.
1 50 21 74
2 31 63 20
1 87 36 96

1 41124...........
1 29120 no Town

Town of North Toronto, 
County of York,

To WU:

5.. 1.... E 25 20 24
6.. 1.... W 75 GO 69

Pt. 6.. 1.... W 50 30 09
of E75

100 36 19 1 89 38 08
100 33 01 1 82 34 83

13 96 1 34 15 30
100 33 01 1 81 34 88
115.6 39 00 1 07 40 97
100 34 84 1 86 36 70
100 27 13 1 67 28 80
100 27 13 1 67 28 80
100 27 13 1 67 28 80

1 20- « I:£: 50 By virtue of the 
authority given 
me under chapter 

48, sections 160 and 204 of 66 Victoria, On
tario, I. Joseph Stanley Davis, of the 'town 
of North Toronto, in the County of York, 

Id town, do hereby author- 
ou to levy upon the lands 

return of lands liable to

1 3650
1 3650

» 79 1 ti4142 50
5<19.. 1.... 

3u7i:::v w so
9 79 1 24144lmn her from Lake Huron to Buf-I 16 94 

16 94 
15 97 
15 97 
13 67 
13 67 
12 20

1 41i$: :::::::\
1 4150! Mayor of the sa 

lze and direct y 
described in the _ 
be sold for arrears of taxes, made by you 
In duplicate to me, bearing even date here
with. attested by my official signature and 
the seal of the said town, one copy being 
returned to you with this, my warrant, at
tached thereto, to sell the sold lands, or 

thereof as may be sufficient to pay 
the taxes thereon, together with toe fees 
and expenses chargeable under the afore
said Act.

As witness my hand and seal of the Cor
poration of the Town of North Toronto, 
his 22nd day of November, one thousand 

hundred and ninety-seven. .>
J. 8. DAVIS. Mayor.

1 39154 50, men
car was 9% minute®.
15*£ tons. The area of Ice to i>e out l-s 
about,48 acres, which represents to welgnc 
£3,000 tons. About 60 or 70 men are kept 
employed continually while the cutting op
erations are In progress. About 40 teams 
are engaged In drawing Ice to th 
city brewery establishments, while 20 car
loads have been shipped each d-ay to tne 
G.T.R. and C.P.R. lc> elevators. The purlry 
and quality of the ice la of the best, being 
takon from pure spring water and pa 
In dean, well aired storehouses. To say 
tihe least the Grenadier Ice Company have 
one of the best equipped plants In America 
to ensuie a supply of p 
should not be lost sight 
ordering their supply.

1 39156.. 50
2.40

1647
1 3350417 27..

42., 2....
PLAN 73i7cASTLEFIELD AVENUE.

100 43 62 2 08
100 21 37 1 52
100 52 59 2 30
100 62 58 2 30 64 88
100 52 58 2 30 54 88
110.3 46 40 2 14 48 60
66 40 58 2 00 42 58

2 06 44 81
34 00 
11 41 

1 88 37 32
1 88 37 32
2 03 43 89
2 03 43 70
2 03 43 70
2 03 43 70
1 97 40 97
1 56 24 18
1 60 C5 99 
1 68 29 27
1 64 27 50
1 64 27 59

100 25 95 1 64 27 59
100 19 83 1 49 21 32
100 19 83 1 49 21 32
100 19 S3 1 49 21 32
100 18 24 1 45 10 60
100 18 24 1 45 19 69
100 18 24 1 45 19 69
50 0 92 1 24 11 16

100 16 43 1 40 17 83
115.6 17 37 1 42 18 79

AVENUE.
1 51 22 50

100 20 90 1 51 22 50
50 43 35 2 07
50 43 35 2 07
51.6 43 41 2 08
All HILL AVENUE.
51 49 71 2 23 51 94
50 49 71 2 23 51 94

61.10 40 90 2 24 53 14
100 ~ 20 90 1 51 22 50
100 20 99 1 51 22 50
100 22 02 1 54 23 50
100 22 02 1 54 23 56

28 62 1 71 30 33
28 62 1 71 30 33

100 Ü8 62 1 71 30 :::i
28 62 1 71 30 33
28 61 1 71 30 32

107.11 tiS 61 1 71 30 32
100 32 63 1 81 34 44
100 12 45 1 SO 13 75

148. j............ 100 22 02 1 54 g3
PLAN M25—CASTLEFIELD AVENUE.

......... E125 11 92 1 29 13 ti
PLAN M107-WOBUKN AVENUE.
34.............. 20 8 31 1 34 9 M
PLAN M107—BEDFORD AVENUE
648 ............... 20 5 74 1 24 8 08

1170............... 20 4 00 1 24 5 24
1213 ............... 20 5 74 1 24 0 98
1214 ............... 20 5 74 1 24 6 98
1321............... 20 7 73 1 24 8 07PLAN M108—BEDFORD AVENUE?
1125 ............... 20 74 1 24 0 08
1126 ............... 20 75 1 24 6 09
1155 ............... 20 04 1 24 6 28

PLAN M108—WOBU N AVENUE.
09 ............... 20 74 1 24 6 08

00 1 24 B ,4
00 1 24 5 24
to 1 0* 5 24
to 1 24 5 24

„ « AVENUE.
21............... 100 18 19 1 44 19 63
PLAN 639—ROEHAMPTON 8.8.

14............... 100 30 27 1 97 41 24
PLAN 806-BROADWAY AVENUE
40............... 100 80 19 2 99 83 18

PLAN 1071—BROADWAY AVENUE 
68...........

* 1 33no
1 30166 noWe will put teams on 

freight above toe Stiklne as soon as the 9 42 1 24
m.::

50rrei* 
rofta is ready. 50 1.3 74 

13 74 
13 73 
13 73

1 33
45 70 
54 80

176 1 5350§:::: 

?*.: Î::::
rail-' Four Thousand Men. e various 1 33S:: 50

89 so much50 1 33“ ‘As soon as the Mne is located we will 
send in 1000 more men. These will he 
sent through to Glenora to start grading.
We will pay more than is being given on 
the Crow’s Nest Pas». We take a certain
amount of risk as regards some of our men John H. Foster, Liberal, Has the Most
ssssr'pSitr^rM* *->*•
thousand men, and peopiv jyho have knowl- the FmIIIm.
edge of such matters van come to an ap- Brockvllle Feb 3—After an «aim,™ proximate Idea of what /amount will be “D adJourn"
spent, on supplies for toaTnmail army. We mont of a week, the County Council met 
expect to get through ou time, and If we here to-day to decide who was to be war- 
do it will be. all things considered, one of ^ f 18pg fnT tl,„ ConntT Lped„ nnim 
the greatest railroading feats ever aceom- mi adlouraed a wS-k ai
tw?endtio'ooO *and 'sOfl’oOO1* tons' 'su on Mes 8 deadloek. A resolution was’ passed by 
tween ^0,000 and 3X mto tons ofw'hleh the members bad to abide by the de-

thero 'wm1^ abo^t too omnennle vmo clslon of County - Clerk Richardson, who 
turlng in toe Yu^n”thîs'^r^tom't 

this road It would be impossible to get sup- gem QC ' to ascerttin which of "toe‘raud" piles through, and many would die. and ! Sates ^ H L Gn.morJnhnH
T“getm?tiiefWinltoStn?m w^uld’î-iSt °tbê I th.e Iai^t'e(*ualised assessment, and he
ra Vmad wlnmroM ‘them016 con8tructlon ot "’«k jueha^^dttided^mTll^U S'- 
Ch”‘Wpdl 150^’mllcH In 120 d'avs (late’ John H- Footer, had tlia largest as-
This wm'bebdo£e to fr!S-ne Causa s and he was elected warden,
reputation of being able to care for those 
who come to seek a living, within her bor
ders. Were people allowed to perish for 
the want of means to ,get supplies to them 
It would give Canada à set-back that she 
would never get over. We have also 'to es
tablish a route by steamers and otherwise 
to Dawson, for which we get no additional 
grant. This is an advance of some thousand 
miles.’ ”

182 8 18 1 2450
8 17 I 24 9 41184........... 50BliOCKVILLE’S WARDED. 14 4.id.*. 4.*:

16.. 4...

FE
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i" î •
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14 75 
14 75 
14 44 
14 30 
12 58 
12 61

50 1.3 42 
13 42 
13 12 
13 04 
11 31 
11 34 
7 65 
7 63

1 33190
192. 50 1 33exed Couotiillor Fugaky clai 

Township's action, tvoe 
saying ""Stand and délit 
don't give up your g uni, 
pay our taxes.”

The maittor was teftrr 
nantie CommHiice, irftd t< 
likely to be a lively, tight 

Will «pen Hie in 
At 5 o'clock tàici even 

County Ounncil and bflti 
lually open the otvw bifid 
street at. York .Mills. Ai 
pcir will be p.irtakvn of ui 
tel. A epetiul car carry 
refill leave the C.P.R. cm

100 42 75
E 76 32 20

W 24 10 17
100 35 44
100 35 44
100 41 66
100 41 07
100 41 67
100 41 67
100 39 00
50 22 62
50 24 39

100 27 59
. 100 25 95

100 25 95

no194 1 32li.
i ae196. 50

50 1 27 eight 

(Seal.)
204.. 50 1 27ure Ice and this fact 

of by citizens when (Sgd.)1 24 8 89206.. 50
1 24 8 87208 IS 5 79 7 03214 1 24

210 : 12 08 
12 64 
9 44

1 29 13 37 
13 95 
10 68

TENDERS.Mr. Ben Mooring gave a delightful at 
home at the residence of his parents* Mr. 
and Mrs. J. Mooring, 30 Manning-avenue, 
in honor of his cousin, Miss Lillie Grove of 
Morristown, N. J. A p easant time was 
passed with games and music, after which 
refreshments were served. Among those 
present were: Mr and Mrs F Gorin. Mr and 
Mis G C Mooring, Mr and Mrs A Glrvln, 
Mr and Mrs Bemrose, Mr and Mrs J Heany 
Miss E Brewer, Mise Wilson, Miss E 
son. Miss A Hanna, Miss A Mooring,

218_____ 1 3150
2,20 50 1 24

tenders1 FOR ASSETS
• • • *OF • • • «

The Farmers’ Loan
and Savings Company

In Liquidation,

5 74 1 24 6 98222 50
224........... 50 12 56

50 12 56
50 13 50
73.3 13 42 
50 24 73
50 24 73
50 26 41
50 25 71
50 23 05
50 21 23
50 21 23
60 21 24
50 21 25
50 21 25
50 21 23
50 18 30

* 50 18 36
50 20 66
50 20 66
50 18 22
50 18 21
50 15 70
50 18 95
50 17 31
50 17 29
50 17 33
00 19 94
50 16 78
50 16 78
50 19 11
50 18 34
50 19 15
50 19 14

1 31 13 87
13 87
14 92
14 75 
26 24
26 24 
28 06
27 34 
24 62 
22 75 
22 75 
22 76 
22 77 
22 77 
22 75 
19 81 
19 81 
22 17 
22 17 
19 07
19 66
17 08
20 41
18 73 
18 71 
18 75
21 43 
18 19
18 19 
20 58
19 79 
(20 62
20 61 
11 03 
>1 03 
17 40 
20 08 
17 40 
17 40 
13 08 
13 09
15 79 
15 79 
17 34
17 34
18 35 
15 84

U 44

1 31230this if::
21..

1 S3
that 1 33

1 51
1 51
1 65

Miss E Wnt-
J Haîiiday, Miss Rhea Glrvln and’ Miss 
Dwalg; Mr E Bowles. Mr P Willard, Mr 
Byers and Mr W W Mooring.

U 1 63
1 57I
1 52
1 IfJ

4. 41...$..4&|| 43!: 4....

E* t-v. tvv.

■ MB....

Ompiaini of n 4 nul» 
Editor World: The neg » 

Intern Government to the r 
of the funner# and export* 
live- stoek to Britain to co 
test Injustice of the pres* 
governing the railroad and 
has causid a loss to farmei 
of over a quarter of a in 
In 1897. and this alarming 
tics plainly testify, la la 
year. That a Government 
gross discriminations in fti 
transportation companies Is 
In )ts duty to a large anl 
tioh of the citizens of t 
obvious, us is also the rapl 
nation of not oiily -the farr 
tw who arc directly lotir» 
the community. Our expti 
stock fcs being not only hai 
ally killed to gratify tne 
'pidlty of the urrHtoimtres v 
railroad and steamship un« 
lull details of how this i 
patriotic policy is carried 
encroach on your vu I un bit 
me, however, to give u f, 
umi wlildi are- easily veri 

In horses tlierc has bee 
the number cxix>r 
as compared with 
•an for this is thfit the » 
horses weighing 1400 ponn 
entirely inadequate, and 
landed in good condition 
market. As a c<mse*iuen 

‘Will venture the elm nee 
on the valuable animals t 

In sheep there has 
about 25,<J00 th's y<ar, vw 
results of overcrowding.

In the shipment of vatiJ 
tires have not deireased, ti 
saine rcklessnvss to the 
exporter. The rule Is tlm 
shall occupy a compartuiei 
—Mint is, weighing less ill 
live animats. It ofti-ii 
that a Htuï-fcer Is era mined 
fut Another ccmin
the huddling of the cattle 
gangway while the vos*» 
general cargo i»y one m 
which ca«e the cattle tnva 
e»l and bruised. Again, 
df imind that the live atoci 
be on hand to ciiibark i 
hour, and if he Is—altho 

. his—a little, late, the >ess* 
him but on the other lmn 
got n full <wrgo, the poor t 
to feed his cattle la Mo 
for several doys at his o' 
tin* ship is ready to sail.

Probably tbe most cruel 
however, is the inhuman 
in charge of tin* live st 
They are left without a 
without a cup or plate the 

- out t<? them like ln>g* in 
of live stock told me a fev 
with the greatest dlftlcu 
good, reliably men oil ibli

It Is claimed by zealous 
Government that it has ai 
t<l look Into and correct t 
anvt% but that is no exei 
b»* made when so Importzi 
ing paralyzed, the Ont a 
shipjM*rs of live stock are 
In one short year, throi 
alone, a clear quarter of 
Urns, been lost.

43
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1 52S: ::::::: Ttire Toronto General Trusta Company, 

Liquidator of toe aibove company, will re* 
calve up to and Inclusive ot

Saturday, February 12th, 1898,
ténders for toe .purchasre of .certain mort
gages, amiounitine to about $300,000, on 
term and city properties, subject 
approva-l of the Mastor-to-Ordinarf.

Schedules of the mo 
application at the i

era’ Loan and Savings Company, 17 To- 
ronto-streret, or at the offices ot the To
ronto General Trusts Company, Liquida
tors, giving (1) name and address of the 
mortgagor; (2) short description of the pro
perties mortgaged; (3) amount of principal. 
secured by each mortgage; (4) maturity 
and rate of interest ; (5) collateral securities J 
and privileges; (6) Insurance.

The highest or any offer wiii not neces
sarily be accepted.

Dated at Toronto, the 21st day ot Jan. 
nary, 1898. 624
The Toronto General Trusts Company,

LIQUIDATOR.
J. W. LANGMUIR, Managing Director.

SETTLED WITH JAPAN 1 52! HI 1 45

Perhaps
You’re
Bilious.

63. 1 45! ofe"And Now She Flowery Empire Is Not In the 
Way of Hawaiian Annexation.

Washington, Feb. 3.—Japan has been re
moved as an element In the opposition to 
the contiuimxiatlon of the annexation of the 
Hawaiian Itiaud* by the United States. 
This result has been attained by tne conclu
sion of negotiations between the United 
States Government and Jaipaw, as repre
sented by Minister Torn Iloehi, which 
projetiouJly settling the status of the 
pane*e in Hawaii le moves the only suib- 
stantiaJ difference that has existed between 
the two Governments.

The exae-t basis of this agreement has not 
yet been made public, but the general scope 
of it is understood to be a recognition of 
the rights of Japanese in Hawaii to claim 
equal lights with Japanese In the United 
States after the .making of the treaty with 
Japan proclaimed in 1895.

61) 1 5145 42 
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1 42OH a can be seen 
of The Farm-87'. 1 42:isSTARVING PEOPLE IN CUBA. onioi 89 1 42 

1 495ï:tllirrllnHroDi. 101.
103.

1 41Tongue coated, head heavy, 
nasty taste in mouth, sour 
stuff coming up, belching of 
wind, nausea, no desire for 
food, generally miserable.

It’s the easiest thing in the 
world to have the jaundiced 
eye bright, the head clear, the 
tongue clean, the whole train 
of symptoms produced by 
Biliousness removed by

Skeletoa-LIke Forms Shew Frightful Ani
mation on Beholding Feed.

Havana, Feb. 3.—La Discussion to day 
Bays: “The scenes witnessed at the resi
dence of Dr. Castro Jesus del Monte pre
vious to the distribution of food to the re- 
coacentrados are too pathetic to be fully 
described. As soon as the doors were open
ed a mass of beggarly living skeletons of all 
races, all ages and both sexes Invaded the 
places w-here the food was to be distribut
ed, with outstretched bands, almost fles'i- 
less, imploring alms, a frightful anlmatlou 
filling their spectral faces at the sight of 
food. Many were not even strong enough 
to endure the food, and fell in toe streets 
as they turned away: a few others, more 
fortunate, perhaps, seemed to regain some 
vitality. This painful scene Is dally wlt- 

- neased wherever food is distributed to the 
reconcen trades."'

For Acts of incorporation: 4
Klondike and Peace Rivet Gold Min

ing and Transportation Oo., Otlbawa 
River Railway trad Traffic Bridge, 
across. Prudential Dife Assurance Co., 
Central Canada Loom and Savings Co. 
of Ontario, Victoria Fire Insurance Oo., 
Lake Superior and Rocky Mounittun 
Navigation Co., Mining and Smelting 
Co., Federal Life Assurance Co., the 
Great CafnracnrweaJith Development and 
Mining Qo., Limited, Brockvilte and 
New York Bridge Co., Montmorency Cot
ton Mills Co., Burley Gold Mining Oo., 
Restigouehe Salmon Ciub.

For amendments to Acts of incorpor
ation,:

Dominion Building and Loan Associa
tion, Arias Loan Oo., Manufacturers’ 
Guarantee and Accident Insurance Co., 
Union Bank of Canada, St. John City 
harbor improvements, Board of Trade 
of the city of Toronto, Canadian Rail
way Accident Insurance Oo., Hamilton 
and Lakfe Brie Power Co., Queens ton 
Heights Bridge Co.

f ! jifflj ■ 1 41100
ito

91 109.
111.

1 4782 1 45to
li.® 1 47100100

1 47107. 100 ml 50 9 79 1 24 i1U8 9 79123 50 1 II4116!" 50 16 01 
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16 01
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16 04
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8 17
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15 13 
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IS................ 1 39132 50 1 46127•k 56 50 1 39129.............
50 1 39 

1 29
131Pt.226.-i. 50137. 5013V........... 1 29Ontnrlo Ladle*’ College <"«mvcpsni.

The annual conversaz'one of the Ontario 
Ladles' Collège at Whitby has been ar 
ranged for Friday evening, Feb. 18. A spe
cial train will leave the Union Station at 
6.30 p.m. and will return about midnight. 
Two orchestras have . been engaged from 
the city fo-r the evening. Mr. U. C. Ham
ilton, 59 Yo-nge-titreet, has charge of rail
way tickets, and will t>e pleased to g ve 
further information.

50141 1 35 rti d of a l 
1890. 1ir* 50 1 35lit.: 50 1 39

Ino 1 39151I i
1B3... 
153...

50 1 41HI "VrOTICE IS HEREBY'GIVEN THAT 
application will be made to toe Lleu- 

tennnt^Goveruor-ln-Councll under the pro- 
visions of "The Loan Corporations Act, ". "1 
being chapter 206 of the Revised Statute» 
of Ontario, 1897, for an order changing toe 
name of "The Orangeville Building and 
Loan Association” to that of "Tbe National 
Loan Company," and changing the head 
office of toe association from the town of 
Orangeville to the city of Toronto.

Dated at Toronto this 13th day <

MACDONNBLL, BOLAND A THOMPSON.
2 Toronto-street, Toronto,

Solicitors for Applicants.

50 1 35
50101 1 24
50103. 1 24 9 41I 50 1 37 16 51
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2 î 50Nova Sco la lias a Deficit.
Halifax, Feb. 8.—The financial statement 

of the province was presented in the Legis
lature ro-dny. The year s expenditure was 
$858,698, and there is a deficit of $^1,458.

20Items of Passing Interest Gathered In and 
Around this Busy City#

Zetland Lodge will hold their annual at 
home in the Tertiple Building this evening.

There are 291 patients In the General 
Hospital1—males 184, and females 107.

John Thomas O'Brien, barrister, Roehcsr 
ter, a former student of Toronto Univer
sity, Is dead from peritonitis.

The third open studio day of the season 
will be on Saturday, when the artists will 
throw open their studios after 2 p.m.

ThjÉT annual at home of the Ulster Heroes 
L. N?>. L., No. 675, held In EuclId-avenue 
Orange Hall last evening, was a great suc
cess.

Frank Ward, son of Island Constable 
William Ward, was thrown from Ills ice
boat on the Bay and fractured two of his 
ribs.

College-street Baptists have invited Rev. 
I>r. Kerfoot of Louisville, Ky., to take part 
in the celebration of the twenty-fifth anni
versary of the church.

Inspector Hughes has been asked to de
liver his course of five lectures on "Dickens 
as an Educator" in Buffalo on Saturday 
nights during the mouths of March and 
April.

Dr. Wlckctt, fellow In political science, 

Science
History of tile Science of Statistics."

The prisoners in the jail now number 
131 males and 23 females.

There will be a sacred concert in St. 
Basil's Church on Thursday evening next, 
at which the following artists will appear : 
Madam Franklin, Miss Marian Chopin of 
Lord to Abbey. Mr. T. X. Mercier, in ad- 
d'tion to the regular choir, which has bee.1 
strengthened' by the addition of the best 
talent from the other choirs of the city.

iü:: 501S120 1S8 50569 20 189.

FI of Jano-191

kBURDOC 1
Hrlllvorfi*.

R A. E. Hart of Montreal, E. Hey
ward of Toronto, J. I Via,Ison of Toron
to, Eugenie Ward of Toronto.

it is Foolish to Neglect Any Kind of Piles Total niumber of applications to date 
— Cure Them at the Beginning.

Piles are simple in the beginning trail 
«isily retired. They rettu be re-ured revren 
iin the worst stages without pain or loss 
ot blood, quickly, surely and reomplete- 
ly. _ There is ouly one remedy that will 
do if—“Trask’s Atagnietée Oititpreut.”

It allays the intlammation intmediatre- 
■l.v, hetiilis the irritait id surface, and, 
with continued treuitmenlt, reduces the 
swelling trail pu'ts the membranes in 
good, sound, heulthy condition. The 
cure is thorough ami permanrent.

Here are some voluntary and unso
licited tMtiimiiunU we have lately re
ceived:

Judge Henry D. Barron, St. Croix 
Falls, says: "I have suffered severely 
from 'piles, and found ax> remedy until 
I applied "Trask's Magnetic Uiurtmcn-t.’
It relieved me at once, and pefrmcuiatt- 
ly, to the present time.”

DairicJ John, of Liberty, says: "My 
wife was atttiutied with tl»e piles for 
•ten years nr more, and 'have tried mainy 
emîneat physicians, lint received no 26. 
benefit until I was induced by you:r 
agent here. Dr. Reaver, to use Trask's 
Magmotnc Omtment,' and I can now say 
she is entirely cured with three bottles."

C. L. Root. Monrci-ville, says: "I 
have been using your “Trask's Magnetic 
Ointment" for Weeding piles, and find it 
helps me more than anything else I 
have tried.”

All druggists sell Ti ask's Magnetic 
Ointment. It is 2.Ï an-1 40 cents for 
full-sized package, and is put up only 
bv I'rnncis C. Ivahle, 127 Bay-street,
Toronto.

201.
203.SIMPLE AT FIKST. ) 55 "1205. IS

1 20

i 13 42 
13 39 
13 30 
13 X)

1 207.BLOOD NOTICE is hereby given that application 
will be made to the Parliament ot Canada 
at the next session thereof for an Act to 
extend toe time for the commencement and 
completion respectively of the works re
ferred to in 59 Victoria, cap. 43. being au 
Act to Incorporate the Queenston Heights 
Bridge Company.
BEATTY, BLAOK8TOCK, NESBITT, 

CHADWICK & RIDDELL,
Solicitors for the Applicants.

Dated at Toronto this 20th day of Jan
uary, 1808.

25 4 30 1 24 5 60
25 4 30 1 24 5 °°
25 4 30 1 24 5
25 4 30 1 24 5 54
£5 4 31 1 24

PLAN 1071—HERBERT AVENUE.
25 4 38 1 24 5 00

—............... 25 4 38 1 24 5 60
Lot. Block or Range.

00».
211.76. It 217.
219.[ ) t!: : 221Wabash Railroad. 11 06 

11 07 
14 96 
14 96 
14 75

f BITTERS 229!5 55If you are contemplating a trip to 
the Klondike or any point in Alaska, 
please consider the merits of the greit 
XVabash Railway, the short and true 

via Detroit and Chicago to aJl

231..9............. 28810
IP 27 9 81 1 24 11 05

27 10 30 1 25 11 55
27 3 28 1 24 4 52
27 10 29 1 25 11 54
26 4 43 1 24 5 67
20 5 48 1 24 6 72

PLAN 800—YONGE STREET.
1.. B...........
2.. B...........
3. .B...........
PLAN 800—SOUDAN AVENUE.

50 47 25 2 17 49 32
50 49 81 2 24 52 05
20 20 57 1 50 22 07

route
the gold fields of the far north. The 
Wabash, with its superb and magnifi
cent train service, is now acknowledg
ed to be the most perfect railway sys
tem in America. All Gains run solid 
from Buffalo to Chicago, passing 
through St. Catharines, Hamilton, 
Woodstock. Imndon and Chatham. De
tailed information from any railroad 
agent, or J. A. Richardson, Canadian 
passenger agent, northeast corner King 
and Yonge-streets, Toronto.

,1 i* !■
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25 4 30 1 24 5 54
25 4 31 1 24 5 55

PLAN 756—ERSKINE AVENUE.
W.30.7 35 10 1 87 36 97

25 20 84 1 54 22 38

12is. :Mrs. Thos. McCann, Mooresville, 
Ont., writes : “ I was troubled with 
biliousness, headache, and lost ap
petite. I could not rest at night, 
and was very weak, but after using 
three bottles of B.B.B. my appetite 
has returned, and I am better than 
I have been for years. I would not 
be without Burdock Blood Sifters. 
It is such a safe and good remedy 
that I giving it to my children. ”

24114. .
242.

96
i\ W%B%97...........

PLAN 676—SHERWOOD AVENUE.
80 03 95 3 29 97 24
80 123 78 4 08 127 86
80 160 31 5 22 174 53

PLAN 691-CRESCENT9AVENUE?3 “ 
A..B...........
PLAN 691—FRANKLIN AVENUE. 
g--C...........
7.. C...........
8.. C...........
9. .C...........

PLAN 691—SHELDRAKE AVENUE.

§8 »» i§
68::B:::::: io îîoe î« is 11
PLAN 944-VICTORIA AVENUE.
20...........

50 93 06 3 32 06 38 
50 93 00 3 32 96 38 
00 93 06 3 32 96 38N ) 27»
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PLAN 894—SOUDAN AVENUE.
Pt ÆaN 'o53-STEWAUT7STREET.

| 11 îè iig
U..D...........  50 34 35 1 85 30 20
14. .9........... oO 34 35 1 8u 36 CO

PLAN 653—GORDON STREET.
12 79

36...............
45paper at tin* meeung of the Political 

Club iu University College ou "Tbe1 05.7 43 55 1 67 45 22
0 01Prolly Fro*«y ni Snrnlogo.

Saratoga, Feb. 3.—The coldest weather of 
this winter prevails here. The tignros be
low zero follow : Saratoga Springs 36; 
S<-hroon Lake, 32; Wilton, 30; Schiylen'llle,

i 50 18 01 1 44 19 45
50 18 01 1 44 16 45
50 18 01 1 44 19 45
50 18 01 1 44 19 45

PLAN Ô531-EGLJNTON5 A VENUE.

PLAN "053—STEWART^STREET.4® 03
8.. E...........  50 31 13 1 77 32 90
9.. .E...........  50 31 13 1 77 32 90

12- g...........  50 31 13 1 77 32 90
21.. E...........  50 22 81 1 56 24 37
24. .E . . . 50 22 81 1 50 24 31

PLAN 653—EARLE STREET.

i 1818 81

22.. F.........  60 9 96 1 24 * 11 20
23. .F..... GO 9 05 1 24 11 19

HAVE YOU TRIED ? ICoi u *lor for Tw
Dr. Johnston of Elm-stj 

if porter yestenlny that 
of thawing out frozen 1 
of kii"W w** not by anti 
remedy. Tliq doctor eugj 
ifimmy r>f applying u ciu 
water to the frost bitten I 
Hire the good results "l 
iiKdliwtely. ‘

The Forestry Depart me] 
Government has received 
cousin pnlp jolliers will 
1®. the United States lustj 
tola yea*

Cucumbers and melons are " forbidden 
fruit ” to many persons so constituted that 
the. least indulgence is followed bv attacks 
of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. These 
persons are not aware that they can in
dulge to their heart’s content if tbev have 
on hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. Helios's 
Dysentery Cordial, a medicine that will 
give Immediate relief, and Is a sure cur® 
for all summer- complainte.

OMMY
ATKINS

TI Dyspepsia a-id indigestion—C. W. Snow 
& Co.. Syracuse, N. V.. writes : "Please 
send us ten gross of Pills. We are selling 
more of Parma lee's l’llls than any oilier 
pill we keep. They have a great reputa
tion for the cure of Dyspepsia and Liv-r 
Complaint." Mr. Charles- A. Smith, Lind
say, writes: “ Parmalee's Pills are an ex
cellent medicine. My sister has been trou
bled with severe headache, but these pills 
have cured her." ed

50 11 94 1 29 13 23
PLAN 908—BEULAH AVENUE.

............... 28.2 0 08 1 24
PLAN M5—YONGE STREET.

100 162 41 5 05 167 46
PLAN M5—MERTON STREET.

2 50
1 05
2 24

li 40 7 32
6ed 5c Cigar.

All First-Class Dealers sell thejn 
S. DAVIS & SONS, Makers.

1 SNo Quorum of llie School Board.
The. meeting of the Public School Board, 

which wan to have bevii held last night 
was postponed, there not being members 
enough present to form a quorum*

12...............

He::::
100 60 27
60 38 20

100 49 89
100 20 68 1 f»l
100 22 31 1 65

Miss F. M. Martin of 353 George-street 
who has been 111 for some weeks, has taken 
a trip to New York, accompanied by Miss 
L. Bdakey, M. B., of Cariton-etreet.

62 77 
40 15 
52 13
22 19
23 86
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K& The TimeI (LBS

To Buy■ Mil!
J

Boys’ Ulsters and 
Reefers is right now.

All winter coats are being sold at a 
big reduction and there are two winter 

.— e months ahead yet. The saving will 
represent good interest between now 
and next fall.

!|1

ar *
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Oak Hall Clothiers,
I 15 to 121 KING ST. E., TORONTO.

Patent Perches
The Cottam Adjustable 

Sanitary Spring Perch com
bines more useful features 
than any other cage device. 
Holders in Gettam’s Seed can 
be used for making these 
perches. Send for sample, 
with disinfectant and deodor
izer. Post free, 17c. 125

notice ■ vs
6 patents, sell separately—BIRD BKKAD, 10c. ; PERtr.l 
HOLDER, 5o. ; SEED. 10c. With COTTAMS BEED you 
get this 26c. worth for 10c. Three times the value «f 
any other seed. Sola everywhere. Read COTTAMS 
illustrated BIRD BOOK. % pases-oost fr«ee 25c
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PA8SENQEK WCTIC.MPERIAL 
TRUSTS CO.

OF CANADA,
32 Church Street, Toronto.

I White Star Line
Royal Mull steamers sailing every Wed

nesday from New York for Liverpool, call- • - 
lug at Queenstown.

S.S. Teutonic.......... Feb. 9th, noon.
S.S. Britannic......... Feb. 10th, noon.
8.8. Majestic ........ Feb. Jtird, noon.
8.8. Germanic .... March 2nd, noon. 

Superior second cabin accommodation od 
Majestic and Teutonic.

GKO. 8. FORSTER, Freight Agent.
OH AS. A. PJPONt

General Agent for Ontario, 8 King-street 
east, Toronto.

International Navigation Co*’» Lines.
Amepioan Iilne

Sailing Wednesdays ah 10 
NEW YOItK-HOUTHAMPTON. 

(London—Pari».)
.Paris .............Fib. !( Paris................Mar. 2
St. Pnnl ....Feb. 16 St. Paul ....Mar. » 
New York ..Feb. 23 St. Louis.......

Interest Allowed on Money Deposited.
(See particulars below). 

DIHECTORSI 

H. S. HOWLAND, Esq., President 
J.D. OHIPM AN, Esq., Vice-Prejident

a.m.

Mar. 16
Red. Star XL-in©

NEW YORK TO ANTWERP.
Sailing every Wt dnesd&y at noon. 

Kensington ..Fib. 3 Noorufand ...Mar. 2 
Western land .Feb. ly Frlesand ...Mar. 1) 
Berlin... ....Ftb, 23 Kensington ..Mar. 16 

International Navigation Co., Pier 14, 
North River. Office, 6 Bowling Green. New 

CUMBERLAND,

SIB 8ANDFOBD FLEMING,U.E..K.Ç.M.G. 
HUGH SCOTT,* Esq., Insurant* Under* 

writer.
A. 8. IRVING. Esq..Director Ontario Bank. 
G. J. CAMPBELL. Esq., late Assistant 

Receiver-General.
THOMAS WALMSLEY, Esq..

dent Queen City Ins. Co. 
lï. M. PELLATT. Esq.. President Toronto 

Electric Light Co.
OWEN JONES, Esq.. C.E.. London, Eng.

Interest allowed on money deposited in 
General Trust Fund. 4 per cent, per an
num, compounded half-yearly; if left for 
three years or over,4% per cent, per annum.

Government. Municipal and other Bond» 
and Debentures for sale, paying from 3 
to 4*A per cent, oer annum.
- J. S. LOCKIE. Manager.

York. BARLOW 
72 Yonge-street, Toronto.

Agent,
i:35Vlce-Presi-

LOWEST BATES TO ENGLAND
BEAVER S.S. LINE—LIVERPOOL. 

Lake Ontario, Jan. 26. Lake Huron, t'eb. 
2. Lake Superior, Feb. 9

ANCHOR 8.8. LINE—GLASGOW. 
Ethiopia, Jan. 29. Ancliprlà, Feb. 12. 

Furnetiala, Feb. 26.
WILSON & FUKNBSS-LEYLAND LINE— 

TO LONDON DIRECT. 
Alexandria, Feb. 6. Victoria, Feb. 12. 
ROBINSON & HEATH, Custom Housa 

Brokers, 69)4 Yoage-strect, Agents.

335

TORONTO ELECTRIC MOTOR CO. European and ForeignIOS. 108, 101 end 109 Adelaide St. W.
TORONTO, ONT. STEAMSHIP TICKETS.

.A R. M. MELVILLE,
Cor. Toronto and Adelaide-Sts. 

Telephone 2010.

EXCURSION TICKETS
9,

Beaver Line every Wednesday to Liverpool. 
Allan Line every Saturday for Liverpool. 
Anchor Line every -.Saturday to Glasgow. 
Allan State every Saturday to Glasgow. 
Wilson, Furness, Leyimd Une, New York • 

to London,
B. J. SHARP, 65 Yonge street.

BEAVER EINE.
Royal Mall Steamers, 

weekly from tit. John, N. B.. to Liverpool* 
calling at Halifax and Moville each way:

From From From
Liverpool. Steamers. St.John. Halifax.
Jan. 22 Lake Superior... Feb. 0 Feb. 10

“ 29 Gallia..................... Feb. 16 Feb. 17
Feb. r, Lake Winnipeg “ 23 “ 24

“ 12 Lake Ontario.. Mar. 2 Mar. 3
from St. John, N. B., 

Wednesdays about 2 p. m., after arrival 
of Canadian Paclflc express. Steerage. 
$22 50; second cabin. $34; 1st cabtu. $50 
to $00. 8. J. Sharp, 65 Yonge-st Toronto
or D. W. Campbell,
Montreal.

tfBelted from 30 to 300 K.W.
Direct Connected to Engine 15.to lftOK.W.

ELECTRIC POWER Steamers sail

CHEAPER THAN STEAM general manager.

Ten Horse Power and Over, 
Ten Hours Per Day,

TWO CENTS By the Royal Mail Steamer
Per Horse Power Per Hour. “BRUCE”

(Highest Class at Lloyds.) 
CAPTAIN. P, Lu£LaN±. Y. 

Sailing from NOBTII SYDNEY 
every TUESDAY and FRIDAY even
ing on arrival of Express train from 
the West, connecting at Placentia with 
the Newfoundland railway system.

Returning, leaves PLACBnTIA MON- 
DAY and THURSDAY, on arrival of 
Express train from St. John's.

SHOBTKSl' SEA VOYAGE
Quickest and Safest Route to any part 

of Newfoundland.
For all information apply to 

R. Ô. REID,
St. John s, Nfld.

Or ARCHIBALD & CO., Agents, 
North Sydney, C.B. ____

TORONTO ELECTRIC LICIT CO., Mil
J. J. WRIGHT, Manager, ed

MINING STOCKS
All Mining Stocks Bought 

and Sold on Commis
sion on the Toronto 
Mining Exchange.

I can recommend the following stocks at 
current prices as a good investment: 
HIAWATHA, SAW BILL, SMUGGLER 

and HAMMOND REEF.

F. McPHILLIRS,
Member Toronto and New York Mining 

Exchanges. 1 ToroSto-st., Toronto.

CHANCE OF TIME
1st FfcUBVAKY, ta 98.

PACIFIC EXPRESS TRAIN
For Fort Arthur, Winnipeg and all olntl 

In Manitoba and the Canadian ortb- 
west, Kootenay. Pacific Const points, 
Vancouver, Victoria, Klondike and Alas-

“VIRGINIA"
Adjoining the Iron Mask, capital $500,000; 

controlling interest In this property lately 
acquired by Montreal syndicate.

We consider It an excellent purchase at 
present price.

k;l
Will leave Union Station, Toronto, at 

12.30 p.m. week days.
Trains wlU hereafter run vlaSmlth a Falls 

and Carleton Junction, Instead of via Orll-
"'NOTE—Canadian Pnclfle tickets via Grand 
Trunk Railway to North Bay will be hon
ored by Canadian Paclflc Railway Com
pany, Toronto to North Bay via Carleton 
Junction. Passengers holding tickets li
sted by other companies vending via North 
Rnv are requested to call on the nearcat 
Canadian Paclflc agent, or write to

G. f,. McPherson, 
Assistant General Passenger Agent,

No. 1 King-street east, Toronto.

E. L. Sawyer & Co.,
42 King-street West. Toronto.

MINING STOCKS.
2000 Smuggler.
500 Golden Cache. 
200 White Bear.

5000 Hiawatha.
500 Monte Crieto.
500 Saw Bill.

6120 B.C.Gold Fields. 6000 Fern. 
5000 Jubilee Dev. Co.
600 West Le Roi.

500 Josle.
5000 W.C.Gold Fields 88IS &L. H. BACQUK,

Member Toronto Mining and Industrial Ex- 
change, Canada Life Building.

Phone 2822.
And Allan or Dominion Lines

MINING STOCKS DIRECT SERVICE
Goidjléids

io,ooo. '. '. v.! '.1 v. v. v.. : : : : . uosiyn
201400Comstock Mammot h 
4,000..

10,000..
* 500i • ••• .. .. ..Can. Gold Fields Syndicate 

J. ENOCH THOMPSON,
Member Mining and Industrial Exchange, 

34 Adelnlde-street East.

PORTLAND, IE., Ü LIVERPOOL, EN6.
Toronto. 

Date from. 
Feb. 4—9 a.m. 
Feb. 11—9 a.m. 
Feb. 16-9 a.m. 
Feb. 19-9 a.m. 
Feb. 25—0 a.m. 
Mar. 1—0 mm.

Leave Grand Trunk's own wharf at 
Portland after arrival of connecting train, 
direct for Liverpool, saving time formerly 
taken by call at Halifax.

Rates, plans and Information front,regular 
Allan and Dominion Line agents.

Portland. 
Date from. 

...Feb. 5 

....Feb. 12 

...Feb. 17 

...Feb. 20 
...Fob. 2(1 
...Mar. 2

Steamer.
.. .................... .Yale ! Mongolian .
. .Con. Sable Creek ; Vancouver .
................. ..Norway ; Parisian- ...

Laurentlan . 
Scotsman .. 
Numldlan .

THE KLONDIKE EXPLORATION 
COMPANY.

Capital $37.500.00, abare* 150,000, at 23 
cents each; 80,000 shares s>ld at 25 cents; 
oiriv 20,01(0 shares more will be «old at 25 
cents, when price will be advanced to 50
cents! We have the best nroflt-ehn-----
for investors and men joining our 
fifteen persons for prospecting and mil ng. 
Write or call for prospectus. Offer ten 100 
shares and one 250 share certificates of 
Minnehaha (Camp MrKenny) at cents 
per share, anil 2000 riiaree of "Capital” Min
ing Co Stock In exchange for other stock. 
Write. (Smuggler wonted at 14c.)

JOHN A. MOODY, Broker, Loudon.

of MEETINGS.
*%#«**-■•'*•* •»**•'*•**•*'•**•**

NOTICE.
of the 

ver Plate
ww Limited, will be held at the Com- 
nnuv’a Offices, 57(1 King-street west, onnHWeio^ noon/ for °LTu» 

rclvlnc the Directors' annual report, elec
tion of Directors, passing bylaws and 
ether business of the Company, 

lly order of the Board.
E. G. OOODERTTAM. 

Secretary-Treasurer, 
will be adjourned till 
at the same place and

Co

ORES ASSAYED
THE GRANT LABORATORY
8)4 LOMBARD-ST., TORONTO. 

Commercial analysis of all kinds execut
ed. Manufacturers supplied with satlofac- 
tory processes. ____________246

The above meeting 
Thursday, Feb. 24th, 
hour.NOTICE- E. G. GOODERHAM. 

Secretary-Treasurer.

All parties indebted to the estate of the 
late C. Martin are requested to call and set
tle before the 15th of February. After that 
date «II accounts will be placed with the 
estate's solicitors for collection

M. MARTIN.
. Sole Executrix.

Thawing out frozen water pipes at the 
house of John K. Rider, 398 Lealie-Street, 
caused a lively blase at 10 o'clock Wednes
day night. The plaie was damaged. $400 on 
building and $300 on contents; covered by 
Insurance.
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I or OLD,
suffering from DRAINS, LOSSES, WEAK 
BACK, IMPOTENCY, VARICOCELE, etc,, 
I say to you as man tô man, as physician to 
patient, DRUGS NEVER CURE. Why not 
use nature’s own simple remedy,

WEAK MEN
What the New Manager Says About 

Heating and Overcrowding Cars.

Queen «tree! Merchants Say Thai the Con
dition of the Sidewalk In Front of the 
New Ctlr Moll I» Injuring Their Dust
ers»-To Save Dredging Expenses.

ELECTRICITY?
With my ELECTRIC BELT and SUPPORTING SUS
PENSORY I cured 5000 last year. Book, “THREE 
CLASSES OF MEN," explaining all, sent sealed, free upon 
request Or, if you live near by, drop in and consult me free 
of charge. ,

(Tliero is but one genuine Electric Balt and that is the Sanden. Don’t bo 
deceived by cheap, worthless imitations. I have liad 30 years'experience and 
control patents covering every part of my belt.)

Among the communications already receiv
ed from his late chief, Acting City Engineer 
Rust was given yesterday the written ae- 
sura lice of Mr. Keating as manager of the 
Toronto Street Railway that he would toy 
before the director» cxf the company at their 
next meeting the proposals of Council for 
the extension of the IUoor-street route to 
Ht^li Park and of the Bathurst-street time 
down to Front-street end thence to the 

He also pleaded the dl'ffl- DR. C. T. 8ANDELV,
156 St James-St., Montreal, Que-

Union Station, 
unity of keeping cars warm with doors con
tinually being tpeuod, but promised, to do 
his bust. In another letter he again advisee 
that tne po ice lx» made to assist In prevent
ing overcrowding of cars. He adds: 1
may, however, po*nt oait to you that the 
ooujtpany would «oaroely be Justified to 
adopting harsh measures to wants passen
gers, which -would be sure to be resented 
and followed by suits against the company 
foe damages.’1

sidewalk* Around the New City Moll.
The following communication lias been ad

dressed by Chai mutin Sa u nders to Gnuirmen 
Dunn iexpecting a concrete sidewalk around 
the new City HnM:

“Serious complaint» have been made by 
the merchants on Queen-street, west of the 
new Court House, that traffic go-lug west 
has been diverted owing lo the condition 
In which the sidewalk In front of the city 
property has been ltft. The City Engllnecr 
yhortly intends to bring lu a report, recom
mending sidewalks around the City Iladl 
and 1 urn anxious to continue the same 
class of walk from Te mu toy-street, wester
ly, but tihe praperty-atfnera obleot to this, 
until something Is first done 'by the city, 
opposite to Its owq property. In order tlmt 
the city's part may be proceeded wlthMBt 
once, It will be necessary that Mr. LeunOX, 
the architect, should have the grounds sur
rounding tihe municipal -buildings cleared. 
If vou will give this matter your Immediate 
attention, 1 shall .be greatly obliged."

Aid. Woods and Aid. Score both claim to 
be confident of securing the chairmanship 
of the Amalgamated Park» and Exhibition
^ÏÏd^GowanJock’» suib-comm.lttee, which 
wag deputed to report on the Island side* 
walk scheme to-day has not been able to 
get across the bay. The meeting to there
fore postponed.

To tore Dredging Expenses.
President Rogers of the Board of Trade 

wants to have a committee of the board 
co-operate with the uniiniWftn composed 
of the Board of Control and Harbor Com
missioners appointed by Connell to devise 
some means of saving dredging expenses 
at the bay. c .

Nothing I» Do With It. . .01 
/Editor World: I have been accobted on 

several occasions during the last two or 
three days and asked If I was instrumental 
in trying to have Alderman Gowandock re
moved fiom the City Council. Let me say 
emphatically that I have no connection, with 
any such proceeding.*. Mr. Gowandock was 
the choice of the people end as such should 
be allowed to retain hds seat.

GOLD STOCKS.
WANTED----------

GOLDEN CACHE
ATHABASCA

IRON MASK
NOBLE FIVE

WAR EAGLETIN HORN
For* Sale- Specials :

Deer Park............................  5000 Cariboo (McK.).....
Dardanelles......................... 2000 Minnehaha (McK.)
Dundee......................     2000 Two Friends.........
Great Western . ................. 500 Victoria-I exada
LeRoi—very specia................. lOOO Iron Mask.......... :•

Whether buying or selling write or wire for lowest quotations.
WILLIAM C. FOX,

21 Adetalde-street east, Member Toronto Muring and Industrial Exchange.

500
lOOO
lOOO
5000
lOOO

Tel. 2765. ■n,va V

Rich Gold, Copper and 
Silver Mine

property of the McGown Gold Mining 
Company of Parry Sound (limited). Vein 
visible on surface about on» mile in 
and four feet wide in'many bl 
running from $25 to $249 per 
lted amount of stock is now offered to the 
public at 25c per dollar share. Non-asses»- 
able and non-personal liability.

Prospectus and any Information desirable 
forwarded on application to

GEORGE MONTEITH, 
Official Broker, Rotseau, Ont.

AMONG THE SOCIETIES.

Queen City Court, No. 81, C. O. F., Inl-

ol this court is now 297.
At the last review of Trinity Tent, No. 

87, K. G. T. M., the following officers were 
Installed by Past Com Dr. W. 8. Fralelgh: 
Com, James Stuart; Ikut-com, W Crombie, 
R K, B Donkin; F K, W 8 Fralelgh: chap
lain, J Huston; sergt, T Cumpton; Jb M O, 
J Cantey; sect M G, R Stewart, M at A, 
8 Peacock; sent, F Durie.

At the regular meeting of the Interna
tional Association of Machinists In Rich
mond Hall, the Master Machinist reported 
that there was not-a single member of the 
society out of work and further that 50 
members had been added to the roll since 

The society Is In e flour-

The
length 

aces. Assays 
ton. A 11m-

WANTED
Tin Horn—Name price.
Golden Cache—Must be low.
Gold Hills.
Deer Park, 300-Most be low.
War Eagle. 360—Name price.
If yon have any stocks to sell or buy, 

wire or write S. J. SHARP. 65 Yonge-street, 
Member Toronto Mining Exchange

November last, 
ishing condition.
ers’*and Œls'ffl «

dent; Harry Fitzsimmons, recording secie- 
tary; Walter Millar, treasurer; Arthur 
Davies, fluancial secretary; Jack Woods, 
Inside guard; Robert Sherlock, outside 
guard.

Court Hope of Canada, A.O,O.F., met in 
Shaftesbury Hall last evening and after the 
routine business had been considered an 
open meeting was held. Quite a nimiber of 
ladfes of the Circle were present. Refresh
ments were served, after which a Rood Pro
gram was fully enjoyed. Brother Chick, 
D.C.R., presided.

St Alban, No. 76, S.O.E.B.S., held its 
quarterly V^hlte Rose meeting last even- 
lug In Shaftesbury Hall. Among the ad
vancements of candidates made, was that 
of Bro. John Winter. The following offi
cials were present: S.P.G.P. Bro. Clat- 
worthy, S.G.S. J W Curler, and Past Pre
sidents Sum Hines, Cannon, E J Gaslier, 
A Morris and Hopkins.

The meeting of Amicus Lodge, Knights of 
Pythias, lo St. George’s Hall, Elm-street, 
was by far the largest attended meeting In 
several years, the occasion being the Instal
lation of officers by D.D.G.U. Herbert 
Wiley, assisted by Past Chancellors W G 
Macdonald and Walter Haynes. The fol
lowing officers were Installed: C.G., W J 
Sumpson; V.G.. W J Stewart; Prelate, <V 
E McMillan; K. of R., Hiram Alberts; 
M. of F., James G. Wilson; M. of E., W E 
Murrell; M. at W., W G Van Wlckel; M. of 
A., R S Robertson; I.G., W. Queen. Dur
ing the evening W G Van Winckel, the re
tiring C.C., was presented with a Past 
Chancellor’s jewel.

The Installatlbn of the officers of Court 
Calmstiiore, 432, I.O.F., took place In their 
new cdurt room. Temple Building, Bro H 
Collins, Sup. T„ officiated, assisted by 
Bro Harper, A.S.C.R., and Bro J A Mcuil- 
livrny, Sup. Sec. The officers Installed for 
the ensuing term were: C.R., Janies Yora- 
ton; V.C.R., A McCall; R.S., W H Hunter; 
F.S., J S Lucas; Treas., James Sinclair; 
Chap.. It S Scott; S.M., J Callaghan; J.W., 
R H Greer; S.B., O Geraux; J.B., C Good- 
fellow; a Phys., J A Todd M.D. After 
the business had been disposed of the court 
adjourned to the Lucas House to partake of 
their annual supper, which was followed ny 
speeches and songs. Altogether a very 
enjoyable evening was spent by all present.

FpORONTO MINING EXCHANGE

JOHN MACOUN,
76 Yonge Stres . - Room 11}.

Very Çloeest Quotation» on Lead
ing Stocke. Write or wire m<

Alex. Asher.
City Hall Motes.

Extensive préparât lone have been made 
by the committee for the second amnual 
Avle banquet, which take» place at the 
Walker House to-night.

W. Milne obtained a permit yesterday for 
the erection of a block <xf two-storey houses 
at 461 Adelaide west at a #ooet of. $2600.

eLIQUIDATION SALE OF FUBS.

One Enjoys

A Tommy Atkins
in s

5c Cigar
Made and Guaranteed by 

S. DAVIS dte SONS, 
Montreal and Toronto.

A Change In Firm Compels a Quick Clearing 
of Bis Fur Stocks of J. A J. Lugsdln.

Circumstance's arise In business at times
that make necessary thé quick selling of 
stocks that may be on storekeepers’ shelve®. 
It is not always, however, that these sales 
eume »ik«ing In as opportune time os Is the 
case wltii J. & J. Lugsdln, the well- 
known furriers. Certain changes In the 
ccir-position of the firm make it Imperative 
that there shoukl be a quick turning of 
stock Into cash, and this Is to be accomr 
pliMhed by a liquidation sale that start» at

There to, perhaps, no fur store * 
richly slocked with the best in furs, nor 
where the b-tock is larger or better assort
ed. These are circumstances that combine 
to the advantage of the shopper 1m a case 
of the piesent kind. We are assured by 
Mr. Fairweather, principal of the firm of 
J. & J. Liigsdin, that everything in the 
store 1ms been marked down, aoti for the 
next 30 days there will be a sacrifice In 
the prices of fine furs that probably has 
not had a parallel In Toronto.

With cold weather still with us, and evi
dently good use for furs ahead, there should 
be a large run of customers to the well- 
known premises of this old established 
hou*e. The store is at 122-124 Yonge-street, 
Immediately next door to Ityrie Bros.’

MANHOOD SUFFRAGE.

The Place» In Each of she Toronts Dlvl- 
stone Where Registration Will 

Take Place.
The places for the registration ot tb? 

manhood suffrage vote In Toronto arc as 
follows:

South Toronto—555 Adel a |de-street *est, 
625 Kiug-street west, 126L York-slreet, 126 
Church-street, 120 Queen-street east, 16 
Gouitt street, 103 Agnes-street, 406 Yonge- 
street, 336 Queen-street west, 43V Spadlnu- 
avenue, 340 Spadlna-avenue, 478 Queen- 
street west.

North Toronto—299 Wellesley-street, 611 
Yonge-street, 793 Yonge-street, 616 Yonge- 
street, St. Paul's Hall, Yonge-street, north
west comer College and Hnrou-streets, 811 
Batliurst-street. t

East Toronto—641 King-street enet, 770 
Queen-street east, southeast comer River 
and Oak-stre'ts, 290 tieaton-street. 398 
Queen-street east, 463 Kiug-street cast.

West Toronto—100 titrochuu-avenuo, 
Queen-street west, 4 Sully-sCreet, 55 Clin ton- 
street, 1400 Queen-street west, 655 Duudas- 
street, 700 Dundas-street.

Klondike Presbyterian Missions.
The Rev. Dr. Warden, Toronto, treasttrêy 

of the Presbyterian Church in Canada^ ac
knowledges receipt, with thanks, of the fol
lowing additional contributions on béhaif 
of the Presbyterian mission work in the 
Yukon district: Kingsbury, Que., $4; Rev. 
L II. Jordan. Toronto. $100: Rev. Mr. and 
Mrs. Eadie. Point Edward, $2; London, 
Knox Church, $5: George Hay, Ottawa. $25; 
Lindsay, tit» Andrew’s Church. $65; Hamil
ton. Central Church. $10; Hamilton, Central 
Church Sunday School, $20; Member of 
Knox Church. Toronto, $5; A Family of 
Five. $5; Stratford, 8t. Andrew's Church, 
$22; Dundas, Knox Church, $5; Anon $3; 
One Interested, $2; A Friend, Port Hope, 
per The Westminster, $5; Applu Sunday 
School. $10; Appin W. M. Society, $0: 
Miss Edith C. Nisbet, Toronto $5; Allan- 
dale. $2; Thnrnbury Sunday School, $5.50; 
Maxville C. E. S„ $30; Mrs. W. O. Moore, 
Bobcaygcon, $5; Willlamsford, $1: St. 
Thomas, Knox Church. $100; per Rev. R. 
Unddow, Watford, $2.

CSS

AT THE CIVIL ASSIZES.

Snvtngs Rank"lnji ntwl."
Boston, Mass., Feb. 3.—Tlio Massachusetts 

Savings Bank Commlseioners to-day placed 
the Framingham Savings Bank under on 
Injunction to prevent It from doing busi
ness until further action can be taken. The 
action followed the arrest of William H. 
Bird, formerly cashier of the bank, who, In 
the Frainmguam Court to-day, was held 
under $20,000 for the grand Jury on a 
charge of misappropriating $5000 of the 
bank's funds.

Mr. Bird Is about 70 
many years was one o 
employes. He resigned Jan. 1. Experts ot 
the State Bank Examiners discovered a 
shortage of $24,000.

Tfae Sell Against.Hie Celia Pereira Com
pany-Decision To-day—Hoesllon 

of Jurors’ Pay.
All the tlurç of the Assize Court yester

day was occupied with the continuation 
ot the trial of Mrs. Holden's suit ngalnst 
the Gutta Torcha Company. The court ad
journed at a quarter to 6, when Mr. Mc
Carthy bad concluded his address to the

U.?hc chief witness for the defence was 
Mr Van der Llrde, the chemist of the 
company, who stated that every employe 
knew ot the explosive properties ot ben
zine. He spoke highly of Percy Holden 
and said he was not to blame for the ex-
PlOue”ôf the Jurors arose In his place anil 
asked the court If there was not a law In 
Canada regulating the relations of employer 
and employe. In England, be sald.ivgu.utlons 
were (hosted 111 factories to prevent em
ployers from placing minora Jn positions 
of danger, and he thought a similar law 
should exist here.

Chief Justice Meredith said the sugges
tion was a valuable one.

ilnrors’ Pay.

years old and for 
f Its most trusted

Dcolli of Charles P. I.ennox. Western Congregational Chnreh,
After completing the business of the 

annual meeting last night, the above 
cburcli, by a1 unanimous vote, extended a 
call to Rev. T. L. Itontllffe ot the First 
Congregational Church, Glencoe. Minnesota, 
to become their pastor. Mr. BoutUffe Is a 
Canadian from Newtonbrook.

Mr. Charles Tarifer Lennox, who for the 
past fifteen years has been one of To
ronto's best known dentists, died at his 
r.sldimce, 713 Ontarlo-street, from typhoid 
fever. Deceased was born In Kentucky 65

ived Inyears ago. For eighteen years he 
Chatham. Afterwards he fame to Toronto. 
>Ie loaves one son, Charles Lennox, his 
wife having died a couple of years ago. 
Mr. Lennox was a member of Wilson 
Iexige, A. F. & A. M„ a member of the 
A. O. U. W„ the Royal Arcanum, Chosen 
Friends and the I. O. F. D5 WOODSWhen the John Eaton Insurance ease 

was on during the first week of the Assize 
Court, Mr. Justice Ferguson dismissed all 
the Jurors for five days. Those living in 
the country were granted two days' pay. 
Those bv.ouglug to the city yesterday pre
sented the presiding Judge with a petition, 
asking that they be paid for the lost time.

The peremptory list for to-day Is: Gray v. 
Itnsh, Gerhig v. Cole, O'Keefe v. Town
send Townsend v. Kolph, Cash v. Jones, 
Jackson v. Boylan.

NORWAY
PINE

SYRUP.

Snmla.v nt Hir Pavilion.
Next Sunday will be students’ day. when 

representatives from McMaster. Victoria 
and Toronto University Y. M. C. A. will 
sneak. The addresses arc to be interspers
ed with special singing, lu which well- 
known soloists of the high character of 
Mrs Le Grand Reed and Miss Bessie Bon- 
Ha i’wlll take part. The chairman will bo 
Mr. B. E. Bull, B. A., President of the 
Fred Victor Mission. Takeu Off Lewi*

Fort Wrangcl, Jan. 29 (via Seattle, Wash., 
Feb 3.)"The steamer Oregon of the Port- 
Iand-AIaska Line, on her way to Alaska, an
chored off Lewis Island and rescued the 
mi sty'differs of the wrecked Corona, who 
were not taken off by the A1 Kl last Thurs- 
dav The eea was choppy and a fresh 
breeze was blowing from the direction of 
Dixon’s Eat ranee, but the transfer of 
m<n, women and children and the personal 
baggage was made with expedition.

THE MOST PROMPT,
Pleasant and Perfect Cure

for Coughs, Colds, Asthma, 
Bronchitis, Hoarseness, 

Sore Throat, Croup, Whoop
ing Cough, Quinsy, Pain in 

tho Chest and all Throat, 
Bronchial and Lung Diseases.
The healing anti-consumptive virtues 
of tho Norway pine are combined 
in this medicine with Wild Cherry 
and other pectoral Herbs and Bal
sams to make a true specific for all 
forma of disease originating from oolds.

Price - 25c. end 50c.

York Uitrrri' EnJ.vntrnt.
E company, 12th York Rangers, held their 

annual dinner last evening. Tromlnent 
among the guests were: I.t-Col Wayllng. 
Major Tliomiisop. Cnpt Unltt, Capt Gillies, 
Lieut Agnew. Aid MeMurrich, Robert Dunn, 
j S Williams. ex-StalT-Kergt J Johnston. 
There were représentât!.cl* from 48th High
landers, 32th R. G-, Q. O. R.. R. (., D , 
G G B. G. and Toronto Field Battery. 
After the dinner toasts, vocal and Instru
mental music, storing etc, followed. A 
most enloyable evening was spent and 
during the supper a flashlight view was 
taken.

Down on Sinni Chewing.
Toneka, Kas., Feb. 3.—Bishop John C. 

of the Methodist Episcopal Church,
appearing before the State Tenrperanee 
Union, impealtd to his hearers to take up 
the chewing gum habit and to persevere 
until It la crushed out of Kansas. He as
serted that the chewing gum vice had 
made millionaires out of a few men In a 
tew years, and Instead of dqjjig.*ny good 
whatever was encouraging dangerous hab
its among the people.

Nolle, lo the Tnbllr.
Intending purchasers of the Victor In

candescent lamp are cautioned against par
ties who are offering mantle lumps with a 
similar name. These are very Inferior. Ex 
amine the name closely. Caji 111. tiqpply 
Company.

FRIDAY MORNING

VERY LIKELY IT’S JIM HILL
Wh. He. Purchased the Bends of the First 

Division of Use Menllobe and 
N.rlbneslern lt.lt.

Good Progress Made by the Commit
tees in Their Work Yesterday.

Montreal, Feb. 3.—(Special.)—The state
ment that Jim Hill had purchased the bonds 
ot the first division ot the Manitoba & 
Northwestern Railway Co. has created a 
good deal of Interest here, and although the 
following report does not say that Mr. Hill 
I» the purchaser, Messrs. Ilausou Bros., 
who represent» Coates, Son & Co. ot Lou
don, state flint they believe Ihc proposition 
bus been accepted. It reads as follows:

Gentlemen,—Our firm have received a 
communication from one of our clients offer-

fell Be.il. Thai the Cenely Ha. Trans
ferred le the T.wnshlp of Pickering 
Question of Guaranteeing Township 
Debcuturcs-York Township’s Action— 
York Mills Bridge Opening To-day.

The York County Council continued 
In session yeatlerday, end book up <i 
great portion of itheir time In committee 
work. (

The Printing Oommittoe reported that 
the contract for printing the minutes 
and bylaws of the council had been 
awarded tel Copsou & Sou, Markham.

On motion of Coundtiors Fugsley and 
Evans, the county ccmniissioniers, the 
warden awl Mr. Hartman weire appoint
ed a eomni'.ttev tx> roofer with the Coun
ty of Simeoe m reference to getting ont 
material for building the bridge across 
the Holland River.

lug to purchase the holding of ourselves 
and our friends la the certificates issued 
by the Bondholders’ Commute of the Mani
toba iV Northwestern Railway of Canada. 
Having regard to the tact that two or our 
partners are members of the committee, 
we declined to entertain the proposal un
less the terms offered to us were extend
ed to all the certificate holders. After 
some difficult negotiations we have to-day 
obtained the authorisation ot our clients, 
whose names, however, wo are not at lib
erty to divulge, to make to yon ou their 
behalf the following offer, viz.: The pur
chasers will pay a price equal to '86 per 
vent, on the nominal amount of the certifi
cates agreed to be sold. This, alter de
ducting our commission ot 1 per cent.— 
which, by the terms of the arrangi meut. 
Is to be deducted from tile purchase money, 

commission from the otherreceiving ao
side—will equal n net price of 85 
per cent from each certificate ot 
i‘100. 8ucK price Vltl.be paid, as to 25 
per cent, when the offer Is accepted by the 
required minimum, and the certificate* lodg
ed with the committee; as to 23 per cent.'on 
the 1st July next, nud as to the balance on 
the 1st of October next. The present hold
ers of the certificate» will remain entitled 
to the rights they now have til the propor
tion of the lnihl to which the trustees are 
entitled corresponding with the bonds re
presented by the certificates sold. The 
purchasers will also take over and pay 
for all the expenses Incurred by the com
mittee and their remuneration to the first 
of January, 1898, so that the above sum ot 
83 per cent, will be available for distribu
tion without deduction. The -purchasers 
have lodged £25,00> on account or the first 
Instalment ns security. The conditions are: 
(1) That the terms be laid before the cer- 

tinsre» e«i of Township Bends. tltlente holders at once; (2) that the eertlfl-
Mr. Dunonm, prove ot York, appeared cate holders agreeing to sell their certlli-

befcae tit? council, and asked that the t‘‘,ek6e,kter,u8 T,? d*£2£! *5?
Mirn-tv allow tiip townahiin on tiftc,ltcs with the committee before the 21stcount) voxvnsnep eaue<rest on januarVf isos. As noon as the required
moneys coaleoted cm lands TafcurnPd tto minimum amount of certificates has been 
(the Oonnty Treasurer for tsrxee. The deposited the depositors will receive In ex- 
TowneflKp of York owes (the county about change for their certificates a 5neque for 
$9000 Tor county roite, being the only 33 per cent., a document entitling them to 
lun-nicipality which lias not paid this Repaid a further 25 perecntonthcls1 of 
Wiite Soule time turn it-he Tnmdih of and the balahce, viz., 35 per cent., onv- I. - .’ï6 ,1™ “*?, lowuigUipoT the lgt Dt 0<.tober. and a document (land
jork got tins County Uoarocsl no guacMtti- certificate) certifying their right to retain 
tee debentures «mounting to *2- j00. rlieir Interest In tne land as above explain- 
Thc County held c.s guarantee of pay- ed. In the case of certificates Issued for 
nient the moneys coming in gradually bonds with coupons missing, a conespoud- 
inum the sais of tax kinds. Then tihe Ing reduction will be made. The committee 

“J»1. to sanction the'purehasZ
a prhwite biM by which tihe township pr;c<. an,i --u,-h certificates will only be 
manages its own sjJe of -tax 'lands, so j handed over to the purchasers on coinple- 
that no more moneys from this source tlon. (3) That certificates representing a 
pass into tine Counity Treasurer's ihaauls. I clear majority of the total issue of the 
The security of <tihe county for flunk : bonds accepting this offer be lodged for 
teeing the 'towinrfhip’s bonds is becoming 1 sale with the committee before the21»t_day
leeq ard lew e.nd for .this reason .the i of January, 1898; (4) time In this respect less ana.less, and for till reason the I ,b 0('the essence of the contract, the
County Treasurer ns holding as reserve , ri i;t t0 withdraw this offer If the required 
what funds ate xn ills possession'*© the minimum Is not so lodged, and In respect 
credit of the township. On (this small I of all certificates not so lodged before the 
ftmouiut the township wonts interest at day" named, being reserved, 
about live per cent., and does not wish This offer extends to all persons who hold 
to pay interest on tine $9000 due the committee certificates at the present date, 
eoimity for rount, rate. Y«riMCounty ^^0°/^™° r" 
receives cathwig for gnara-ntecMig the exchanged for certificates. It is proposed 
bonds which bear four per oeait, mtar- by the purchasers that the committee

should for the present continue Its offices 
Councillor Pugedey claimed itihat York and the legal proceedings in Cnnadi. it 

Township's action woe tan»taanauiit to must be understood although weare 
vimtr nnd ” “If vou not in a position to name the purchasers,Mkiaid and dcurei liyou k responsibility, for the payment

don’t gsvc up your gunrantee we won.* nf thP purchase price, which will remain 
pay our taxes.’ secured by the retention of the certificates

The matter was referred to the Fa- ;)V the committee as security until comple- 
iiame Commitiice, itfid to-day there da tlon. We are, gentlemen, ypur obrdlent 
likely to be a lively light over it. servants. Coates, Son & Co.

Will «pi ll III.- Hrlilgr.
At 5 o’clock bkiti evening the York 

County Conned and officials will for
mally open the oriw bn'dge <xr Yongc- 
stnet ait. Y*<xrk .Mills. Afterwuirds #up- 
l>cir will be p.H-tak<in of sut B'crreiM's Ho
tel. A special car carrying .the patty 
will leave the C.P.R. crossing at 4.30.

Pickering Teivn.blp Tull Re ala
The Township of Pickering and Coun

ty of Ontario liave appoint ml a commit
tee to confer with a comndittieti from 
York County in reference to the toll 
minis in the TownrJliro 
which the Comity of Y

of Pickering, 
ork, by bylaw, 

lias haiukxl over *0 that municipality. 
Picketing refused to take the road.

Councillor Hall gave notice of motion 
that he would propose the mimes of the 
■warden, mml OounciHore Baird, Evans, 
Pugek-y, Stokes anil 
widi .the committee 1 
ty.

The by lu us of -the cou nty e.re to be 
consolidated, and the warden was em
powered to npfroiiit a committee to re
vise and consolidate them.

Gibson to confer 
from Ontario Corni

est.

COJIELT CAXADTAX WIDOW

Claims Tkat C. H. Hampton Has Hlsap- 
preprlnlcd Her Meney In Rnlfnlo.

Buffalo, N. Y.. Feb. 3.—C. H. Hampton, 
a saloon-keeper of this city, but wno pre
vious to entering that business was a com
mercial traveler, having occasion from time 

Editor World: The neglect of the Dorn- to tln” 1;,‘oas, the border on tmsinvss 
lrnon Government to the repeated appeals was arrested last night and placed behind 
of the farmers and exporters of Canadian the bars on complaint of Mrs. C. A. Cutb- 
Uve stock to Britain to coorect the uumi- bertson, a comely Canadian widow, who 
test injustice of the present regulations charges him exacting sumsof mon,ej
governing the rail mad and steamship lines from her until the entire 
lias causvd a loss to farmers and exporters between $2000 and $2o<)0. 
of over a quarter of a million of dollars effect that, at the widow s snltoltnt on, 
in 1K)7. and this alarming sum, as statis- Hampton Qu
tics plainly testify, is Increasing every ! furnished by Mr». Cuthbertson cstnldlsh< \ 
year. That a Government permitting tnese the saloon in question. Mi*». Cuthbertson 
gross discriminations in favor of wealthy aoya Hampton m,1*1PPr®Pr“'tlj®*11}, • 
transportation companies U greatly derelict i Hampton denies the charge and sa>s ne 
lu its duty to a large anft Influential por-1 can establish his innoc«ice. 
tlon of the citizens ot the Dominion is:
obvious, as is also the rapid y rising iudlg-1 Premier Hardy a Kn*y Ulan,
nation of not only the farmers and export-j PremIpr Hardy, who was In his office at 
<ns who arc directly Interested but also of the!5rllament buildings yesterday, was a 
the community. Our export trade of live tlle !Len Hn hnd manv callers
eifrkLm ’T",lS ll0t only hampered but llti,r- authorities^'will not allow’even
ally killed tu gratify tne avarice and cu- tlP£ w;tn,sss Allison's hanging,
pidity of the millionaires wno control tiiesc thTh'* ouecu's Printer Is busy sending out 
railroad and steamship nues. I could give 1 otnrtnnprv to the Ontario retum-jnil details of how this suicidal: and an- two tons of stationery to rne uniano rvt rn
patriotic policy Is carried out, but fear to "W-.^ oovri-nor-ln-CouneJl has passed an
encroach on your valuable space. Permit 1.,IL Mr p Bvrne mow On-me. however, to give a tew facts and tig- °>'der authorlzffig Mr P.
urei wlilrii are easily yvrillcti. ..vnmli é Sîdren under the provisions of

In horses there bps been a decrease In :remeetlng the Immigration of cei-the number eximrted of about 3000 in 1800 the net respeetmg e
os eompareil with IK'tt. The prlnelpnl rea- taln classes ot children. ----------
son for this is thât the space allowed for 
horses weighing 14U0 pounds or upwards s 
entirely inadequate, and they cannot be 
landed In good condition in the* British 
market. As a consequence few shippers 
will venture the chance of n heavy loss 
un the valuable animals they export.

In shrt-'p there has been u decrease of 
about 25,000 tlVs year, owing lu the same 
results of overcrowding.—

In the shipment of cattle, while the fig
ures have not decreastd. there has been the 
same rcklcssness to the interests of the

shall

Omplalni of « ( tulle shipper.

to

t

)

v\ V
rter. Hie rule Is that four fat cal tie 
occupy a compartment, or if stocker» 

—that is, weighing less than luOO pounds— 
five animals. It often occurs, however, 
that a stocker Is crammed in with the four 
fat cattle. Another common grievance Is 
the huddling of the cuttle on board by one 
gangway while the vessel Is loading her 
general cargo by one or two others. In 
whicii case the cuttle Invariably get pound- 
ed and bruised. Again, thcne autocrats 
d< inuud that the live siock exporters must 
be on hand to embark within a certain 
hour, and if he Is—although no fault of 
his—a little late, the >easel leaves without 
him but on the other hand, if jbe has not 
got a full cargo, the poor shipper is obliged 
to feed Ills cattle In Montreal sometimes 
for several days at Ills own expense until 
the whip is reaily to sail.

Probably the most cruel grievance of all, 
however, is the Inhuman manner the mien 
lit charge of the live stock are treated. 
They are left without a l>cd to sleep on, 
without u'cup or plate,their food Is handed 

. oat to them like hogs m palls. A shipper 
of live stock told me a few days ago it was 
with the greatest dlfflcuAy he could gel 
good, reliable men on ibis account.

It Is claimed by zealous defenders of our 
Government that it has as yet had no time 
to look into and correct these erring griev
ances, but that is no excuse. Time should 
la- made when so important a tratio is be
ing paralvzed. the Ontario farmers and 
shippers of live stock arc being ruined, and 
In one short year, through these cause® 
alone, a clear quarter of a million dollars 
ha.» been lost. Cattle Shipper.

In the...
Rain Storm

the man got very wet. The 
wetting gave him a cold. The 
cold, neglected, developed to 
a cough. The cough sent him 
to a bed of sickness. A doae 
of Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, 
taken ut the start, would 
have nipped the cold in the 
bud, and saved the sickness, 
suffering, and expense. The 
household remedy for colds, 
coughs, and all lung troubles is

f
Koi Unfcr for Trust ISttc*.

Dr. JoImF'ton of Elnvslroct told a World 
tr porter yesterday that the usual process 
of thawing out frozen limbs by the use 
<-f mew was not by any mean* the best 
remedy. The doctor suggested the- simple 
lt-invov f»r' applying n cloth soaked In hot 
water to the îrô-t-VItten parts and lie 
sure tho good results would be felt irn- 
li'cdlatcîy.

Ayer’s «

Cherry
Pectoral.

. >The Forestry Department of the Ontario 
Government lias received word that Wis
consin pulp jobbers will ff«‘t their supply 
In the United States instead of lu Canada 
this year.

Bend for the “ Curebook." 100 pages free, 
j. C. Ayer Co., Lowell, Mass.
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t Block or Range.
PLAN 694—EG LINTON AVENDB.4 H:..VT! W50 24 93 1 57 26 80

of E ioe 
PLAN 694.

N150 24 68 1 57 26 28
PLAN 978.

50 SI 81 1 54 23 88
50 21 81 1 54 23 35

,60 Cl 81 1 54 23 88
60 21 SI 1 54 23 85

9..
10..
11..
12.. .

PLAN 694—SOUDAN AVENUE.
!4 L.......  50 7 19 1 24 8 43
15 L........  §0 20 03 1 49 21 62
16 L........  *0 20 02 1 49 21 51

0 L.. 50x8150 13 54 1 33 14
l.L.l 50x8150 13 54 1 33 14
2 L. . 50x8150 -«"54 133 14 87
PLAN 722—GERTRUDE STREET.
13 M _ 50 20 00 1 49 21 49
14 M.'.... 50 20,00 1 49 2140
23 M .... 50 19 61 1 48 21 00
24" M........ 00 19 61 1 48 21 09
25 5.......... 50 19 61 1 48 21 00

M........ 50 12 95 1 81 14 262lL.M..r.. 50 12 95 1 31 14 26
PLAN 722—SOUDAN AVENUE.

50s- 19 99 1 49 21 48
50 20 42 1 60 21 92
50 13 67 1 33 15 00

8

16. .M........
31.

PLAN 722—HUNTER STREET.
<j „ N........  50 10 27 1 25 11 52
T N 50 12 95 1 31 14 26ii::S::::: so 1027 125 1152

12 N....I 50 10 27 1 25 11 82
13 N........  50 10 27 1 <25 115212 V........  50 10 27 1 25 11 52
2::n:::.': 50 1027 125 he
22 n........  50 10 27 1 25 11 82
a s...." 50 10 27 1 25 11 62
M..N........  60 1027 1 25 11 52
PLAN 722—SOUDAN AVENUE.

50 11 08 1 27 12 35
50 11 08 1 27 12 38
50 11 08 1 27 12 35

PLAN 694.
50 12 75 1 81 14 08
50 12 75 1 31 14 00

o..........  50 12 75 1 31 14 06
24..3 ........ 50 12 75 1 81 14 06
PLAN 722—BGLINTON AVENUE, 
n i.. . 50 8 84 1 24 10 08

£ so 10 42 1 25 11 67
19" Ik! HU' 50 8 84 1 24 10 08

PLAN 722—MANN STREET.
22. .R........ 62.9 » 25 1 24 10 49

PLAN 751—SOUDAN AVENUE.
7S . 50 12 55 1 30 13 88

........  50 12 55 1 30 13 85
50 12 56 1 30 13 S6
50 12 60 1 30 13 86
50 12 56 1 30 13 86
60 12 56 1 30 13 86
50 12 56 1 30 13 86
50 12 56 1 30 13 86
50 12 56 1 30 ,13 86
50 6 30 1 24 7 63
50 6 39 1 24 7 63
50 6 39 1 24 7 63

H' ........
la:

±17.
20
21..

8--S........

#ÎËË
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WILLIAM1!0 DOUGbA^of the Town ot 
th Toronto, In the County of York, and 

Ontario, Treasurer ot the said•ince of
n of North Toronto: 
n of North Toronto,
County of York,

To Wit:
sections 160 and 204 of 55 Victoria, On- 
o, I. Joseph Stanley Davis, of the Town 
North Toronto, In the County of York, 
ror of the said town, do hereby author- 
nnd direct you to levy upon the lands 
•ribed In the return of lands liable to 
sold for arrears of taxes, made by you 
lupUcote to me, bearing even date here- 
a. attested by my official signature and 
seal of the aaid town, one copy being 

irned to you with this, my warrant, at- 
ted thereto, to sell the said lands, or 
inch thereof as may be sufficient to pay 
taxes thereon, together with the fees 
expenses chargeable under the af 
Act.
witness my hand and seal of the Cor- 

tlon of the Town of North Toronto, 
22nd day of November, one thousand 

t hundred and ninety-seven.
<8gd.)

By virtue of the 
thorlty given 

me nnder chapter
au

ore-

J. 8. DAVIS. Mayor. ^
aL>
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No Quorum of tin* School
f meeting of the Public School Board, 
•Ii was to have bevn belli last night, 

raemberipostponed, there not being 
gk present tv form a quorum*

TENDERS.

ENDERS
FOR ASSETS

....OF..

e Farmers’ Loan
and Savings Company

In Liquidation,
p Toronto General Trusts Company, 
ida.tor of the Above company, will re» 

e up to and Inclusive of
turday, February 12th, 1898,
er* for the purchase of .certain mart
's, amounting to about $30(^000, on 

ty properties, subject 
the Master-in-Ordiiiàiÿ. 

hedulen of the mortgages can be seen 
ippticatkm at the office of The Farm- 
Loan and Savings Company, 17 To- 

o-street, or at the offices of the To- 
y General Trusts Company, Liquida- 

giving (1) name and address of the 
gagor; (2) short description of the pro
ies 'mortgaged; (3) amount of principal 
red by each mortgage; (4) maturity 
rate odf interest; (5) collateral securities 
privileges; (6) insurance, 
e highest or any offer will .not 
y be accepted. 1
ted at Toronto, the 21st day of Jan* 
, 1896.
Toronto General Trusts Company,

LIQUIDATOR.
W. LANGMUIR, Managing Director.

and cl 
•&1 of t

to the

necee-

624

pTTCE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT 
F application will be made to the Lieu- 
kit-Governor-ln-Councll under the pro- 
ns of “The Loan Corporations Act,” 
b chapter 205 of the Revised Statutes 
fntarlo, 1807, for an order changing the 

of “The Orangeville Building and 
6 Association" to that of “The National 
k Company," and changing the head 
b of the association from the town of 
tgeville to the city of Toronto.
[ted at Toronto this 13th day of Jano- 

1808.
DONNELL, BOLAND & THOMPSON, 

2 Toronto-street, Toronto,
Solicitors for Applicants.

|>TICE is hereby given that application 
be made to the Parliament of Canada 

lie next session thereof for an Act to 
nd the time for the commencement and 
[iletion respectively of the works re- 
>d to In 50 Victoria, cap. 43. being an 
to incorporate the Queension Heights 
ge Company.
lTTY, BLAOKSTOCK, NESBITT, 
HADWICK & RIDDELL,

Solicitors for the Applicants, 
ted at Toronto this 20th day of Jan-

5, 189f.

atent Perches
The Cottam Adjustable 

ianitary Spring Perch com- 
lincs more useful features 
han any other cage device, 
loldcfs in Cottam’s Seed can 
ic used for making these 
lerchcs. Send for sample, 
vith disinfectant and deodor- 
zcr. j^)st free, 17c,
Î0TICF * BART' COTTAM k C0. LONDON, on 
iv i 1 viv l*l>el. Contents, nmnufe< tured under 
patents, sell separately—BIltD BKKAD. 10c. ; PERCH 
OLI'Elt. &e SEED. IOr With COTTA 
■t th .x 25c worth for 10c. Three time* the v 
.y other r.eed Sohl everywhere. Rend CO 
I unrated BIRD BOOK. % $.ages—coat free 25c

125

TTAMS

1

RANQTRUNK FTAlLWi
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8 THE TORONTO WORLD
FINANCIAL BROKEB&178; Canada Northwest Land, pref., KH4 

..lui 51»/* Klchelicu. 114 And llJMi» «« » 1™7U uni 107; Street Stall w»y. MtfMKl 
nil- do new 247 end 245'/,: Tclepbono. 

175^iucl 174; Toronto UaJl .vuy. W 4 and 
08%; Halifax Ball way. 123% “"<* At-; 
Cornwall Hallway, 47% asked; 8| Job" 
Hallway, 185 and 180; «oral Klectnc, 
104'4 and 134; Montre» Bank, 2.W4 and 
2»i ; Merchant»', ISO and 1W4.
187% and 183; Molaou», A »»N, To
ronto, 233 and 226; Ontario, 10u and 101, 
Dominion Coal. l>ve/-, 107% an.l jOJ.

Morning sales: C.l'X 125 nt loO at 
88, 50 ut 88%. 175 at 88. 26:it 8T%. Cafll<-, 
10<J at 186%, 25 at 186%, 23 at 187, Hall 
fax Heat uud Light, uO at 40, 4 ,!H clcllt-u, 75 at 114, 85 at 11.1%: M<.ntr,al 
Hallway, 25, 8 at 243, Halifax Ha.'way. 
225 at 128; do., bonds, 82000 at 106%. 
Cas, 50 at 107, 3 at 107, 400 at WV/i. 
at 107%, 00 at 107%. Ufo at_ 10'%.
107%; Boy a! Electric, 00 at 15o, 25 at 134.4 
25 at 155, 18 at isk, 150 at 15o%. l° at 
155, 25 at 153, 25 at 134 50 at lod%, T'>_ 
ronto Hallway. 75 at 08%, oo at ou, 2u 
at 08%, 125 at 08%. 00 at 08%; Bank of 
Montreal, 5 at 238; Commerce, 3 at loo, 
Hoebclaga Bank, 16 at 147%; Dominion 
Coni, common, 26 at 22. .

Afternoon sales: O.P.H., 7u at 87%,1B>0 
at 87%, 120 at 87%: Cable 00 at 180%, 
175 at 186%; Montreal Railway, 100 at 
248%, 73 at 248=%, 400 at 248%; Halifax 
Railway, 100 at 123; Cas 320 at 107, 173 
at 197%, 15, 50 at 107; Iioyal Electric, uO 
at 104%, 00 at 154%. 150 at 154%; Toronto 
Hallway, 225 at 08%, 25 at 08%; Bank of 
Montreal, 20 at 238; Merchants 1;> at 
179; Dominion Coal, pref., 50, 10 at 107%, 
Montreal Cotton, 25 at 145; Northwest 
Land, common. 100 at 13%.

WHOLESALE MEBCHANTS, Dneks, per pair ... .
Oerse, per lb. ...............
'Turkeys, per lb................

operators have abandoned 
Cables ..ere dull and gener- 

rt demand Is con
i'ork report-

.. 0 75 1 00

.. 0 06 0 08

.. 0 00 0 11

oral Influential 
the long side, 
ally weak, and the ex 
seqnently very slow, 
lag only ten loads. The market looks weak 
and notwithstanding the manipulative tac
tics of the large holder. It » eni. probable 
that more decline Is likely, us the prcartit 
legitimate situation seems to be against 
an advance.

OSLER & HAMMOND
E. B. USLER. ÜTOJU ItBOKÈlM ,M
IL V. IUmso.no, O Financial igenu 
K. A. Smith, Members Toronto stock Exchange 
L/cuic 1» in uv> eminent, «uuLieipui, ituU.
way, Cur 1’rust, ami Miscellaneous Deben. 
turcs, Stocka on Lonaon, thing.). New York, 
Montreal and Toronto Exchangee bought 
and sold.on commission. «■

21To the T rade PNew
Fruit and Vegetables -

Apples, per bbl ...
Potatoes, per bug ...
Cabbage, per dot.................. 0 15

“ ,• red, each ..............0 05
Cauliflower. per head ... 0 10
Berta, per bug ...................  0 25
Onions, per bag ................» 50
Carrots, red, per bag .... 0 23 
J urnlps, per bug ..
I'ZT'per bag •

. 1 50 to 2 50 
0 65O 00February 4, NINETEENT0 20 Canadian Securities Active and the 

General Tone Continues Firm.
THE NEWEST Offerings in the West Liberal and 

Liverpool Cables are Lower.
« (IS
(I 204
.0 30Laces, 

Veilings, 
Muslins, 
Bloxa.se 
Ladies’ 
Necktie

0 Ik)
> <01*011 Market.

New York, Feb. 3.—Cotton—Spot closed 
quiet; m hid Vug uplands, 5 15-16c; middling 
Gulf, 6 3-16c; sales, forty bales.

0 30 STOCKS, GRAIN, PROVISIONS. 0 20 0 25
. 0 25 0 30
. 0 10 0 20each ... C.IML Is Weaker on Profit Taking-Yankee 

Works Quiet and Irregular-Large Bank 
Clearings at Toronto-Beak of England 
Hate Unchanged.

Trader» are Cenerfllly Beahali-Stock» of 
Provlalona la Chicago Smaller Than 
Expected, and Prices Very Strang-Local 
brain Market» Bull.

DIRECT WIRES
to all exchanges. Write for daily 

market letter.

and Mileage Markets.
Henry A. King & Co. report the follow

ing fluctuations on the Chicago Board of 
Trade to day;
. Open High Low" Close
Wheat—Feb. ... 98 .. IIH

•• —Muy ... I (5% 93% 04% 94:
" —J illy 

Corn—Muy .
" -July 

Oats—May .
" —July .

IVrk—Mby .
" —July.

Lard—May .
“ —July ........

S. Ribs—May...
“ -July ... 5 12 515 6 12

Last Bnlfalo Cattle Market
Ba«t Buirnilo, N.Y., Feb. 3,-Ca.ttle-Ue- 

celpts, two cars; market about steady.
Hegsr-Recelipts 22 ears. Fairly good de- 

mi.au for all grades and prices were strong
er for all grades but pigs, w,liieh dold at 
about steady fomner ,prices. Good to choice 

28% 20% 28% 20 I yorkers, #4.12 to $4.15; mixed packers’
29% 3(1% 20% 36% I grades, $4.10; medium weights, *4.10 to
23% 24% 23% 24% $4.15; heavy hogs, #4.10 to #4.1»; roughs,

. 22% 23 22% 22% #3.50 to $3.05; stags, $3 to $3.13; pigs, *3.50

.10 10 10 22 10 10 10 201 to $3.05.
■ H> 30 10 30 10 22 10 271 Sheep and Lambs—Receipts 14 cars of

1*8 t t i., ;;!:; lfrash arrivals and 4 load* ueld over. Mar-
SJJr ““2 £ ho 8n- ket barely steady to easier for lambs. Sheep
., uo o U( a oa ■> uo Wert- also easy, though ot quotaibly lower.

8Native la-mbs: Oholce to extra, $5.80 to 
$5.00; fair to good. #5.50 to #5.75; culls to 

«rlll.li Markets. common, $4.85 to #5.40; yearling*,
Liverpool, Feb, 3.—No. 1 spring wheat, «*d to choice wether*. #4.50 to $.11 

8s (Id: No. 1 (ill., 7s 10%d to 7s lid; red “hwn: Oholce to selected wethers, $4.65 to 
Winter, 7s 10%d: peas, Os 2d; corn. 3s 4%d; H-90; good to choice mixed sheep. #4.25 to 
pick. 47 Od for line western : lard, 25s 3d; *4.60: common to fair, #3.85 to $4.15; culls 
laieoif. heavy, l.c., 211 6d; light, 29 OU: to common sheep, $3 to $3.75. 
do., short cut, 28s Od; tallow, 10 Od; 
cheese, 42s Od.

I.lverjiool—Spot wheat steady ; futures 
steady at 7s 8%d for March. 7s 4d for May 
niui 7s 1%<1 for July. Maize quiet at 3s 
1%(I for March and 3» l%d for May and 
July. Flour 25s 3d.

London—Whea t off coast more enquiry, 
on passage nominally unchanged. English 
eoi ntry markets steady. Maize on passage 
quiet am) steady.

Varie—Wheat, 27f 90c for Aug. Flour,
50f 60c for May. French country markets 
quieter.

Llverjiool—Close—Wheat steady at 7s 8%d 
for March. 7s 4d for May mid 7s Id for 
July. Maize quiet at 3s 2d for March and 
3s l%d for May and July. Flour 25s 3d.

London—Close—Wheat off coast buyers 
and sellers apart, on passage 3d lower 
Maize on passage 3d lower

I*»rls—('lose—Wheat dull at 27f 75c for 
Aug. Flour dull at 50f 40c for May Rain 
In France.

and
Thursday Evening, Feb. 8. 

Consols closed 1-16 higher to-day.
In Paris 3 per cent, rentes are lower at 

103f 52 %c.
Canadian ihtclfic Is weaker In London, 

closiiig at 90%7 a diecilne of %.
hank dealings this week

Thursday Evening, Feb. 3. 
Lard Is 3d higher In Liverpool.
Liverpool wheat futures closed %d to Id 

lower than yesterday.
^February wheat in Chicago

THE BEST J. A. CORMALY & CO.
66 and 68 VICTORIA ST.

Freehold Loan Bldg,

•5 [he Member for Cent 
Moves the Address ii

83 85 83* 84values in the market are now 
being shown in our ware
houses, large sales being 
made daily to the keenest 
buyers

unchanged at Phone 115#

The Winnipeg 
were $1,37 8,0*577

Toronto Street Hallway earnings for 
Tuesday, the 1st lust., were $2,920.71) 
increase ot $16(5.74.

The bullion withdrawn from the Bank 
of England on balance to-day was £191,000.

The price of silver bullion In Loudvu Is 
2Ud per ounce and lu New York 56%c.

The weekly statement of the Imperial 
Bank of Germany shows the following 
change as compared with the previous 
account : Cash ou hand, decreased 1,700,- 

treasury notes, decreased 40.- 
uuu marks; other securities, increased 
4.300,000 nuirks; notes In circulation, de; 
creased 5,420,000 marks.

Grand Trunk securities were quoted In 
Messrs. A. E. Ames & Co.'s London cables 
to-day us follows: Grand Truuk 4 per cent. 
Guaranteed 75%, closing 76; First Prefer
ence 66%. Second Preference 48%, Third 
Preference 23%, closing 23%.

The net gold oaiance of the United States 
Treasury is $164,327,000.

The Bank of England discount rate is 
hanged at 3 per cent. Bullion in the 

bank increased £370,000 
the proportion of reserve to- liability is 
now 45.3 per cent., ay against 44.8 last 
week and 52.48 per cent, a year ago.

Although there has been extensive real
izing in Northern Pacific preferred for the 
Inst three days the price of the stock has 
declined but little from highest, and yes- 
teraay some of hie people who took large 
profits bought back their holdings. They 
aaj; the present business prospects, the 
economies of operation and the certainty 
of maintained rates because of agreement 
WithC thd Ureat Northern make the pre
ferred* stock an absolutely 4 per cent, divi
dend payer, and worth 80.

HENRY A. KING & CO.May wheat on curb 04%c to 94%c.
Put» on May wheat U4%c, call# v5%c.
Put» on Muy corn 20c, calls 28c.
At- Toledo clover seed closed at #3.10 hid 

for February and March.
Car receipt» of grain at Chicago to-day: 

Wheat 40. com 310, oats 184, Estima «4 
for Friday: Wheat 20, com 2(10, outs 145.

Receipts of hogs at Chicago to-day 10,006, 
or 17,000 less than expected. Official Wed
nesday 84,418; left over 8001. Estimated 
for Friday 20,000. Market active and gen
erally loe higher. Heavy shippers $8.00 
to $3.05.

Cuttle receipts at Chicago to-day 7500; 
market strong to 10c higher. Sheep 12,000; 
market strong and mostly 10c higher.

Total clearances of wheat and dour to
day were 547,000 bushels and corn 471,441 
bushel*.

Receipts of wheat at Minneapolis and 
Duluth to-duy 403 ear».

Kipocts at New York to-day: Flour, 
3138 barrels and 53,337 sacks: wheat, 46- 
666 bushels.

B. G. Dun & «o. report 89! failures In 
Canada this week, a* against 40 last week 
and 63 the corresponding week of last 
year.

The Cluclnn 
Important cna 
movement.

fir Charles Tapper Score» tb 
end Especially the Preml 

Preferential Trade With 
Country — Tin pot Titles j 
With Some Satire -ProeJ 

Home.

Ottawa, Feb. 4.—(Speci:| 
ce oil lugs in the House to-d 
cklcdly interesting. The di 
address developed some i 
marks, ospedaMy the sp 
Charles Tapper. Mr. Bert 
tre Toronto, who moved 
made a good maiden effort 

Mr. Bertram Moves AdiliJ 
Mr. Bertram, on rising, 

(with louÿ Liberal cheers. 1 
garded the Invitation of the I 
to move the address as a com 
constituency he represented, 
the Indulgence of the House 
tt for the first time. It wol 
admitted that the country wal 
Blve condition and that Its < 
the ascending scale. To hh 
personality was doubtless du 
Laurier'. suceeaa In England 
Rugs to colonial npreaentat 

ii Queen's Jubilee muet have sti 
* Blve chord to the hcaano of i 

Doubtless It was the outcome 
of this Parliament in opening 
between ourselves and the Mu 

The taken Quest la 
He hoped the Yukon quest 1 

discussed in a calm and JudJc 
congratulated the Govern mi 
prompt measures taken to pin 
BzlmlniStratton for the Yukon 
bimous trade must result fr 
Influx of population Into the 8 
try, hence prompt and effect 
must be ta-ken to secure the 
great regkmwhtoh should com*; 
of Canada and not go t« 
[Cheers. 1 In his judgment Par 
not afford to allow one year to 
securing direct acci*,» to that, 
predicted that some people gol 
for gold would be dlrappolDlr 
there was a «ready mean* o 
egress disaster might result 
under ordinary clrconwtanees 
duty of the Goveamment to « 
ment before entering into a c 
position ebeers]-«but <4nriun*i 
arise which -rendered It lm|>er< 
to secure the greatest good for 
till tuber, for the Government t< 
ly and on It» own i«eaponslbi 

-T J-W *6- A Mound Principle to Ask d
l«m • • Jit for public work», and in con

Inferior Meats, nt low price» I* il K previous railways he did m»i 
not economy. ’Prime Meal» at l . w“8|e .<»«
close nrices is economy ,1 wltuoul money payment. If tin

*rL I had advertised for tender, f
The latter we provide. with the stipalntlim ot no m.»

t>ayihcnt <>my oat <yf mineral 
single tender would have 
f I Arnica t cheer»]. He 'bcllevi 
vlrcum#t4nu.reei that the -action 
i-rnimcnt would receive the 
country. When one looked u 
i>f the land snbshly they look 
If one examined the map with 
dons area nnaiimn^vriated the 
I*d wnnll [Laughter.] 
fcnd ltiad to further devehiimei 
way the country would be be 
monopoly clause was 
rye*» of wane people, but it > 
inee that no other rallwa 
terevl mid l>onnsed that 
American territory. For th 
this re*?ard the Government 
the sninport of the country in 
lhi* work fto prora^tiy and 
without costing the country o 

- The <»overnmnai'M Finn;
While thegmoesful harvest 

was a mutter of eangnitulnti* 
lieved that the confidence h- 
was largely due ti the man 
the Government had carried 
polley. [-Loud cheers. ] He a 
nn impression, had prevailed 't 
policy of the Liberal party 
Bound ns it ought to be. 
cheers. J Yea, many manufiu 
ed that the Lfberal policy eoi 
Bed upon to the tmniè ex ten 
pervatlve policy. [ Omservn 
But a change had roine ove 
[Government cheers. I 

Mr. Landerkln: I did not < 
■oou.

Mr. Bertram, continuing, h 
fiicturera knew that the LI 
nient meant uo harm to th»*i 
Ing of confidence had created 
of trade and in that respect ti 
of the Government had benvt 
try at large. jlOheers.J

A Pretence •( Indepei

, an BROKERS-
STOCKS, GRAIN AND PROVISIONS. 

Private wires to MI leading Exchange». 
Telephone 2031. 12 King east, Toronto.

*
IN THE TRADE.

fair mix- 
5. NativePILLIX6 LETTER ORDERS A SPECIALTY.

JOHN STARK & GO.,John Macdonald & Co. Ü0U marks;
New York stork».

The range In prices la ns follows:
Open. High. Low. Close.

Am Sugar Trust .. 13»% 138% • 137% 137% 
. 80% 80% 88% 80

Members Toronto Stock Eronange

26 Toronto Street,
MONEY INVESTED CAREFULLY la 

Stocks, Debentures, Mortgages. Cou
pons, Interest. Rente collected.

Wellington and Front Streets B»,
TORONTO. Monlrml live Stock.

Montreal, Feb. 3.—There- were about 250 
head of butchers' cattle, 18 calve* and 120 
sheep and lambs offered for sale at the East 
End Abattoir to-day. The butchers were 
present In considerable numbers, but trade 
was slow, as decidedly higher prices were 
demand-nd nil round. (Time beeves «old at 
from 4%c to 4%c per lb., pretty gc 
at from 3%o to 4c per lb., and the common 
dry cows and milkmen's strippers at from 
2*4c to 3%c per lb. A lot of 11 rough bulls 
in fair condition were sod at 3%c per lb.; 
they averaged 1069 lbs. The calves were .a 
young lot and sold nt from $2.50 to $5.50 

! each. Sheep sell at about 3%c per lb., and 
lambs at from 4%c to 5c per lb. Fat hogs 
sell at from 5%c to 5%c per lb.

Amer Tobacco
Atc-nUrrit‘. -13% "13% '12%
Atchison, pr.............. 80% 31 3'>>4, 30*li
Halt. A- Onto ......... 16«% 10% 16% 18%
Ray State Gas.... 3% 4 3% 3%
Brooklyn It. T. .. 40% 40% 40 46
Ches. & Ohio .... 24% 24% 23% 23%
Chicago G. W. ... 13'% 14 13% ,U3«
Cotton Oil .................................... •••
Uhl., Burl. & (J.... 00% 100 09% 90% 
Call. Southern .... 55% 05% 55% 55%
C. U. C. & 1........... 30'% 3(1-0, 36% 36%
Delà. & Hudson .. 114% 114% 113'% 113%
Erie ............................. 15 15 1-1% 14%
Gen. Electric ......... 87% 37% 36% 36%
Jersey Outrai .... 00% 97% 06% 96%
Kan., Tex., pref... 30% 40 ,3»% ,30?»
Lake Shore ............. 101% 103 101% 192%
Louis. tS; Nash...,. 50% 50% 59% 50%
Leathea-, pref............ (15% 65% 65%
Manhattan ...............118 118% 117% 117%
Met. Trac...................147% 148% 147 148 .
Mich. Central .........107% 108% 107% 107%
Missouri Pacific .. 34 34 33% 33%
N. Y. Central...118% 110% 118% 118%
National Lend .... 86 36 30 36
Northern Pacific .. 27% 27% 27% 27%

do., pref. ........... 07% 08 07% 67%
Northwestern .. .. 126% 126% 125% 125% 
N. Y. Gas ....... 101% 103% 101% 191%
Ont & Western... 18% 18% 18% 18%
Omaha ....................... 76% 76% 70 70
Pacific Mall .-. ... 31% 32 31% 31%
People’s Gas ......... 97% 98% 97% 07%
Phila, & Read. ... 23% 23% 22% 22%
Pullman .....................17(1% 176% 176% 176%
Rock Island ........... 02% 03 02% 02%
Rubber ....................... 10% 17% 10% 17%
Southern Rail .... 0% 0% 0 0

do., pref. ........... 31% 31% 31% 31%
St. Paul .................... 05% 95% 05% 93%
T„ C. & I...... 25% 25% 24% 24%
Texas Pacific ......... 12 12 12 12
Union Pacific ......... 35% 85% 35 85
Western Union ... 91% 92% 01% 91%
Wabash, pref............ 18% 18"' —'
Wheeling ... .
C. P, It. .........
Den. & Gulf 
Hawaiian Sugar .. 32

AT OSGOODS BALL. 8%b
-i si ®1 j3 illI 1 Mil
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To-day’s (Ms.
Judge’s chamber, will be held at 11 a.m. 
Divisional Court at 10 u.m.—Grand Orange 

Lodge v. Boyd, Hayes v. Tierney, Murray v. 
Fault Stc. Marie, Barry v. Arnold, Dixon v. 
Campbell.

Court of Appeal at 11 a.m.—Wester v. 
Crlckmore (to be concluded), Sweny v. 
Davidson, Neff v. Donougb, Lewis v. 
Décrié, Bacon v. Rice Lewis & Son.

TRADE IX CAXADA.

R, H. TEMPLE,ood «took

Member Toronto Stock Exchange,
13 MELINDA STKEET.

Stock Broker and Financial Agent
STOCKS BOUGHT AND

une
for the week uml

ati Price-Current says: Un- 
iinges in cron condition and 
The present low temperature 

facilitate marketing operations.
Week's hog packing n the west was 480,- 

000, as against 435,000 the corresponding 
week of last year.

Wheat traders on the whole are bearish 
and have much to encourage them. Re
ceipts everywhere keep above expecta
tions. The Northwest, which surprises the 
tradtf nine years out of ten, is getting 
heavy receipts when they should be light, 
if predictions of the best people in the 
trade are worth anything.

Stocks of new pork at Chicago last 
month increased 14,000 barrels, lard .'n- 
creased 22,000 tes., and short - ribs in
creased 1.027,000 lbs., the gwins being less 
than expected. Stocks of meats increased 
18,000,000 lbs., and are 164,000,000 lbs , 
against 128,868,000 last year.

On the wheat crop of 1896 the visible 
supply In the United States and Canada 
was the smallest on Aug. 22, at 45,270,000 
bushels, and the largest on Nov. 14 nt 
61_008.000 bushels, and on Jan. 30, 1897, 
was 49,594.000 bushels. On the crop of 
1897 the smallest visible figures were .at 
14,817,000 bushels on Sept. 4, 1897. highest 
at 38.868,000 bushel» on Jan. 8. 1898. and 
on Jan. 29, 1898. were 36,602,000 bushels.

Established 1871.
SOLD FOR CASH OR MARGIN. Telephone 161#. 
Money to loan.’

will

'C. C. BAylNEM
(Member Toronto Stock Exchange.) 

Mining stock, bought and- sold on com
mission. 20 Toronto-.treet-

II fold Weather tendu Coal Up.
Near York, Feb. 3.—Anthracite coal has 

been advanced 10 cents per ton nil around 
on the basis of $4 per ton tor stove size, 

rtloo. The advance is 
outcome of the pre-

!
The Severe Weather sad 8new»Sormi In

terrupted Trame le Some Extent 
—General Tone Is Hoed. 65%

other sizes In propori 
-aid to be the logical 
scot cold.

A. E. AMES A COf'hlraeo <>OMlp.
Henry A. King & Oo., 12 King-streetR. G. Dun & Co. «ay: The storm of 

Monday and Tuesday in Montreal, while 
not marked by nearly so heavy a snowfall 
es that of last week, was more of a bUz- 
zard-like character, and much more wide
spread in its results. Many travelers have 
been storm bound at off-rail points, owing 
to a blockade of country roads, and the

(Members Toronto Stock Exchange)
Buy end sell stocks on the To-onto, Montreal, 
New York and London Exchanges, on commis
sion.

Rank Clearing* ut Toronto.
The clearings this week were large. Fol

lowing are the figures, with comparisons:
Clearings. Balances.

Jan. 28 ............................ $1,276,841 $151,071
Jan. 20 ............................. 1,250,102 lt>5,500
Jan- 31 ............................. 054,380 124,014
Feb. 1 ............................. 1 654,497
Feb. 2 ................................l",52S,787
Feb. 3 ............................. 1,637,115

Total.................
Last week .....
Cor. week, 1897.
Cor. week, 1896.

135
10 KING STREET WEST. TORONTO.

'
- SCORES’ESTAB.1843IffiM ESTAB. 1843 R.D. Fisher & Co.ill

' 162,434
213,200
283,910

railroads have been opeuited jfith consid
erable difficulty, so that on the whole the 
week has been a comparatively quiet one 
as yet as regard» business. The municipal 
elections in the city were also more or 
less of a distracting element, thougn not 
marked by the excitement of other occa
sions. Country collections are affected by 
the recent weather, conditions, and the ef
fect is noticeable in less liberal general re
mittances to the wholesale trade. The 4th 
inst. is a heavy day for payments in the 
dry goods and woolen trade, and some of 
the larger house» have been receiving a 
•number of remittances from customers 
against paper then maturing. As far as 
can be judged a very fair percentage of 
paper is likely to be provided for. and there 
does not ajypear to be any anticipation of 
noteworthy faillites as a result of default 
on that day. The money market continues 
well supplied with funds, and the rate for 
call loans is unchanged at 4 per cent., gen
eral discounts 6 to 7 per cent.

The trade situation at Toronto is un
changed. A hopeful feeling prevails, and 
prices of the leading staples are firm. _The 
movement this week' has been curtailed 
somewhat owing to snowstorms and severe 
weather, which has ch«*ked traffic. Tra- 

v vêlera were unable to get about with the 
usual freedom, uud in some lines orders 
did not come in as liberally as had been 
anticipated. The weather, however, bene
fited the sorting-up business in heavy wool
en goods, and the retail coal trade was 
«stimulated. Failures in Ontario this week 
were more numerous than usual, but gener
ally speaking they are small concerns and 
not due to any special dulness at this par
ticular time. The scarcity of hides has 
caused an advance in price, and dealers 
are now paying 9%c for No. 1 green. Lea
ther dealers complain »thnt they are too high 
for the product, but report a fair trarje. 
There is a moderate trade in hardware with 
TA'ues steady. In groceries business is 
quiet, but there is more inquiry for teas. 
Canned vegetables are firmer, with peas 
and tomatoes higher. Dressed hogs In lim
ited receipt, with prices firm, and the pro
duct Is also firm.

i. Ï7 KIXG IT. TORONTO'S GREATEST TAILORING STORE. 77 KING W.! Brokers,Hutivl .$8,307,722 $1,131,935 
. 7,807,617 
. 6,638,209 
. 7,140,018

808,110
795,221
856,803

10 Janes Building, Corner King and Tenge 
Streets, and 167 Niagara Street,I nterest 

Is Excited
Mu Correspondents of The Municipal, 

Telegraph and Stock Company of 
Albany, N.Y. Stocks, Bonds, Grain, 
and Provisions bought and sold on 
Commission for cash or on margin.

Dlreqt private wires to leading 
Exchanges.

Railway Earning».
of Canadian Pacific for the 
January were $472,060, anhi

Leading Whrai Markets.
Following are the closing price, to-day 

at Important centres:

Chicago ..
New York

ngs
last week or 
Increase of $119,000.

The earning, of St, Paul for the last 
week of January were $762.000, an Increase 
of $100,183. For the mouth the Increase 
was $351,000.

Earning, of Rock Island for January 
were #1,270,000, an increase of $217,551.

Brooklyn R, T. earning, for January In
creased #22,524, and for seven mouths the 
Increase is $90,585.

The net earnings of Pacific Mail from 
May 1 to Dec. 31 were $487,319, as aga 
$482,070 the corresponding period of 
year.

18%IK
Cash.
.$0 08

■■ 1 00% 
Milwaukee, No. 1 North.... 0 06%-. u 94
St. Louis ....................................0 08
Toledo ...........    0 94%
Detroit ......................................   u 03%
Duluth, No. 1 hard...............  0 93%
Duluth, No. 1 North ............. 0 03
Toronto, led ... .....................o 00
Toronto, No. 1 hard .

Mar.

«
:i 3%::

I 8t%. 87 87 87
0 8%

33% 32%
’lire most active stocks to-day were: 

Sugar 821X1 shares, St. Paul 7800, Western 
Union 2800. P. M. 1700, New York Central 
0300, Union Pacific 9800, M. C. 5500, Jer
sey Central 2700, Northern Pacific 5700. 
Northern Pacific (pref.) 10,200, Rending 
8700, Mo. P. 6000, L. & N. 6000, O. & W. 
2700, Burlington 4500 People’s Gas 3600, 
N. Y. Gas 3000, G. it. 260(1, Brooklyn It. 
». 2300, Manhattan 10,300. Chicago G. W. 
2100.

8rtj i 33 TELEPHONE 872. 18560 96% 

0 33%(flji

il
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PRODUCE DEALERS.0*93

inst1 UU in our magnificent FEBRUARY SALE. 
We put prices down to secure success, but did 

expect such an enthusiastic response.

la su
GEAIX AX'D PRODUCEIII'”,

Wt-M !
Mener Markets.

The local money market is unchanged, 
with call loans quoted at 4 per cent. The 
rotes in New York were 1% to 1% pe£ cent, 
and in London 2% to 5îà per cent. The 
Bank of England discount rate is 
changed at 3, and the open market rates 
2 9-16 to 2 11-16 per cent.

FLOUR—The flour market I» dull, the 
demand being light. Straight rollers quot
ed at $3.90 to $3.95 in wood, middle 
freights.

not
MM London Slock Market.

Feb. 2.
Close

Consol*, money ................112 9-16 112%
Consols, account ............... 112%
Canadian I’ucltlc .......... 00%
New York Central .......... 121%
Illinois Central ............... 101
St. Pool
Erie .............
Reading ....................... ..
1’enn. Central .............
Northern Pacific, pr.... 70%-N.Y.eq.-67%
Louis. & Nash....................01%—N. Y.eq.—59%
Union Pacific ........... .. 37 —N.Y.eq-35%

Feb. 3. 
Close. HENRY WICKS0N, *uW iff

XV HLAT—The market was quiet, with the 
feeling unsettled to-day. Red winter told 
at SoVjC early and at 85c later. Bn ring is 
quoted at 85 to 85%c on Midland and gooxtv 
at 19c on Midland. No. 1 Manitoba hard 
offers at $1.05% North Bay. 
at $1.02% Midland and Uw

IIU-
Scotch Tweed 
Suitings at $17

Black or Blue 
Beaver Overcoats

Reduced to 829.
Abso utely Spot Cash.

i Telephone 2967..
112 13-16
90%

POULTRY WANTED.121
ïf\ r Foreign Exchange.

Acini 11 us Jarvis & Co.. 23 Kiug-strect 
west, stock and exchange brokers, Toronto, 
report local rates to-day as follows :

—Counter— —Bet. Banka- 
Buy. Sell. Buy. Sell.
I % to %!1-18 to 1-10 pre.
I 9 to 0%'8 11-16 to 8 13-16 

Stg. demand.. 9% to 0)a:0 1-16 to 0 3-10 
—Rates lu New York—

„ jjh, uc-,k Posted. Actual.
Sterling, 60 days.,.,1 4.83%|4.83 

•’ dernuud.... 4.80 |4.85

Killand Is quoted 
eu Sound,

BARLEY—The market Is quiet, with No. 
2 quoted at 33c to 34c west, No. 3 extra at 
30c to 31c aud feed at 27c to 28c west.

Regular price $24 and $25. 
Superb quaHty.

Turkeys, 9c to 0%c. Geese. 6c to 6 
Chickens, 35c to 45c. Dueks. 50c to 
Consignments solicited.
VANCE & CO., Commission Merchants, 23 

Church-street. Toronto. Tel. 2276.

m-
65c.. 15 16 I level'11111

.. 61 60!

ill. i
N.Y. Funds.. 
Stg. 60 days..■

OATS=Tlie market Is firm, with sales 
west at 27%c for white and on Mld.and 
at 28c; mixed 26%c west.

I’EAS—The market Is quiet, with sales 
at 53c north and west.

BUCKWHEAT—The market rules steady, 
with car. quoted at 32c west and at 33c on 
Midland,

RYE—The market is steady, with quo
tations firm at 47c to 48c, the latter east.

CORN—The market Is quiet and prices 
easier. Car lots quoted at 28 to 28%c 
west for yellow.

BRAN—The demand is fair, but offerings 
nrr limited. Bran Is quoted at #11, middle 
freights, anl shorts at $12.50 lo 
#13, middle freights,

OATMEAL—The msrket Is firm, with 
quotations $3.30 In bags and $3.40 In barrels 
on track.

KuTProfit there s none, but wo 
sell out wiut r stuff with light
ning-like rapidity, making room 
for new goods, and wo recognize 
that Cash is better than 
Stock.

Tommy 
Atkins

Did you ever know of such 
high-grade quality goods being 
sold at such a low price ? Never 
in the history of Toronto. This is 
n_dollar saving opportunity to you.

A wonderful flow of business shows we have 
struck a popular chord. Our values are ringing 
through the city—our prices are to your way of 
thinking.

NftW York Go«»lp.
Henry A. King & Co., 12 King-strset east, 

received the following despu Urn to-day 
from New York:

Tue stock market was irregular and 
somewhat spotted to-day. There were re
alizations in. some directions and the bear 
element Walked to bring about a reaction. 
Union Pacific preferred suffered especially 
from profit taking, losing a point after an 
initial advance of % per cent. Tne Van
derbilts were notably strong in the early 
dealings, and the shares of the anthracite 
coalers advanced sharply on the higner 
prices for coal ordered by the companies. 
Other features were General Electric, Pan 
Handle. Western Union and other special
ties. Baltimore & Ohio rose over 2' per 
cent, oii reports that preliminary steps had 
been taken in the reorganization plan. 
Great Northern preferred rose 12 on talk 
of an early “melon” cutting. Chicago Ter
minal stocks were strong on buying for con- 

market closed irregular but with
out any feature to speak of.

Mclutyle A Ward well (John J. Dixon) re
ceived the following despatch to-day from 
New York:

The feature of speculation in the stock 
market to-day was continued strength and 
activity in specialties—Great Northern, 
Baltimore & Ohio, General Electric. Read
ing, Chicago Terminal, New York Central, 
Consolidated Gas, Jersey Central and Pan 
Handle. All the stocks were stimulated 
by special influences directly connected 
with them through pending deals and 
clique support. Their strength checked ex
tensive realizing sales in tne rest of the 
list and restrained the room traders from 
operating for a decline,, and the conse
quence rças that the general market showed 
a better undertone and some ‘tendency to 
recover. The Union Pacific. Northern Pa
cific and Missouri Pacific securities and 
Louisville & Nashville and Manhattan, how
ever, continued heavy, and there was fur
ther evidence of realizing by recent bulls 
in them. Business was of moderate volume 
with buying power comparatively light and 
offset by as much spiling pressure. London 
traded moderately, but was not a factor. 
Large operators hold less stocks than for 
some time npd are not averse to seeing some 
further concessions.

-

THE SOLDIER’S CIGAR.Taranto Slock Market.
1 P.m. 

Ask. Bid.
Bnulne*» Km bar munition nt.

Runyans & Butler, who have been running 
a large departmental store at London, have 
failed. Tne firm Is an old one, and they 
were rated at $10,000 to $20,000. Liabili
ties are heavy. Tne largest ertditurs are 
Arthurs & Oo. of . Glasgow. Their local 
agent, Mr. A. O. Buckam, is put in as re
ceiver.

Jones & Barnum, coal, etc., Co bourg, have 
assigned to J. B. McCall.
*Tfoe liabilities of 8. F. Taylor & Sons, 
Walkertou, are $10,000. Assets are placed 
at about the same figure, though in the 
assets a plant, wlhch cost $15,000. was en
tered at $2000. An extension of 3, 6, 9 and 
12 months was asked and granted. Am
ong the encumbrances are a mortgage <m 
the factory for $1865, held by the Canada 
Permanent Company, and a claim for be
tween $6000 and $7000 by the Merchants' 
Bank.

The estate of McKinnon & Co., Galt, Is to 
ibe wound up.

John Sweetland has bee nappointed provi
sional liquidator of the affairs of tin* Mer
cantile Syndicate Company, Limited, of 
Ottawa.

George H. Totten, dry goods. Galt, ha» 
asigned to John Ferguson. An attempt 

made recently by the Insolvent to cf- 
f<*ct a settlement. ‘The creditors will meet 
at the office of the assigness on Feb. 9.

At. a meeting of the creditors of the Coop
er Machine Company an offer was made of 
40 cents on the dolly of unsecured claims, 
amounting to $4000. The offer was to be 
secured and pâyable in two and four 
months. The creditors present, signified 
their acceptance of the offer.

3.30 p.m. 
Ask. Bid. 

236 230 236
... lOo 103 105 101%
... 234 226 233 226
... 180 177 180 177

::: tS i£* ^
... 260 250
... ... 172% ...
... 174 172 173 172

Tommy
Atkins

Montreal ...................240
Ontario..............
Toronto............
Merctiant»’ ...
Commerce ....
Imperial............. .
Domtuiou ....
Standard...........
Hamilton ....
Nova Scotia ..
Ottawa..............
Brit. America .
West. Assur....
Imperial Idle .
Con .timers' Gas 
Montréal Gas .
Doin'. ’ Telegraph ..
Uût. & <ju Appelle. 51 
ON W L Co, pr... 53

(lo„ common ....
Can. Pac. lty.. 88% 88 87% 87%
Toronto Electric .. 137 136% 137 136%

do., new ....................   117 110 117%
General Electric .. 100 95 100 05
Com. Cable ............. 180% 186% 186% 186%

do., coup, bonds.. 106% 106 106% 105%
do. reg. bonds .. 100% 100 106% 100

Bell Telephone ... 174% 174% 175 174%
Rich. & cut..............113% 112% 113% 112%
Montreal Railway.. 250 248 .................
Toronto Railway .. 08% 98% 98% 98%
Loudon Railway .. 180 170 ISO 179%
Grand Trunk, guar. 78 76% 78 76

do., 1st pref... 08 66
Brlt. Cau. L. & !.. 100 
B & L Assn 
Cau. L. &
Canada Perm.............
Canadian 8 & L................
C’en. Call. Loan... 125 123%
Dorn. 8. & Invest. 78 75
Freehold L. .V 8.. 100

do., 20 per cent...........
Hamilton I’rov. .. 112
Hi ron & Erl: ...............

do., 20 per cent...........  154
Imperial I, & I.... 100 *
Lon. & Can......................
London Loan ..................
Loudon & Ontario. 80 
Manitoba Loan ... 45 30%
Ont Loan & D.................
People's Loan .... 41
Real Est L & D.. 65 ...............................
Toronto 8 k 1,.... 121 117 .. „ ...
Union L. & 8......... 85 ...............................
West. Can. L & 8.. 120 115 .................
do. do. 25 p.e... 100 90 .................
Sales at 11.30 u.m.: Western Assurance, 

oO at 166, 50, 50, 5(1 at 166%: C.P.R., 150,
Jo. o0 at 88%; Toronto Electric, 50. 25,
25, 25, 5, 75, 10 at 136%; Cable, 50 at 186%, 
iu, 25 ut 186%; Telephone, 23 ut 174%;
London Street Railway. 25 at 178%, 25.
250, 125, 100. 100 at 179; Freehold Loan 
(20 per cent.), 200 21, 10 at 73.

Sales ut 1 p.m, : Bank of Commerce, 00 
at 135%; Western Assurance, 40 /it 106%,
50, loo at 166%; Northwest Land, com- 
mon, 50, 50 at 13: C.P.R. 25 ut 8.8% 50, «' * <>» F Ml urr». PRIVATE DISEASES—and Disease!
UMC 1C-S( %a of8;, -88 id J,° ‘'v,"'1 ^ New York Feb. 3,-Cotton-Futures elos- of a Private Mature, as imiotency.
ïtK'l86^riuëheUeum^’ ntoll'sre S'V^ -le Marth "b 74c“’ Â’.wT Sterility. Varicocele. Nervous Debility.
Railway, AO at 98%; London Railway, 1W May 5 Me ’June 5 8te- JulvA-Æ•• A w ’ I ctc-' ,the result o£ youthful folly and

rdMVsyseJssate Æ &■. » “*
5FiSfs$ sS-ra|
TorWToaElm’rl“ 10 Vt W«ustrb?witbmrt wlBch'd.^lon ! Ulceration. Leucorrhoea. ana all DÜ- 

Cabîe 25, to, so'at is4■ Rlehdleti M at ",ot,150 ,ou,; bell,« the princ,p u cans,.. ! placements of the Womb.
112%;’ Toronto Itatlwayv 50 at 98%* ~Lom hvaclacho. Parmalee’s Veg. table P.,ls, ; Office hours. 9 a.m. to I cm. 
dan Railway, 2T> at 179*4: Freehold’ Loan ta^cu J*,r a while, dnvp. 1 p.m. to 8 p.m.
(29 per cent ) 52 nt ri l/vn lm T , never fall to give relief, and effect a cure. ’ __________ ________________dian Loan 1CK) at 73 * d & Cana" Mr.F. W. Ashdown, Ashdown, Out., writes: -------------------------------------------------------
man isoan, iuu at 16. •* l’arma lee's Pills arc taking the 1 ad

against ten other makes which I have in f.nrihquakc Killed 2.1 People,
stock.” ed Const in-tlnoi>le, Ftîb. 3.—Details received

.. , ---- --------;------ 7“ . . to-day frr.in B.iJikcs'-, Afin Minor, allow th.it
Burghirs cllinbed through a back window 20 peracaa were killwl and Hint «*><) oUh-v* 

of I* red Holes establishment. 473 Yonge- were injured u.s a re ult of the oartlm 
Hireet, on Fn^day morning, aud stoic $1 which recently 'caused considerable <fin 
«ml a silver watch. j to property at that place and at Briwu

Bill
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5856ill Tom my 
Atkins

172%

215 218
•.. 195 ... 19*.i
128% 128% 129 128%
166% 166% 166% 166% 
... 137% ... 131%
197% 196% iÙ7% Î96% 
132 131 132 131

40% 50% 40%
52 53 62%

Scores’ •••

High-Class Cash Tailors 
77 King West, Toronto.

H'fl I!
I i if!

I If:

Lilli ii

THE ARTILLERY CIGAR.
trol. The Tommy

Atkins
LOCAL LIVE STOCK.

The run of live stock at the Western 
Cnttle Market to-day was light, 10 loads 
all told, rom-poeed of 220 cattle. 03 sheep 
and 380 hogs.

There was very little business transact
ed. and prices unchanged.

8. 1-evnck bought 20 butchers’ cattle, 
1025 lbs. each, at #3.35, aud 11 weighing 
957 lbs. each at $3.75 per cwt.

William I.evaek bought 3(1 cattle at prices 
ranging from $3.12% to #3.60.

Sheep, lambs and calves scarce. Good 
veals and lambs wanted.

15 13 15 13i !
rVVV*.fV?VfVVVVVWVfWV1

miscellaneous.
THE CIGAR FOR EVERYBODY.cast, received 

from Chicago:
nils has been a lively day in wheat. The 

May option ran up and down with such ra
pidity that everybody was suited at timvs. 
The first ajl vance was from 94%c to 95*40 
on the so-called clique buying. It then re
acted very quickly to 94*£c to 94%c on gen
eral selling by the crowd. It soon recov
ered to 94%o, and the final cl-ose was 94%<;. 
It kept the whole trade guessing all day. 
There was not much bull new». Cables 
came iu %d lower and the Argentine re- 

... port» very favorable to a large crop. We
The receipt» of grain amounted all told nave had abou-t a 4^c break, and some 

to 2100 busiiels. Wheat easier, 1000 bush- little reaction ought to be ill order, but 
pi8 ^ HO to 81c from the present outlook It will require
straight and 88 to 89c standard, ml 90c, very liberal buying, and from a remark- 
goose 80 U> 81*4c. Rye bushels ably good source to maintain any advance
oî*»S.ar °?» J,,wt at present. The total clearances of
at voiiz? PnnoCiïi«ain“WÎ(î.,5ilslu,1K ffoiVg wlii«t and flour to-day were 547,000 bush- 
at 3-4k I cas steady, -00 bushels brought els. Primary receipts 4.36,000 bushels,

h!,V of cc 4rx eiirn x against 229,000 bush(is last
$10 per ton wftb salM^f 15 lo?ds ‘sir-iw ' <'on'.-The strength in provisions help'd 
stisidV at $0 to $7 ton “ ® tHp corn market. There was considerable

Hogs dre^ed* firm it unchun-cd nrices Allying both by shorts and the bull inter- 
nogs uressru mm ut uncuun„oa prices. Ligllt receipts promUed tomorrow.

Grain— We think it will be extremely hard to ad
vance prices very much, as the market Is 
evened up now. It will take a lot of good 
buying to sum tain it, even with a strong pro
vision market, On the whole we cannot 
sec much profit in buying corn at present.

Oats strung, demand nrst-class. One ex
porter sold 150,00;) bushels. Don't think 
you can make any mistake In buying oats 
on any little set-back.

Provisions—The sc 
In this morning to
the more they offered the greater was the 
demand. Outside scattering longs sold s m * 
on the weakness in wheat. Packers were 
good buyers. Provisions are a purchase 
and will sell much higher' before March. 
We favor pork and ribs.

McIntyre & Ward well (John J. Dixon) 
received the following despatch to-day from 
Chicago:

Provisions opened strong and higher. Re
ceipts of hogs 13.000 less than expected 
and prices 10c to 15c higher. John Cuda
hy's brokers were the largest buyers of 
May ribs. The market ruled a shade easier 
towards the close, with decline in wheat, 
but was at no time weak.

Wheat—The market opened weak this 
morning and gradually declined about 
under last night's closing prices. At this 
decline the "syndicate” bought about half 
a million bushels .of wheat and speedily 
wiped out the decline. As soon as they 
stopped buying the market resumed its 
sagging tendency, and sold off about lc; 
the syndicate again came to the rescue, but 
they could not imbue the market with any 
strength, aud at the close it showed about 

Poultry - I %c loss for the day. Then* was confdder-
..... . A ^ «ble unloading by scattered lo”g< and it
Chickens, per pair ...... 0 CO to 0 90 j is very generally acknowledged that gev-

the following despatch to-day

He did not pretend to say t 
In every respect with the* (i 
that they would agree with 
not necessarily follow thaï I 
upon to endorse everything 
oral party did. Yet he had 
In endorsing the fiscal policy 
eminent. He went further, 
the Government had fully 
pledges regarding It» fiscal 
people of this country. [M 
laughter.] If, a* Sir < 'baric 
claimed at Winnipeg, tiw 1 
was to wipe away every vesi 
tIon the present Government 
worthy of public eonfidence. 
cheers.] But he did not ag 
Charles Tupper as to the i 
the facts. [Liberal cheers.] 
policy
trade; that would be lmnossj 
lion cheers.] Their desire \ 
the tariff to a revenue basis 
the needs of the country. Th 
the Government had sucee: 
[('hers and laughter.I 

He emphasized the Import 
permanency to give the trad# 
Bn opportunity to develop 
however, might arise when - 
I Ions would be necessary, ns, 
In connection with the lumb 
looked forward with hope am 
the future of this country an 
country under the sun lie wl 
prefer to live better than ti 
ours. [Cheers.]

Mr. Gauvreau. wpeaklng 1 
ended the motion.

EPPS’S COCOA I

Miners’ and
ENGLISH

BREAKFAST COCOA
was

,B ! 'll Prospectors’
‘ Possesses the following Distinctive 

Merits :I 66ST.LA IVEEX'L'E MARKET.

SUPPLIES. 'so :::
N.'L'.V 102 DELICACY OF FLAVOR. 

SUPERIORITY IN QUALITY. 
Grateful and Comforting 

to the Nervous or Dyspeptic. 
Nutritive Qualities Unrivalled.

lia■if 11U luUMi }m
IIII ■Thornhill

'iiThe formation o-f a hockey 
accomf)listed at the rink ou M 
lug. over 25 members sign lug the rol. The 
officers elected were: Hon. iwcsidout, 
Moyes; president, F. J. GaJlrinougli; 
vice-president. Dr. NeJles; second vice-pre
sident, T. Hughes; secretary, W. Lindsay; 
treasurer, J. Ktilly; captain, It. Wilson; 
commit tee, H. Ho^M-r, G. Tea while, j. Ford 
end J. Ohatterley. I’racLives will be held 
on Monday, Wednesday aud Saturday even
ings.

Mr. W. W. Patterson, an old resident, 
was 4n the village over .Sunday mart Mon
day at the home of Mr. E. GaJlanougii.

The sovial provided by the Women's Aid 
of the Methodist Church at the Observa
tory farm <>u Monday evening was largely 
attended and proved a highly enjoyaibh» 
tiinie to tho-se present.

Thornhill Curling Club are nnxkms to get 
date from the Rich moud Hill <;jub.

team was 
onday even- BICE LEWIS & SON 106 In Onarter-Founde Tine only. wan not to secure 1

Prepared by JAMES EPPS A CO f 
Limited, Homœopathic Chemists, 

London, England.

J. w (LIMITED)
Corner King and Vlctorla-streets. 

Toronto.

first
•73
1U5

London block Market*.
Ne^\* York, Feb. 3.—The Evening Post’s 

finonclaJ cable from London says: The stock 
markets here were trregular to dull to-day. 
the reaction being most marked in all 
stocks n‘centiy aucctcd by Klondike lnnn- 
enevs. There was a sharp fall hi Grand 
Trunk, good traffic returns being offset by 
report* of a pending rupture witu the (Vum- 
dlau Ihicific. Foreign stocks were good on 
Paris buying, and mines were l>etter for the 
BJime reason. The genenil tendency here at 
the mb meut Is to secure profits on Ameri
can*, but there is a firm undertone. De
tails of the god movement for the week 
snow the export of i'lu,uuu to New York 
and Canada. The Pans Bourse war* buoy
ant.

iiii
Wheat, whlto. Bush...........$0 SO to 0 81

" white, standard, bu 0 88 o 89
“ red, bush .................. 0 90 ....
“ goose, bush .............  0 80 0 81%

Barley, bush ...................... 0 34 o 30
R.ve, bush ........................... 0 48 ....

bush ............................ 0 ::2 0 32%
0 57 0 58

SAUSAGE CASINGS. 121 08.*. R. Mill
Trade supplied. Best brands 

of Imported and domestic 
sheep and hog casings at low
est prices, saltage, quality and 
condition considered. Corre
spondence solicited.

1«8 KING-ST. 
WEST,

TOKONTO,
m

(hits.
Peas, bush .........
Buckwheat, bush

ezn h
Treats Ch re ni u 
Disease» sal 
gives Special A6» 
tention to

» J
. 0 34y alplng crowd started 

break provi.-Ians, but
Seed*

Red clover, bush ... 
Alsike clover, bush . 
Timothy, bush ... . 
Bean/, white, bush .. 

Ila> mkI Mmw-
Hay, pt*r ton .............

ualed, cars ... 
Straw, ebeaf, per 

“ loose, per ton 
“ baled, cars ...

Dairy Product* -
Butter, lb. rolls ...

" creamery .
“ large rolls 

Eggs, fresh, case lots 
“ fresh, per doz. 

Cheese, per lb...........

.. 3 40 to 3 60 

.. 3 25
'• Î 53 
.. 0 60

25 '4 00 
1 35 
0 75

h r

13
W. HARRIS <Ss CO. 

Danforth Ave-, Toronto.
•Ida l»l»es»e»,

A» Pimple», OF 
cers. Etc.

ville, writes: “ Some yearo ago I used Dr. 
Thomas' Eclectric Oil for Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three battles « fficted a 
complete cure. I was the whole 
summer unable to move without crutches, 
and every movement caused excruciating 
pains. I am now out on the road and ex
posed to all kinds of weather, but have 
never been troubled with rheumatism 
since. I, however, keep a bottle of Dr. 
Thomas’ Oil on hand, and I always r< com
mend it to others as it did so much for 
me.”

THE OVPOSITIOS L
.. 8 00 to 0 50
. 7 50 8 25
. 6 00
. 4 00
. 4 GO

7 00 fctr Charles Tapper Was 1 
Cheers on Rising In

ton Mens Engine Ms Cm, n.I 5 On 
5 00 Nlr Charles Tupper, on r 

celvrd with Opposition vho
Offioe-

83 Front Street West,. 0 15=to 0 20 
0 21 
0 lti 
0 18 
0 25 
0 10tf

a warm compliment to t 
seconder and especially t< 
tot his very able address. 
Bertram, 
the tari it. 
eotjatry to have learm*<l j 

election that Mr. Be

. 0 18 

. 0 14 

. U 17 

. 0 20 

. 0 09

Tel. 117.

Hugh Cameron, Aa nt.
Toronto.

ed
bo’wpver, for his 
It must have’betlie Mini br a Dnmly.

fowl on exhibition this
Fresh Meal*; i highest-prlccfl 

week at the Madison-square Gardens in 
New York, is n black-breasted, red game 
cockerel, owned by Mr. John Crowe of

The

Uee Big ti for Gonorrhoea,
fÊHlûLraDi‘l-‘d‘'P Ss*' Spel m”,orrba :l

Presents contagion, chargea, or anv inflamnv- 
KnlTHEEvANSChEMICAlCo.^”’ irritation or nicer:
ifl*c;ficimTi,o.H!e î,n of "L"000',"'*1<Wn n -a i ^SêP ranee. Jiot nstrlngf-T 

-or poisonous. O
So,d by DirnnliL,

” ■ CLcuiar sent

CURE YOURSELF!I Beef, hindquarters, cwt.. G 00 to 7 00
“ forequarters, cwt ..‘4 00 ' 5 oo

Lamb, cwt..............................  7 00 7 50
Lambs, each ........................ 4 25 5 00
Mutton, carcase, cwt. ... 5 00 0 oo
Veal, carcase, cwt............... 7 00 8 00
Hogs, dressed, light.........(i 40 <> 50

“ heavy.... ti 25 G 35

tonto
Architect of last year’s
their boastings, the Govern 
to fall book on a bloated » 

them. Mr. Bertram 1
\ uncertainty- am vug

X fuput tlie tariff: that was 
' believed the Liberals wen 
k «Opposition ciieers. 1 In En 

Jbler had spoken for free t 
jne Government artlon was 
that direction. It was thei 
• k"!8 ,now that the countr.

there was to be twriff

Fiirv t.uiinii
Guelph ; $150 is his price.

Only those who have had experience
11 thn tnrtiirna cnrue Annan Palll With

>vur uvuL» uu, yarn wuu mem off—pain 
right and day: but relief is su e to those 
who use Holloway's Corn Cure, ed

I can Il ont real Stork llarkot.
Montreal Feb. 3.—Canadian Pacific, 87% 

and 8(%; Duluth. 4 and 3%; do., pref . 7 
and R; Cable. 187 and 186%; Cable ciinn. 

. bonds, 106% and 105%; Telegraph, 182 and

ili*
■ ii

I
j on requea

1 r

»


